Lactobacillus bifidus
USE Bifidobacterium bifidum

Lactobacillus bulgaricus (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Thermobacterium bulgaricum

Lactobacillus casei (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Bacillus casei
Bacterium casei
Caseobacterium vulgare
Streptobacterium casei
BT Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus delbrueckii (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Bacillus delbrueckii

Lactobacillus fermentum (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus plantarum

Lactobacillus heilmanii (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus plantarum (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus arabinosus
BT Lactobacillus

Lactic acid bacteria
USE Lactobacillus

USE Lactococcus

Lactic acid
USE Lactic acid

Lactic acid industry
USE Lactic acid industry

Lactic acid bacteria
USE Lactobacillus

Lactic acid bacteria
USE Lactobacillus

Lactic acid (May Subd Geog)
USE Lactic acid

Regulation
USE Lactococcus

Carbohydrates
USE Lactose

Genetics
USE Lactobacillus

Nutritional aspects
USE Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus bifidus
USE Bifidobacterium bifidum

Lactobacillus bulgaricus (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Thermobacterium bulgaricum

Lactobacillus casei (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Bacillus casei
Bacterium casei
Caseobacterium vulgare
Streptobacterium casei
BT Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus delbrueckii (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Bacillus delbrueckii

Lactobacillus fermentum (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus plantarum

Lactobacillus heilmanii (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus plantarum (May Subd Geog) [QR82.L3]
UF Lactobacillus arabinosus
BT Lactobacillus

Lactose
USE Lactose

Lactose products (May Subd Geog)
BT Dairy products
Lactose-restricted diet
USE Milk-free diet

Lactuca (May Subd Geog) [QR495.C74 (Botany)]
BT Compositae
NT Lactuca virosa

Lactuca saliva
USE Lactuca

Lactuca virosa (May Subd Geog) [QR495.C74]
BT Lactuca

Lactuca vulgaris (May Subd Geog) [RM666.L1]
UF Lactuca
NL lactuca

Lactucarium
USE Lactuca

Lake tourism
USE Lactuca

Lake tourism
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca

Lake Victoria
USE Lactuca
Lag, Economic
USE Economic lag
Lag, Jet
USE Jet lag
Lag ba-Omer
USE Lag b'Omer
Lag b'Omer
USE Lag b'Omer
Lag b'Omer [BM895.L3]
UF Lag ba-Omer
BT Seasonal period
Lag b'Omer sermons (May Subd Geog)
BT Jewish festival-day sermons
Lag language
USE Laka language (Central Sudanic)
Laga, Parco naturale del Gran Sasso e dei Monti della (Italy)
USE Parco naturale del Gran Sasso e dei Monti della Laga (Italy)
Laga language
USE Laka language (Central Sudanic)
Lagace family
USE Lagassé family
Lagacy family
USE Lagassé family
Lagan (River (Northern Ireland)
UF River Lagan (Northern Ireland)
BT Rivers—Northern Ireland
Lagan, River, Valley (Northern Ireland)
USE Lagan Valley (Northern Ireland)
Lagan Canal (Northern Ireland)
UF Lagan Navigation (Northern Ireland)
BT Canals—Northern Ireland
Lagan Navigation (Northern Ireland)
USE Lagan Canal (Northern Ireland)
Lagan Valley (Northern Ireland)
UF Lagan, River, Valley (Northern Ireland)
BT Valleys—Northern Ireland
Laganière family (Not Subd Geog)
Lagor Velho Rockshelter (Portugal)
UF Abrigo do Lagar Velho (Portugal)
Lagar Velho Site (Portugal)
BT Caves—Portugal
Lagar Velho Site (Portugal)
USE Lagar Velho Rockshelter (Portugal)
Lagarde family
USE Lagasse family
Lagarde, Battle of, 1940
USE Lagarde, Battle of, Lagarde, Lorraine, France, 1940
Lagarde, Battle of, Lagarde, Lorraine, France, 1940 [D756.5.L]
UF Lagarde, Battle of, 1940 [Former heading]
Lagarde family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lagarde family
Lagarfjöll (Iceland)
UF Lagarfjöll (Iceland)
BT Lögurinn (Iceland)
BT Rivers—Iceland
Lagaria (Ancient city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Lagarina Valley (Italy)
UF Val Lagarina (Italy)
Vallagarina (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Lagarophanes (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.H66]
BT Hydrocharitaceae
NT Lagarophanes major (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.H66 (Botany) [SB615.L24 (Weed)]
BT Lagarophanes
Lagarophanes franklinii
USE Huon pine
Lagarto
USE Caiman yacare
Lagarto family (Not Subd Geog)
Lagascia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C74 (Botany)]
BT Compositae
Lagash (Ancient city)
USE Lagash (Extinct city)
Lagash (Extinct city)
UF Tall al-Hiba (Iraq)
Lagash (Ancient city) [Former heading]
Shirpuria (Extinct city)
Tall al-Hiba (Iraq)
Tell al-Hiba (Iraq)
BT Extinct cities—Iraq
Iraq—Antiquities
Lagastidi River (Wis.)
USE Oconto River (Wis.)
Lagasses family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lagasses family
Lagacity family
USE Lagassy family
Lagastia Site (France)
UF La Lagastie (France)
Site de la Lagaste (France)
BT France—Antiquities
Lalage family (Not Subd Geog)
Lagén River (Buskerud fylke and Vestfold fylke, Norway)
UF Laegen River (Buskerud fylke and Vestfold fylke, Norway)
Numedals-Lagæn River (Norway)
Numedalalag River (Norway)
BT Rivers—Norway
Lagen River Valley (Buskerud fylke and Vestfold fylke, Norway)
USE Numedal (Norway)
Lagenaee (Extinct city)
USE Lagina (Extinct city)
Lagenaria (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C96]
BT Cucurbitaceae
NT Lagenaria siceraria
Lagenaria leucantha
USE Lagenaria siceraria
Lagaria aequifolia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C96]
UF Bottle gourd
Calabash gourd
Cucurbita lagarica
Gourd, Bottle
Gourd, Calabash
Gourd, White-flowered
Lagenaria leucantha
Lagenaria vulgaris
White-flowered gourd
BT Lagenaria
Lagenaria vulgaris
USE Lagenaria siceraria
Lagenidae
USE Nodosaridae
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidiaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidiaceae
NT Lagenidium
Lagenidium callinectes (May Subd Geog)
[QK621.L1]
BT Lagenidium
Lagenocarpus
USE Ericas
Lagenococcus
USE Hyperoocoon
Lagenodella (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432]
BT Delphinidae
Dolphins
NT Lagenodellihis hosei
Lagenodella hoesii (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432]
BT Delphinidae
Dolphins
Fraser's dolphin
Lagenophyllidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL368.F4]
BT Lagenophyllidae
NT Lagenophyllus labiata
Lagenophyllus labiata (May Subd Geog)
[QL368.F4]
BT Lagenophyllus
Lagenophyllus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
UF White-beaked dolphins
White-sided dolphins
BT Delphinidae
Dolphins
NT Atlantic white-sided dolphin
Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus acutus
USE Atlantic white-sided dolphin
Lagenophyllus breviceps
USE Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus electrica (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432]
UF Broad-beaked dolphin
Electra dolphin
Indian broad-beaked dolphin
Little blackfish
Melon-headed whale
Peponocelha electra
BT Lagenophyllus
Lagenophyllus fitzroyi
USE Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus glucococcus
USE Pacific white-sided dolphin
Lagenophyllus obtusus
USE Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus pervicillatus
USE Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus superciliosus
USE Dusky dolphin
Lagenophyllus turispis
USE Dusky dolphin
L'agent Phoenix (Fictitious character)
USE Phoenix (Fictitious character)
Lager beer (May Subd Geog)
BT Beer
Lager "Lazurnyi" (Hurzuf, Ukraine)
USE Lazurnyi (Hurzuf, Ukraine)
Lagerstätten
USE Paleontological excavations
Lagerslätten
USE Paleontological excavations
Lagerstroemia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L9 (Botany)]
[SB413.L34 (Ornamental plants)]
BT Lythraceae
NT Crape myrtle, Common
Lagerstroemia indica
USE Crape myrtle, Common
Laghetto di Sibilla (Italy)
USE Sibilla Lake (Italy)
Laghi di Avigliana, Parco naturale (Italy)
USE Parco naturale del Gran Sasso e dei Monti della Laga (Italy)
Laghs (Iceland)
USE Loma language
Lagmudier family (Not Subd Geog)
Lagina (Extinct city)
USE Lagina (Extinct city)
Laginaceae
USE Lagenaceae
Lagori family
USE Lagus family
Lagusa Castle (Saluzzo, Italy)
USE Castello di Lagusa (Saluzzo, Italy)
Lagov Alajuela (Panama)
USE Madden Lake (Panama)
Lago Arari (Brazil)
USE Arari Lake (Brazil)
Lago Bañolas (Spain)
USE Bañolas Lake (Spain)
Lago Batata (Brazil)
USE Batata Lake (Brazil)
Lago Benaco (Italy)
USE Garda, Lake (Italy)
Lago Cami (Argentina and Chile)
USE Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lago Caorlinas (P.R.)
USE Caorlinas, Lake (P.R.)
Lago Cardiel (Argentina : Lake)
USE Cardiel Lake (Argentina)
Lago Carite (P.R.)
USE Carite, Lake (P.R.)
Lago Ceresio (Switzerland and Italy)
USE Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Habitat</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British Columbia (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colombia (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Marta Lagoon (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tesca Lagoon (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebrié Lagoon (Côte d’Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curacao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schotteteg (Curàçao)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rehoboth Bay (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broads (The Engld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickling Broad (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Slapton Ley (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anzali Lagoon (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suzczein Lagoon (Poland and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yaxíj Lagoon (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ke’eahi Lagoon (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chikala Lake (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pucicat Lake (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Naka Lagoon (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nyali Lagoon (Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courland Lagoon (Lithuania and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illusions Lagoon (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Ignacio Lagoon (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scammon’s Lagoon (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hermosillo Lagoon (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orof Lagoon (Micronesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Truk Lagoon (Micronesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bou ‘Areg Lagoon (Morocco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellesmere, Lake (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Okarto Lagoon (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wainono Lagoon (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whakaki Lagoon (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perlas Lagoon (Nicaragua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiriquí Lagoon (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madang Lagoon (Papua New Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Puinay Lagoon (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Huacachina Lagoon (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Szczecin Lagoon (Poland and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aveiro Lagoon (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyuda Lagoon (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lagoons—Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courland Lagoon (Lithuania and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wizulua Lagoon (Poland and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retba Lake (Senegal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lake Engure (Latvia)
USE Engure Lake (Latvia)
Lake Entiat (Wash.)
USE Entiat, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Erie
USE Erie, Lake
Lake Erie (Wash.)
USE Erie, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Erie, Battle of, 1813
USE Erie, Lake, Battle of, 1813 [Former heading]
BT United States—History—War of 1812—Campaigns

Lake Erie Basin (Ohio)
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)
Lake Erie Islands (Ohio)
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)
Lake Erie monster (Not Subd Geog)
USE Bessie (Monster)
BT Monsters—Erie, Lake

Lake Erie Western Basin International Wildlife Refuge (Ohio and Mich.)
BT National parks and reserves—Michigan National parks and reserves—Ohio Wildlife refuges—Michigan
USE Lake Erie Western Basin International Wildlife Refuge (Not Subd Geog)

Lake Escondido (Calif.)
USE Wohlford, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Esrom (Denmark)
USE Esrom (not Subd Geog)
Lake Esrum (Denmark)
USE Esmore (Lake) (not Subd Geog)
Lake Estes (Colo.)
USE Estes, Lake (Colo.)
Lake Elling (Okla.)
USE Carl Elling, Lake (Okla.)
Lake je Euchu (Okla.)
USE Eucha, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eufaula (Ala. and Ga.)
USE Walter F. George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)
USE Eufaula, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eufaula (Okla.)
USE Eufaula, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eutaw (Okla.)
USE Eutaw, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eyasi (Tanzania)
USE Eyasi Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Eyre (S.A.)
USE Eyre, Lake (S.A.)

Lake Fagnans (Argentina and Chile)
USE Fagnans (Lake) (Argentina and Chile)

Lake family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lake family

Lake Famor (Iran)
USE Parisian Lake (Iran)

Lake fauna
USE Lake animals

Lake Fayette (Tex.)
USE Fayette Lake (Tex.)

Lake Fenwick (Wash.)
USE Fenwick, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Firmon (Italy)
USE Firmon Lake (Italy)

Lake Five-O (Fla.)
USE Five-O, Lake (Fla.)

Lake flora
USE Lake plants

Lake Fork Beach (Tex.)
BT Rivers—Texas

Lake Fork Reservoir (Tex.)
BT Rivers—Texas
USE Reservoirs—Texas

Lake Fort Smith (Ark.)
USE Fort Smith, Lake (Ark.)

Lake Fort Supply (Okla.)
USE Fort Supply Lake (Okla.)

Lake Francis Case (S.D.)
USE Francis Case, Lake (S.D.)

Lake Franklin (Okla.)
USE Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake (Wash.)

Lake Freeman (Ind.)
USE Freeman, Lake (Ind.)

Lake frog
USE Pelophylax ridibundus

Lake frontage development
USE Lakeshore development

Lake Fryxell (Antarctica)
USE Fryxell, Lake (Antarctica)

Lake Fucino (Italy)
USE Fucino Basin (Italy)

Lake Fundudzi (South Africa)
USE Fundudzi, Lake (South Africa)

Lake Gardner (S.A.)
USE Gardner, Lake (S.A.)

Lake Garda (Italy)
USE Garda, Lake (Italy)

Lake Garden (Rome, Italy)
USE Giardino del Lago (Rome, Italy)

Lake Garzas (P.R.)
USE Garzas Lake (P.R.)

Lake Gaston (N.C. and Va.)
USE Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)

Lake General Paz (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)

Lake General Vintter (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)

Lake George (Ind. and Mich.)
USE George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)

Lake George (Me.)
USE George, Lake (Me.)

Lake George (N.Y.)
USE George, Lake (N.Y.)

Lake George, Lake (Putnam County and Volusia County, Fla.)
USE George, Lake (Putnam County and Volusia County, Fla.)

Lake George (Uganda)
USE George, Lake (Uganda)

Lake George, Battle of, N.Y., 1755
USE George, Lake, Battle of, 1755 [Former heading]
BT New York (State)—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763

Lake George National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Lake George Site (Miss.)
BT Mississippi—Antiquities

Lake Gluboke (Russia)
USE Gluboke Lake (Russia)

Lake Golcuk (Elazığ İli, Turkey)
USE Golcuk (Elazığ İli, Turkey)

Lake Goodwin (Wash.)
USE Goodwin, Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)

Lake Gordon (Tas.)
USE Gordon, Lake (Tas.)

Lake Golcätz (Poland)
USE Golcätz, Lake (Poland)

Lake Goycha (Armenia)
USE Sevan Lake (Armenia)

Lake Grantby (Colo.)
USE Grantby, Lake (Colo.)

Lake Grandin (Fla.)
USE Grandin, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Greaca (Romania)
USE Greaca, Lake (Romania)

Lake Greenwood (S.C.)
USE Greenwood, Lake (S.C.)

Lake Gregory (W.A.)
USE Gregory, Lake (W.A.)

Lake Griffin (Lake County, Fla.)
USE Griffin, Lake (Lake County, Fla.)

Lake Grounds (Portishead, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Lakegrounds (Portishead, England)
Portishead Lake Grounds (Portishead, England)

BT Parks—England

Lake Guajataca (P.R.)
USE Guajataca, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Guatavita (Colombia)
USE Guatavita, Lake (Colombia)

Lake Guayabal (P.R.)
USE Guayabal, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Guayabo (P.R.)
USE Guayabo, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Güíja (El Salvador and Guatemala)
USE Güíja, Lake (El Salvador and Guatemala)

Lake Guineo (P.R.)
USE Guineo, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Guizkar (El Salvador and Guatemala)
USE Güíja, Lake (El Salvador and Guatemala)

Lake Guisino (Russia)
USE Guisino Lake (Russia)

Lake Guisino (Russia)
USE Guisino Lake (Russia)

Lake Haff (Switzerland)
USE Hafi, Lake (Switzerland)

Lake Hamilton (Ark.)
USE Hamilton Lake (Ark.)

Lake Hanka (China and Russia)
USE Khanka, Lake (China and Russia)

Lake Hanhoning (Kenya)
USE Bogoria, Lake (Kenya)

Lake Harley (Alaska)
USE Harding Lake (Alaska)

Lake Harney (Or.)
USE Harney Lake (Or.)

Lake Harris (Ala.)
USE Harris, Lake (Ala.)

Lake Harris (Lake County, Fla.)
USE Harris Lake (Lake County, Fla.)

Lake Hatchineha (Fla.)
USE Hatchinna Lake, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Hattie (Wyo.)
USE Hattie Lake (Wyo.)

Lake Hattie Reservoir (Wyo.)
USE Hattie Lake (Wyo.)

Lake Hauki (Tanzania)
USE Hauki, Lake (Tanzania)

Lake Havasu (Ariz. and Calif.)
USE Havasu, Lake (Ariz. and Calif.)

Lake Havela (N.Z.)
USE Havela, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Hayden (Idaho)
USE Hayden Lake (Idaho)

Lake Hazar (Turkey)
USE Hazar Lake (Turkey)

Lake Hazen (Nunavut)
USE Hazen, Lake (Nunavut)

Lake Hefner (Okla.)
USE Hefner, Lake (Okla.)

Lake Hefner (Okla.)
USE Hefner Lake (Okla.)

Lake Henry (Pa.)
USE Henry, Lake (Pa.)

Lake Herbert G. West (Wash.)
USE Herbert G. West, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Herman (S.D.)
USE Herman, Lake (S.D.)

Lake Herring (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.S2 (Zoology)]
UF Cisco (Species)

Coregonus artedii
USE Coregonus artedii

Erie herring
USE Grayback

Grayback
USE Herring, Erie

Herring, Lake
USE Lake cisco

Lake cisco
USE Lakefish

Leucichthys artedii [Former heading]
USE Leucichthys artedii

Tullibee

BT Ciscoes

Coregonus
USE Coregonus

Lake Heyburn (Idaho)
USE Heyburn Lake (Idaho)

Lake Hiawatha (Calif.)
USE Mirro Lake (Mariposa County, Calif.)

Lake Hjälmaren, Lake (Sweden)
USE Hjälmaren, Lake (Sweden)

Lake Hjälmaren, Lake (Sweden)
USE Hjälmaren, Lake (Sweden)

Lake Hobart (Okla.)
USE Hobart, Lake (Okla.)

Lake Hodges (Calif.)
USE Hodges, Lake (Calif.)

Lake Holcombe (Wis.)
USE Holcombe Flowage (Wis.)

Lake Hollingsworth (Fla.)
USE Hollingsworth, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Saltonstall (Conn.)
USE Saltonstall, Lake (Conn.)
Lake Sam Rayburn (Tex.)
USE Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)
Lake Samish (Wash.)
USE Samish, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Sammamish (Wash.)
USE Sammamish, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Sammamish State Park (Wash.)
UF Sammamish State Park (Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Lake San Antonio (Calif.)
USE San Antonio, Lake (Calif.)
Lake San Cristobal (Colo.)
USE San Cristobal, Lake (Colo.)
Lake San Martin (Chile and Argentina)
USE San Martin, Lake (Chile and Argentina)
Lake Sanitary (Fla.)
USE Mariana, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Sara (Ill.)
USE Sara, Lake (Ill.)
Lake Sáwah (Iraq)
USE Sáwah, Lake (Iraq)
Lake Sawyer (Wash.)
USE Sawyer, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Sayula (Mexico)
USE Sayula Lake (Mexico)
Lake Scanewa (Wash.)
USE Scanewa, Lake (Wash.)
Lake school
USE Lake poets
Lake Schultz (Okla.)
USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Lake Schwerin (Germany)
USE Schwerin Lake (Germany)
Lake Scott King (Okla.)
USE Scott King, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Scutari (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Sebago (N.Y.)
USE Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Lake Sebino (Italy)
USE Iseo, Lake (Italy)
Lake sediments
USE May Subd Geog
UF Bottom deposits in lakes
BT Sediments (Geology)
Lake Seliger (Russia)
USE Seliger, Lake (Russia)
Lake Seminole (Ga. and Fla.)
USE Seminole, Lake (Ga. and Fla.)
Lake Sentani (Indonesia)
USE Sentani, Lake (Indonesia)
Lake Seul (Ont.)
USE Seul, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Sewall (Mont.)
USE Cayon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
USE Cherry Lake (Mont.)
USE Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
USE Lake Shafer (Ind.)
USE Shafer, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Shagawa (Minn.)
USE Shagawa Lake (Minn.)
Lake Shakamak (Ind.)
USE Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Sharpe (S.D.)
USE Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)
Lake Shasta Caverns (Calif.)
BT Caves—California
Lake Sheltville (Ill.)
USE Sheltville, Lake (Ill.)
Lake Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
USE Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
BT Parks—New Jersey
Lake Shenandoah Park (N.J.)
USE Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
Lake Shepherd Springs (Ark.)
USE Shepherd Springs, Lake (Ark.)
Lake Sherburne (Mont.)
USE Sherburne, Lake (Mont.)
Lake Sherwood (W. Va.)
USE Sherwood, Lake (W. Va.)
USE Shetek (Minn.)
USE Shetek, Lake (Minn.)
Lake Shaketek State Park (Minn.)
BT Parks—Minnesota
Lake Shini (Japan)
USE Shini Lake (Japan)
Lake Shini-ko (Japan)
USE Shini Lake (Japan)
Lake Shoji (Japan)
USE Shoji Lake (Japan)
Lake Shipheawan (Ind.)
USE Shipheawan Lake (Ind.)
Lake Shinka (Malawi)
USE Chilwa, Lake (Malawi)
Lake Shkôder (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Shore (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)
Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Shorelines
Lake Sholtz (Okla.)
USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Lake Sibaya (South Africa)
USE Sibaya, Lake (South Africa)
Lake Sibaya (South Africa)
USE Sibaya, Lake (South Africa)
Lake side architecture
USE Lakeside architecture
Lake Sidney Lanier (Ga.)
USE Sidney Lanier, Lake (Ga.)
Lake Siiswa (Korea)
USE Siswa Lake (Korea)
Lake Silverwood (Calif.)
USE Silverwood Lake (Calif.)
Lake Simbi (Keny)
USE Simbi Lake (Keny)
Lake Simbi Nyaima (Keny)
USE Simbi Lake (Keny)
Lake Simcoe (Ont.)
USE Simcoe, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Simcoe Trail (Ont.)
BT Trails—Ontario
Lake Singkarak (Indonesia)
USE Singkarak Lake (Indonesia)
Lake Sixteen (Ind.)
USE Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Skadar (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Skadar, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skadarsko (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skinner (Calif.)
USE Skinner Reservoir (Calif.)
Lake Skipout (Okla.)
USE Skipout Lake (Okla.)
Lake Skomelno (Poland)
USE Skomelno Lake (Poland)
Lake Skomelno (Poland)
USE Skomelno Lake (Poland)
Lake Skowisko (Poland)
USE Skowisko Lake (Poland)
Lake Somerville (Tex.)
USE Somerville Lake (Tex.)
Lake Sonoma (Calif.)
USE Sonoma, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spafford (Calif.)
USE Spafford, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spavinaw (Okla.)
USE Spavinaw Lake (Okla.)
Lake Spence (Tex.)
USE E.V. Spence Reservoir (Tex.)
Lake Spokane (Wash.)
USE Spokane, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Springfield (Ill.)
USE Springfield, Lake (Ill.)
Lake St. Catherine (Vt.)
USE Saint Catherine, Lake (Vt.)
Lake St. Clair (Mich.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Mich.)
Lake St. Clair (Wash.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)
Lake St. Francis (Quebec and Ont.)
USE Saint Francis, Lake (Quebec and Ont.)
Lake St. Lucia (South Africa)
USE Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)
Lake St. Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Lake Saint Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
Lake Stampede (Or.)
USE Malheur Lake (Or.)
Lake Stanley Draper (Okla.)
USE Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
Lake Starr (Fla.)
USE Starr, Lake (Fla.)
Lake States

Here are entered works discussing collectively the
states bordering the Great Lakes, i.e. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

USE Great Lakes States
Lake steamers
USE May Subd Geog
[VMM60]
BT Inland waterway vessels
Steamboats
NT Paddle steamers
Lake Stechlin (Germany)
USE Stechlin Lake (Germany)
Lake Stelaacoom (Washt.)
USE Stelaacoom Lake (Washt.)
Lake Stor (Sweden)
USE Stor sjön (Sweden)
Lake Stream (Calif.)
USE Upper Truckee River (Calif.)
Lake sturgeon
USE May Subd Geog
[QL638.A25 (Zoology)]
UF Acipenser fulvenecus
Rock sturgeon
BT Acipenser

Lake sturgeon fisheries
USE May Subd Geog
[SH351.L33]
BT Fisheries
Lake Styran (Sweden)
USE Västra Styran (Sweden)
Lake Success (Calif.)
USE Success, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Sumner Forest Park (N.Z.)
USE Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
USE Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
BT Forest reserves—New Zealand
Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
BT Forest reserves—New Zealand
Lake Sunapee (N.H.)
USE Sunapee Lake (N.H.)
Lake Superior
USE Superior, Lake
Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve (Wis.)
USE Lake Superior Reserve (Wis.)
BT Reserves—Wisconsin
Lake Superior Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Lake Superior Provincial Park (Ont.)
Lake Superior Reserve (Wls.)
USE Lake Superior Provincial Reserve (Wis.)
Lake Susupe (Northern Mariana Islands)
USE Susupe, Lake (Northern Mariana Islands)
Lake Sutherland (Calif.)
USE Sutherland, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Swidowie (Poland)
USE Swidowie Lake (Poland)
Lake Tacarigua (Venezuela)
USE Valencia Lake (Venezuela)
Lake Tahoe (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Tahoe, Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Basin (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Basin National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
BT Forest reserves—California
Lake Taho National Park (Calif. and Nev.)
USE National parks and reserves—California
Lake Tai (China)
USE Tai Lake (China)
Lake Talquin (Fla.)
USE Talquin, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Tambukan (Russia)
USE Tambukan, Lake (Russia)
Lake Tana (Ethiopia)
USE Tana, Lake (Ethiopia)
Lake Taneycoro (Mo.)
USE Taneycoro, Lake (Mo.)
Lake Tanganyika
USE Tanganyika, Lake
Lake Tanganjika sardine
USE May Subd Geog
[QL638.C64 (Zoology)]
UF Kapenta
Lake Limnotherissa misidion
Pellonula misidion
Roughtongue kapenta
Sardine, Lake Tanganyika
Tanganjika sardine
BT Limnotherissa
Lake Tarawa (N.Z.)
USE Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Tapp (Wash.)
USE Tapps, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Tarawera (N.Z.)
USE Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Lakes — Germany (Continued)
  Werbellinsee (Frankfurt an der Oder, Germany)
  — Germany (East)
  — Germany (West)
  — Ghana
  NT Volta, Lake (Ghana)
  — Golan Heights
  Galilee, Sea of
  — Greece
  NT Copais Lake (Greece)
  Doiran, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
  Ioannina, Lake (Greece)
  Kari, Lake (Greece)
  Kerkini Lake (Greece)
  Little Prespa Lake (Greece and Albania)
  Prespa, Lake
  Trichonis, Lake (Greece)
  Long Lake (Greece)
  — Guatemala
  NT Atitlán, Lake (Guatemala)
  Atitlán, Lake (Guatemala)
  Chichij Lake (Guatemala)
  Güija, Lake (El Salvador and Guatemala)
  Petén Itzá, Lake (Guatemala)
  Petén, Lake (Guatemala)
  — Guinea-Bissau
  NT Cufada Lake (Guinea-Bissau)
  — Haiti
  NT Pélige Lake (Haiti)
  — Honduras
  NT Yoyoa, Lake (Honduras)
  — Hungary
  NT Balaton, Lake (Hungary)
  Fehér Lake (Csongrád Megye, Hungary)
  Neusiedler Lake (Austria and Hungary)
  Sós-tó (Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg Megye, Hungary)
  Tisza Lake (Hungary)
  Velence Lake (Hungary)
  — Iceland
  NT Hagavatn (Iceland)
  Myvatn (Iceland)
  Pingvallavatn (Iceland)
  Tjörnin (Iceland)
  — Idaho
  NT Alturas Lake (Idaho)
  American Falls Reservoir (Idaho)
  Bear Lake (Utah and Idaho)
  Black Lake (Kootenai County, Idaho)
  Blue Lakes (Idaho)
  Bonner Lake (Idaho)
  Box Lake (Idaho)
  Buffalo Lake (Idaho)
  Cape Horn Lakes (Idaho)
  Cascade Reservoir (Idaho)
  Coeur d'Alene Lake (Idaho)
  Dierkes Lake (Idaho)
  Elizabeth Lake (Clearwater County, Idaho)
  Fernan Lake (Idaho : Lake)
  Freeman Lake (Idaho)
  Granite Lake (Valley County, Idaho)
  Hauser Lake (Idaho)
  Hayden Lake (Idaho : Lake)
  Henrys Lake (Idaho)
  Honeymoon Lake (Idaho)
  Horseshoe Lake (Idaho County, Idaho)
  Killarney Lake (Idaho)
  Knapp Lakes (Idaho)
  Lapwai Lake (Idaho)
  Lowell Lake (Idaho)
  Lower Granite Lake (Washington and Idaho)
  Lucky Peak Lake (Idaho)
  Market Lake (Idaho)
  Murtaugh Lake (Idaho)
  Payette Lake (Idaho)
  Pend Oreille Lake (Idaho : Lake)
  Priest Lake (Idaho)
  Redfish Lake (Idaho)
  Ririe Reservoir (Idaho)
  Spirit Lake (Idaho : Lake)
  Trout Lake (Idaho)
  Twin Lakes (Kootenai County, Idaho : Lake)
  Waha, Lake (Idaho)
  Warm Lake (Idaho : Lake)
  — Illinois
  NT Baldwin Power Plant Cooling Lake (Ill. : Lake)
  Braidwood Cooling Lake (Ill. : Lake)
  Calumet Lake (Ill.)
  Candlevick Lake (Ill.)
  Carlyle Lake (Ill.)
  Catherine, Lake (Ill. : Lake)
  Chain O' Lakes (Ill.)
  Channel Lake (Ill. : Lake)
  Clinton, Lake (Ill.)
  Coffeen Lake (Ill.)
  Crab Orchard Lake (Ill.)
  Decatur, Lake (Ill.)
  Devils Kitchen Lake (Ill.)
  Egypt, Lake of (Ill.)
  Ellyn, Lake (Ill.)
  Heidecke Lake (Ill.)
  Horseshoe Lake (Alexander County, Ill.)
  Keokuk, Lake (Ill. and Iowa)
  Kinkaid Lake (Ill.)
  LaSalle Lake (Ill.)
  Little Grassy Lake (Ill.)
  Lou Yaeger, Lake (Ill.)
  Mattoon, Lake (Ill.)
  Peoria Lake (Ill.)
  Rend Lake (Ill.)
  Sangchris Lake (Ill.)
  Sara, Lake (Ill.)
  Shabbona Lake (Ill.)
  Shellyville, Lake (Ill.)
  Springfield, Lake (Ill.)
  Wolf Lake (Cook County, Ill. and Lake County, Ind.)
  Wonder Lake (Ill. : Lake)
  — Indiana
  NT Adams Lake (Ind.)
  Anne, Lake (Ind.)
  Appleman Lake (Ind.)
  Atwood Lake (Ind.)
  Ball Lake (Indiana : Lake)
  Barr Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)
  Bartley Lake (Ind.)
  Barton Lake (Ind.)
  Bass Lake (Henderson County, Ind. : Lake)
  Bass Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
  Baughner Lake (Ind.)
  Bear Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Beaver Dam Lake (Ind.)
  Bell Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
  Big Barbee Lake (Ind.)
  Big Chapman Lake (Ind.)
  Big Lake (Ind.)
  Big Long Lake (Ind.)
  Big Otter Lake (Ind.)
  Big Turkey Lake (Ind.)
  Bischoff Reservoir (Ind.)
  Bixler Lake (Ind.)
  Black Lake (Whitney County, Ind.)
  Blackman Lake (Ind.)
  Blue Lake (Whitney County, Ind.)
  Bomer Lake (Ind.)
  Bowden Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Bowden Lake (Scott County, Ind.)
  Bower Lake (Ind.)
  Bristol Lake (Noble, Noble County, Ind.)
  Brokeshia Lake (Ind.)
  Brookville Lake (Ind.)
  Brown Lake (Whitney County, Ind.)
  Bruce Lake (Ind.)
  Buck Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
  Cagles Mill Lake (Ind.)
  Calumet Lake (Ind.)
  Carr Lake (Ind.)
  Cass Lake (Ind.)
  Cecil M. Harden Lake (Ind.)
  Cedar Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)
  Cedar Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
  Cedar Lake (Lake County, Ind. : Lake)
  Center Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
  Center Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
  Chain O' Lakes (Ind.)
  Clear Lake (Center, LaPorte County, Ind.)
  Clear Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
  Clinton Lake (Ind.)
  Cook Lake (Ind.)
  Crane Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Cree Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Crooked Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
  Crooked Lake (Whitney County and Noble County, Ind.)
  Croseley Lake (Ind.)
  Crystal Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
  Deer Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Dewart Lake (Ind.)
  Diamond Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)
  Dixon Lake (Ind.)
  Dock Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Dogwood Lake (Ind.)
  Duely Lake (Ind.)
  Dunton Lake (Ind.)
  Eagle Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Eagle Lake (Starke County, Ind.)
  Emma Lake (Ind.)
  Engle Lake (Ind.)
  Eve Lake (Ind.)
  Everett, Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Feller Reservoir (Ind.)
  Ferdinand State Forest Lake (Ind.)
  Fish Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Fish Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
  Fish Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
  Flat Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)
  Fletcher Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Fox Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
  Franke Lake (Ind.)
  Freeman Lake, Lake (Ind.)
  George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
  Gilbert Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)
  Gilbert Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Golden Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Goose Lake (Whitney County, Ind. : Lake)
  Gordy Lake (Ind.)
  Grify Lake (Ind.)
  Hahn Reservoir (Ind.)
  Hamilton Lake (Ind.)
  Handy Lake (Ind.)
  Hardy Lake (Ind.)
  Harper Lake (Ind.)
  Hartz Lake (Ind.)
  Heath Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  High Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Hill Lake (Ind.)
  Hindman Lake (Ind.)
  Hoffman Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Hog Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
  Hogback Lake (Ind.)
  Holen Lake (Ind.)
  Horseshoe Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
  Howard Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
  Hudson Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Huntington Lake (Ind.)
  Indian Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)
  Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
  J.C. Murphy Lake (Ind.)
  James, Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
  Kickapoo, Lake (Ind.)
  King Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)
  Knap Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Koontz Lake (Ind. : Lake)
  Kunkel Lake (Ind.)
  Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)
  Langenbaum Lake (Ind.)
  Larnell Lake (Ind.)
  Latta Lake (Ind.)
  Lawrence Lake (Ind.)
  Lemon, Lake (Ind.)
  Lenape, Lake (Ind.)
  Lime Lake (Ind.)
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Lincoln, Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Little Chapman Lake (Ind.)
Little Otter Lake (Ind.)
Little Pike Lake (Ind.)
Little Turkey Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Little Turkey Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Little Wilson Lake (Ind.)
Long Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Long Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Long Lake (Wabash County, Ind. : Lake)
Loon Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Loon Lake (Noble County and Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)
Loon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Lower Fish Lake (Ind.)
Lower Long Lake (Ind.)
Lukens Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Marti Lake (Ind.)
Maxinkuckee, Lake (Ind.)
McClellan Lake (Ind.)
McCullis Lake (Ind.)
McCort Lake (Ind.)
Mefester Lake (Ind.)
Meehan Lake (Mich., Ind. and) Miller Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)
Mills Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Mirror Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)
Mollenkramer Reservoir (Ind.)
Monroe, Lake (Ind.)
Moss Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Mud Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)
Muncie Lake (Ind.)
Muskellunge Lake (Ind.)
Myers Lake (Ind.)
New Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)
New Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)
Normal Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
North Chain Lake (Ind.)
North Little Lake (Ind.)
North Twin Lake (Ind.)
Nyora Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Ogle Lake (Ind.)
Old Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)
Old Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)
Olten Lake (Ind.)
Oliver Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Oser Reservoir (Ind.)
Paisley Lake (Ind.)
Patoka Lake (Ind.)
Pigeon Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Pigeon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Pike Lake (Ind.)
Pine Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
Pleasant Lake (Nobal County, Ind.)
Pleasant Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Port Mitchell Lake (Ind.)
Pretty Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Pretty Lake (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)
Rainbow Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Riddles Lake (Ind.)
Rider Lake (Sparta, Noble County, Ind.)
Ridgler Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Rivir Lake (Ind.)
Robinson Lake (Whitley County and Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Rock Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Round Lake (Clear Lake, Steuben County, Ind.)
Round Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)
Round Lake (Wabash County, Ind.)
Sacerdier Lake (Ind.)
Salamonie Lake (Ind.)
Sand Lake (Ind.)
Saugany Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Scales Lakes (Ind.)
Schlamm Lake (Ind.)
Schokopee Lake (Ind.)
Sellers Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Shaffer, Lake (Ind.)
Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)
Sherburn Lake (Ind.)
Shipshewana Lake (Ind.)
Shock Lake (Ind.)
Silver Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind. : Lake)
Silver Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Silver Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Simonton Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
Skinner Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Small Lake (Ind.)
Snow Lake (Ind.)
South Chain Lake (Ind.)
South Mud Lake (Ind. : Lake)
South Twin Lake (Ind.)
Sparta Lake (Ind.)
Starve Hollow Lake (Ind.)
Still Lake (Ind.)
Stone Lake (LaGrange County and Elkhart County, Ind.)
Stone Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
Story Lake (Ind.)
Sweet Lake (Ind.)
Syracuse Lake (Ind.)
Terry Lake (Ind.)
Town Lake (Ind.)
Troy Lake (Ind.)
Upper Fish Lake (Ind.)
Upper Long Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Versailles Lake (Ind.)
Village Lake (Ind.)
Wabbe Lake (Ind.)
Wall Lake (Ind.)
Wallace Lake (Ind.)
Wallasee Lake (Ind.)
Webster Lake (Ind.)
Weir Lake (Ind.)
Wible Lake (Ind.)
Williams Lake (Ind.)
Wilson Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Winona Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Wolf Lake (Cook County, Ill. and Lake County, Ind.)
Wyland Lake (Ind.)
Yellow Creek Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Yellowwood Lake (Ind.)
—— Indonesia
— NT Kerinci Lake (Indonesia)
   Matano, Lake (Indonesia)
   Poso, Lake (Indonesia)
   Semayang Lake (Indonesia)
   Sentani, Lake (Indonesia)
   Singkarak Lake (Indonesia)
   Toba Lake (Indonesia)
   Tondano Lake (Indonesia)
   Wanagon Lake (Indonesia)
—— Iowa
— NT Avon Lake (Iowa)
   Big Creek Lake (Iowa)
   Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo County, Iowa : Lake)
   Coralville Lake (Iowa)
   Don Williams Lake (Iowa)
   Ester, Lake (Iowa)
   Harwick Lake (Iowa)
   Iowa Great Lakes (Iowa)
   Keokuk, Lake (III, and Iowa)
   Manawa, Lake (Iowa)
   McBride, Lake (Iowa)
   Meyer, Lake (Iowa)
   Okoboji Lakes (Iowa)
   Panorama, Lake (Iowa : Reservoir)
   Rathbun Lake (Iowa)
   Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)
   Saylerville Lake (Iowa)
—— Iran
— NT Mahārlū Lake (Iran)
   Parianan Lake (Iran)
—— Iraq
— NT Sawhah, Lake (Iraq)
—— Ireland
— NT Arrow, Lough (Ireland)
   Ballinderry Lough (Ireland)
   Cartlingford Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
   Carra, Lough (Ireland)
   Corr, Lough (Ireland)
   Derg, Lough (Clare, Galway, and Tipperary, Ireland)
   Derg, Lough (Donegal, Ireland)
   Elie, Lough (Ireland)
   Foyole, Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
   Gara, Lough (Ireland)
   Gowna, Lough (Ireland)
   Our, Lough (Ireland)
   Key, Lough (Ireland)
   Killarney, Lakes of (Ireland)
   Kinaute, Lough (Ireland)
   Lady's Island Lake (Ireland)
   Leane, Lough (Ireland)
   Mask, Lough (Ireland)
   Pollaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)
   Reen, Lough (Ireland)
—— Israel
— NT Galilee, Sea of
—— Italy
— NT Accesa Lake (Italy)
   Annone Lake (Italy)
   Bolsena, Lake (Italy)
   Bracciano Lake (Italy)
   Bräies, Lake (Italy)
   Como, Lake (Italy)
   Doberdó Lake (Italy)
   Endine Lake (Italy)
   Fimon Lake (Italy)
   Garda, Lake (Italy)
   Idaho, Lake (Italy)
   Iseo, Lake (Italy)
   Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)
   Lungo Lake (Latina, Italy)
   Maggiore, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)
   Massaciuccoli Lake (Italy)
   Monate Lake (Italy)
   Nemi, Lake (Italy)
   Orta, Lake (Italy)
   Pergusa Lake (Italy)
   Piolato Lake (Italy)
   Pusiano Lake (Italy)
   Salso Lake (Italy)
   Sibolla Lake (Italy)
   Trasimeno, Lake (Italy)
   Viverone Lake (Italy)
—— Japan
— NT Biwa Lake (Japan)
   Hamana Lake (Japan)
   Inawashiro Lake (Japan)
   Kasumigaura (Japan)
   Kagawa Lake (Japan)
   Kawaguchi Lake (Japan)
   Kizaki Lake (Japan)
   Marshi Lake (Japan)
   Nojiri Lake (Japan)
   Okutadami Lake (Japan)
   Okutama Lake (Japan)
   Oze Lake (Japan)
   Shiokotu Lake (Japan)
   Shing Lake (Japan)
   Tama Lake (Japan)
   Tazawa Lake (Japan)
   Tobu Lake (Japan)
   Towada Lake (Japan)
   Toya Lake (Japan)
   Utonai Lake (Japan)
   Yamanaka Lake (Japan)
—— Jordan
—— Kazakhstan
— NT Big Hill Lake (Kan.)
   Cedar Bluff Reservoir (Kan.)
   Cedar Lake (Kan.)
   Clinton Lake (Kan.)
   Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)
   El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
   Empire Lake (Kan.)
   Fall River Lake (Kan.)
   Hillsdale Lake (Kan.)
   Kanopolis Lake (Kan.)
   Keith Sebelius Lake (Kan.)
   Kinwin Reservoir (Kan.)
   La Cygne Lake (Kan.)
   Milford Lake (Kan.)
   Olathe, Lake (Kan.)
   Perry Lake (Jefferson County, Kan.)
   Timber Creek Lake (Kan.)
   Toronto Lake (Kan.)
   Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)
   Waconda Lake (Kan.)
   Webster Reservoir (Kan.)
   Wilson Lake (Kan.)
—— Kazakhstan S.S.R.
   USE Lakes—Kazakhstan
—— Kazakhstan
   U.Lakes—Kazakhstan S.S.R. [Former heading]
   Lakes—Kazakhstan [Former heading]
   NT Akchiau Lake (Kazakhstan)
   Balkhash Lake (Kazakhstan)
   Bol'shii Almatinka Lake (Kazakhstan)
   Borovoe Lake (Kazakhstan)
   Markako'f Lake (Kazakhstan)
   Zaisan Lake (Kazakhstan)
**Lakes**

**Kazakhstan**

- Barley Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Barron River Lake (Ky.)
- Blackstone Lake (Ky.)
- Cave Run Lake (Ky.)
- Cumberland Lake (Ky.)
- Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)
- Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Fishtrap Lake (Ky.)
- Grayson Lake (Ky.)
- Green River Lake (Ky.)
- Herrington Lake (Ky.)
- Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Laurel River Lake (Ky.)
- Maurepas Lake (La.)
- Paintsville Lake (Ky.)
- Rough River Lake (Ky.)
- Taylorville Lake (Ky.)

**Kenya**

- Baringo Lake (Kenya)
- Bogoria, Lake (Kenya)
- Jipe, Lake (Kenya and Tanzania)
- Nakaru, Lake (Kenya)
- Simbi Lake (Kenya)
- Taita, Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)
- Victoria, Lake

**Louisiana**

- Bayou D’Arbonne Lake (La.)
- Bogne, Lake (La.)
- Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)
- Calcasieu Lake (La.)
- Caney Lake (La.)
- Catahoula Lake (La.)
- Claiborne, Lake (La.)
- Cotile Lake (La.)
- Cross Lake (Caddo Parish, La.)
- Maurepas, Lake (La.)
- Pontchartrain, Lake (La.)
- Sabine Lake (La. and Tex.)
- Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)
- Verret, Lake (La.)
- White Lake (Vermilion Parish, La.)

**Macedonia (Republic)**

- Ajalora, Lake (Madagascar)
- Annabessacook Lake (Me.)
- Auburn, Lake (Me.)
- Big Lake (Me.)
- Chesuncook Lake (Me.)
- China Lake (Me.)
- Cobbosseecontee Lake (Me.)
- Cupsuptic Lake (Me.)
- Damoncotta Lake (Me.)
- East Caron Pond (Me.)
- George, Lake (Me.)
- Grand Lake (Washington County, Me.)
- Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
- Great Moose Lake (Me.)
- Howard Lake (Me.)
- Kennebago Lake (Me.)
- Kezar Lake (Me.)
- Little Musquash Lake (Me.)
- Long Lake (Washington County, Me.)
- Maranoacook Lake (Me.)
- Messalonskee Lake (Me.)
- Moosehead Lake (Me.)
- Mooselookmeguntic Lake (Me.)
- Otter Lake (Washington County, Me.)
- Penobscot Lake (Me.)
- Pitcher Pond (Me.)
- Pocasset Lake (Me.)
- Ragged Lake (Me.)
- Rangeley Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
- Richardson Lake (Me.)
- Sabbathday Lake (Me. : Lake)
- Schoodic Lake (Washington County, Me.)
- Sebago Lake (Me. : Lake)
- Sebastia Lake (Me.)
- Sebec Lake (Me.)
- Spednic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
- Thompson Lake (Me.)
- Umbazookskus Lake (Me.)
- Umbazooksus Lake (Me.)
- Umbasiskes Lake (Me.)
- Upper Dam Pool (Me.)
- Upper Sebago Lake (Me.)
- Winnisook, Lake (Me.)

**Malawi**

- Chilwa, Lake (Malawi)
- Chihuta, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
- Malombe, Lake (Malawi)
- Nyasa, Lake

**Mexico**

- Ameca Lake (Mexico)
- Chico Lake (Mexico)
- Chapala, Lake (Mexico)
- Chignahuapan Lake (Mexico)
- Cuitzeo, Lake (Mexico)
- El Tecuán Lake (Mexico)
- Miramar Lake (Mexico)
- Montebello Lakes (Mexico)
- Palizada, Lake (Mexico)
- Sayula Lake (Mexico)
- Tecocomulco Lake (Mexico)

**Michigan**

- Barton Lake (Ind.)
- Beaver Lake (Alger County, Mich.)
- Benton Lake (Newaygo County, Mich.)
- Chippewa Lake (Benzie County, Mich.)
- Dead River Storage Basin (Mich.)
- Devils Lake (Lenawee County, Mich.)
- Douglas Lake (Mich.)
- Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
- George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
- Glen Lake (Leelanau County, Mich.)
- Grasse Island Lake (Manitou County, Mich.)
- Gun Lake (Mich.)
- Gun Lake (Allegan County and Barry County, Mich.)
- Hubbard Lake (Alcona County, Mich.)
- Huron, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)
- Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
- Lincoln Lake (Kent County, Mich.)
- Little Pigeon Lake (Mich.)
- Long Lake (Mich. and Ont.)
- Long Lake (Manistee County, Mich.)
- Macatawa, Lake (Mich.)
- Manistique Lake (Manistee County, Mich.)
- Manistique Lake (Mich.)
- McClure Storage Basin (Mich.)
- Michiana, Lake (Mich. and Ind.)
- Muskegon Lake (Mich.)
- Paw Paw Lake (Berrien County, Mich.)
- Pere Marquette Lake (Mich.)
- Portage Lake (Houghton County, Mich.)
- Portage Lake (Manistee County, Mich.)
- Reeds Lake (Mich.)
- Round Lake (Lenawee County, Mich.)
- Saint Clair, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)
- Silver Lake (Benzie County, Mich.)
- Silver Lake Basin (Mich.)
- Stone Lake (Cass County, Mich.)
- Tenderfoot Lake (Wis. and Mich.)
- Torch Lake (Antrim County, Mich.)
- Vichy Desert, Lac (Wis. and Mich.)
- Walloon Lake (Mich.)
- White Lake (Muskokan County, Mich.)

**Minnesota**

- Alexander, Lake (Minn.)
- Alexandria Chain (Minn.)
- Ball Club Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Bass Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Basswood Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
- Bemidji, Lake (Minn.)
- Benton, Lake (Lincoln County, Minn.)
- Big Cornor Lake (Minn.)
- Big Stone Lake (Crawford County, Minn.)
- Big Stone Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)
- Big Stone Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Cass Lake (Cass County and Beltrami County, Minn.)
- Cedar Island Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
- Christmas Lake (Hennepin County and Carver County, Minn.)
- Clear Lake (Le Sueur County, Minn.)
- Crooked Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
- Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)
- Deer Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Edward, Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
- Elk Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)

**North Carolina**

- Ashe, Lake (Minn.)
- Bear Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Big Stone Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Clear Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Crooked Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
- Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)
- Deer Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
- Edward, Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
- Elk Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
Geneva, Lake (Minn.)
Grace Lake (Beltrami County and Hubbard County, Minn.)
Green Lake (Kandiyohi County, Minn. : Lake)
Gull Lake (Cass County and Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Gunflint Lake (Minn.)
Harris Lake (Lake County, Minn.)
Heron Lake (Jackson County, Minn. : Lake)
Hiniker Pond (Minn.)
Horseshoe Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Itasca, Lake (Minn.)
Kabetogama Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Knife Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Lac La Croix (Minn. and Ont.)
Lake of the Woods
Leech Lake (Cass County, Minn. : Lake)
Little Boy Chain (Minn.)
Little Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)
Long Lost Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
Marion Lake (Dakota County, Minn.)
Marsh Lake (Big Stone County-Swift County, Minn.)
Mille Lacs Lake (Minn.)
Miltona, Lake (Minn.)
Minnetonka, Lake (Minn.)
Mooselookmeguntic Lake (Minn.)
North Lake (Ont. and Minn.)
Omaday Lake (Minn.)
Onalaska, Lake (Minn.)
Pike Lake (St. Louis County, Minn.)
Platypus, Lake (Minn.)
Pokagon Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Prairie Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)
Rainy Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Saganaga Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Sand Lake, Itasca Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Sea Gull Lake (Minn.)
Serpent Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Shagawa Lake (Minn.)
Shetek, Lake (Minn.)
Side Lake (Minn. : Lake)
Silver Lake (Olmsted County, Minn.)
South Slocum Lake (Minn.)
Sugar Lake (Wright County, Minn.)
Tillock Lake (Minn.)
Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Trout Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
Turtle Lake (Becker County, Minn.)
Twin Valley Lake (Minn.)
Vermilion Lake (Minn.)
Wabana Lake (Minn.)
White Bear Lake (Washington County and Ramsey County, Minn. : Lake)
Whitehorse Lake (Minn.)
Whitefish Chain (Minn.)
Williams Lake (Hubbard County, Minn.)
Winnibigoshish, Lake (Minn.)
Womar Lake (Chain) (Minn.)
Mississippi
NT
Arbuckle Lake (Minn.)
Dorrance Lake (Miss.)
Goode Lake (Miss.)
Okatibbee Lake (Miss.)
Pickwick Landing Reservoir (Miss.)
Sardis Lake (Miss.)
Washington, Lake (Miss. : Lake)
Missouri
NT
Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)
Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Clearwater Lake (Mo.)
Crane Lake (Mo.)
Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)
Long Branch Lake (Mo.)
Longview Lake (Mo.)
Mark Twain Lake (Mo.)
Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Ozarks, Lake of (Mo.)
Pine Ford Reservoir (Mo.)
Pomme de Terre Lake (Mo.)
Smithville Lake (Mo.)
Stockton Lake (Mo.)
Sugar Creek Lake (Mo.)
Swan Lake (Mo.)
Table Rock Lake (Mo. and Ark.)
Taneycomo, Lake (Mo.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)
Mongolia
NT
Hövsgöl Lake (Mongolia)
Ogi Lake (Mongolia)
Montana
NT
Alvord Lake (Mont.)
Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)
Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)
Clearwater Lake (Mont.)
Como, Lake (Mont.)
Earthquake Lake (Mont.)
Elk Lake (Flathead County, Mont.)
Elwell, Lake (Mont.)
Flathead Lake (Mont.)
Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)
Freezout Lake (Mont.)
Georgetown Lake (Mont.)
Glen Lake (Lincoln County, Mont.)
Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)
Hobgen Lake (Mont.)
Holland Lake (Mont.)
Kooiuanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)
Lindie, Lake (Mont.)
McDonald, Lake (Mont.)
Placid Lake (Mont.)
Salmon Lake (Mont.)
Seeley Lake (Mont. : Lake)
Shadow Lake (Madison County, Mont.)
Stansfield Lake (Mont.)
Whitefish Lake (Mont.)
Montenegro
NT
Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Mozambique
NT
Cabora Bassa, Lake (Mozambique)
Chuita, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
Nyasa, Lake
Namibia
NT
Otjikoto, Lake (Namibia)
Nebraska
NT
Harlan County Lake (Neb.)
Harry Strunk Lake (Neb.)
Hugh Butler Lake (Neb.)
Johnson Lake (Dawson County and Gosper County, Neb.)
Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)
McConaughy, Lake (Neb.)
Merritt Reservoir (Neb.)
Salt Lake (Neb.)
Swan Lake (Neb.)
Swan Lake (Neb.)
Wagon Train Lake (Neb.)
Nepal
NT
Ajsagar Lake (Nepal)
Begnas Lake (Nepal)
Ghodagodi Lake (Nepal)
Jagdishpur Lake (Nepal)
Phewa Lake (Nepal)
Rara Lake (Nepal)
Rupa Lake (Nepal)
Netherlands
NT
Dronter Lake (Netherlands)
IJssel Lake (Netherlands)
Randmeren (Netherlands)
Teukermen (Netherlands)
Vechten, Lake (Netherlands)
Veluwe Lake (Netherlands)
Novia Scotia
NT
Fish Lake (Nev.)
Little Washoe Lake (Nev.)
Marlette Lake (Nev.)
Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Mohave, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Pyramid Lake (Nev.)
Ruby Lake (Nev.)
Sporer Lake (Nev.)
Tahoe, Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Walker Lake (Nev. : Lake)
Washoe Lake (Nev.)
Winemucca Lake (Nev.)
New Brunswick
NT
Brown Lake (N.B.)
Spernic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
Yoho Lake (N.B.)
New Hampshire
NT
Bever Lake (N.H.)
Connecticut Lakes (N.H.)
Crescent Lake (N.H.)
French Pond (Merrimack County, N.H.)
Granite Lake (N.H.)
Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
Great Pond (N.H.)
Kezar Lake (N.H.)
Massabesic Lake (N.H.)
Merrymeeting Lake (N.H.)
Minnetonka, Lake (N.H.)
Mirror Lake (Grafton County, N.H.)
Newfound Lake (N.H.)
Northwood Lake (N.H.)
Ossipee Lake (N.H.)
Partridge Lake (N.H.)
Pawtuckaway Lake (N.H.)
Rangeley Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
Safford Lake (N.H.)
Squam Lakes (N.H.)
Sunapee Lake (N.H.)
Wentworth, Lake (N.H.)
Winnipesaukee, Lake (N.H.)
Winnisquam Lake (N.H.)
New Jersey
NT
Carnege, Lake (N.J.)
Deal Lake (N.J.)
Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
Hidden Lake (N.J.)
Hopotatcong (N.J. : Lake)
Peddie Lake (N.J.)
Union Lake (N.J.)
Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)
New Mexico
NT
Abiquiú Reservoir (N.M.)
Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)
Assay Lake (N.M.)
Blue Lake (Taos County, N.M.)
Caballo Reservoir (N.M.)
Cochiti Reservoir (N.M.)
Conchas Lake (N.M.)
Santa Rosa Lake (N.M.)
Star Lake ( McKinley County, N.M.)
Zufi Salt Lake (N.M.)
New York (State)
NT
Almond Lake (N.Y.)
Beebe Lake (N.Y.)
Big Moose Lake (N.Y.)
Black Lake (Saint Lawrence County, N.Y.)
Canadarago Lake (N.Y.)
Canandaigua Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuta Lake (N.Y.)
Champlain, Lake
Chautauqua Lake (N.Y.)
Cochake Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Delta Lake (N.Y.)
East Sidney Lake (N.Y.)
Eighth Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Finger Lakes (N.Y.)
Fulton Chain Lakes (N.Y.)
George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)
Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
Heart Lake (N.Y.)
Helderberg Lake (N.Y.)
Honeoye Lake (N.Y.)
Indian Lake (Indian Lake, N.Y.)
Keuka Lake (N.Y.)
North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)
Onondaga Lake (N.Y.)
Onondaga Lake (N.Y.)
Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)
Orange Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Oscawana Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Otsego Lake (N.Y.)
Owasco Lake (N.Y.)
Ozonia, Lake (N.Y.)
Peck Lake (N.Y.)
Piseco Lake (N.Y.)
Sacandaga Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Saratoga Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Schahorie Reservoir (N.Y.)
Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
Skaneateles Lake (N.Y.)
Sylvania Lake (N.Y.)
Tully Lakes (N.Y.)
Upper Saranac Lake (N.Y.)
Whitney Point Lake (N.Y.)
Woods Lake (Herkimer County, N.Y. : Lake)
Yankee Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Lakes—Russia (Federation)

NT Kivu, Lake (Congo and Rwanda)
Muhu, Lake (Rwanda)
Nasho Lake (Rwanda)

Saskatchewan

NT Amisk Lake (Sask.)
Athabasca, Lake (Sask. and Alta.)
Belcher Lake (Sask.)
Big Quill Lake (Sask.)
Bononski Lake (Sask.)
Chaplin Lake (Sask.)
Christopher Lake (Sask.: Lake)
Cree Lake (Sask.)
Cypress Lake (Sask.)
Daly Lake (Upper Foster Lake, Sask.)
Diefenbaker, Lake (Sask.)
Dipper Lake (Sask.)
Duddridge Lake (Sask.)
Emma Lake (Sask.: Lake)
Fraser Lakes (Sask.)
Henry Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)
Johnson Lake (Keele Lake, Sask.)
Keele Lake (Sask.)
Last Mountain Lake (Sask.)
Little Manitou Lake (Viscount and Usborne, Sask.)
Maguire Lake (Sask.)
Middle Foster Lake (Sask.)
Nelson Lake (Sask.)
Old Wives Lake (Sask.)
Parker Lake (Sask.)
Pyllow Lake (Sask.)
Quill Lakes (Sask.)
Reindeer Lake (Sask. and Man.)
Rottenstone Lake (Sask.)
Schoot Lake (Sask.)
Smoothstone Lake (Sask.)
Sokatsie Lake (Sask.)
Spalding Lake (Sask.)
Streef Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)
Sturgeon Lake (Sask.)
Suttle Lake (Sask.)
Upper Foster Lake (Sask.)
Winnipeg Lake (Sask.)
Wollaston Lake (Sask.)

Scotland

NT Awe, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Black Loch (Fife, Scotland)
Broom, Loch (Highland, Scotland)
Brora, Loch (Scotland)
Caithness, Loch (Scotland)
Caern, Loch (Scotland)
Carron, Loch (Scotland)
Cisern, Loch (Scotland)
Durness, Loch (Scotland)
Earn, Loch (Scotland)
East Loch Roag (Scotland)
Erril, Loch (Scotland)
Ettive, Loch (Scotland)
Ewe, Loch (Scotland)
Fleet, Loch (Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland)
Fyne, Loch (Scotland)
Gare, Loch (Scotland)
Glasshan, Loch (Scotland)
Goll, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Hourn, Loch (Scotland)
Isbister, Loch (Scotland)
Katherine, Loch (Scotland)
Kinord, Loch (Scotland)
Leven, Loch (Lochaber, Scotland)
Linnhe, Loch (Scotland)
Lochcarron (Scotland: Lake)
Lorne, Loch (Scotland)
Loch, Long (Argyll and But, Scotland)
Mentheith, Loch of (Scotland)
Mchhailach, Loch (Scotland)
Morch, Loch (Scotland)
Ness, Loch (Scotland)
Roag, Loch (Scotland)
Ryan, Loch (Scotland)
Tay, Loch (Scotland)
Tuath, Loch (Strathclyde, Scotland)
Usie, Loch (Scotland)

Serbia

NT Vlasinsko Lake (Serbia)

Serbia and Montenegro

Former heading

USE Lakes—Russia (Federation)

NT Bohinj Lake (Slovenia)

South Africa

NT Barberspan (South Africa: Lake)
Fonduriti, Lake (South Africa)
Le Roux, Lake (South Africa)
Nsele, Lake (South Africa)
Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)
(South Africa)

South Carolina

NT Back River Reservoir (S.C.)
Fish Inlet Reservoir (S.C.)
Greenwood, Lake (S.C.)
Hartwell Lake (S.C. and Ga.)
J. Strom Thurmond Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Jocassee, Lake (S.C.)
Keowee, Lake (S.C.)
Marion, Lake (S.C.)
Monticello Reservoir (S.C.)
Moultrie, Lake (S.C.)
Murray, Lake (S.C.)
Richard B. Russell Lake (Ga. and S.C.)

South Dakota

NT Alice, Lake (S.D.)
Alvin, Lake (S.D.)
Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake)
Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Blue Dog Lake (S.D.)
Brakey Dam (S.D.: Reservoir)
Bram Lake (S.D.)
Cottonwood Lake (Spink County, S.D.)
Crested Butte Lake (S.D.)
Duck Creek Lake (S.D.)
East Morristown Lake (S.D.)
Enery Swim Lake (S.D.)
Flat Creek Lake (S.D.)
Francis Case Lake (S.D.)
Hayes Lake (S.D.)
Herman, Lake (S.D.)
Juliet Lake (S.D.)
Jones Lake (Hand County, S.D.)
Kamesha Lake (S.D.)
Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)
Louise, Lake (S.D.)
Madison, Lake (S.D.)
Nail Creek Lake (S.D.)
Newell Lake (S.D.)
Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
Poinsett, Lake (S.D.)
Pudwater Lake (S.D.)
Rose Hill Lake (S.D.)
Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)
Sheridan Lake (S.D.)
Sylvan Lake (S.D.)
Thompson, Lake (Kingsbury County, S.D.)
Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Waubaub Lake (S.D.)

Soviet Union—Spain

NT Albufera Lake (Spain)
Bañolas Lake (Spain)
Prados Lake (Spain)
Ruízera Lakes (Spain)
Sanabria Lake (Spain)
Sarifena Lake (Spain)

Sri Lanka

NT Kandy Lake (Sri Lanka)
Mundal Lake (Sri Lanka)

Suriname

USE Lakes—Suriname

Former heading

USE Lakes—Suriname

NT W.J. van Blommestein Lake (Suriname)

Sweden

NT Frykensjöarna (Sweden)
Gardsken Reservoir (Sweden)
Gårdsjön (Sweden)
Haggen Lake (Sweden)
Hjälmaren, Lake (Sweden)
Hornborgasjönen (Sweden)
Hyn Lake (Sweden)
Kipsäläjärvi (Finland and Sweden)
Kvismaren, Lake (Sweden)
Laitaure (Sweden)
Målar, Lake (Sweden)
Mjörn, Lake (Sweden)
Ringbäck (Sweden)
Somm Lake (Sweden)
Storsjön (Sweden)
Täkern (Sweden)
Torneträsk (Sweden)
Trummen, Lake (Sweden)
Tyslungen (Sweden)
Väner (Sweden)
Västra Styrån (Sweden)
Vättern (Sweden)

Switzerland

NT Biel, Lake of (Switzerland)
Brienzer, Lake of (Switzerland)
Constance, Lake (Geneva, Lake (Switzerland and France)
Hallwil, Lake (Switzerland)
Katzenzise (Switzerland)
Lucerne Lake (Switzerland)
Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)
Maggiore, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)
Morat, Lake of (Switzerland)
Neuchâtel, Lake of (Switzerland)
Schwarzwieze (Switzerland: Lake)
Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)
Zürich, Lake of (Switzerland)

Tajikistan

NT Iskander Lake (Tajikistan)
Kul-Kalon Lake (Tajikistan)
Pālınon Lake (Tajikistan)
Yashīl-Kul (Tajikistan)

Tanzania

NT Babati, Lake (Tanzania)
Ejasi, Lake (Tanzania)
Haubi, Lake (Tanzania)
Hombolo Lake (Tanzania)
Jipe, Lake (Kenya and Tanzania)
Manyara, Lake (Tanzania)
Nyasa, Lake
Nyumbu ya Mungu Lake (Tanzania)
Rukwa, Lake (Tanzania)
Victoria, Lake

Texas

NT Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Boone Lake (Tenn.)
Center Hill Lake (Tenn.)
Cheatham Lake (Cheatham County, Tenn.)
Cherokee Lake (Tenn.)
Cordell Hull Lake (Tenn.)
Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)
Douglas Lake (Tenn.)
Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Fort Louden Lake (Tenn.)
Garrett Lake (Tenn.)
Guntersville Lake (Ala. and Tenn.)
J. Percy Priest Reservoir (Tenn.)
Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Melton Hill Lake (Tenn.)
Nicklejack Lake (Tenn.)
Normandy Reservoir (Tenn.)
Norris Lake (Tenn.)
Old Hickory Lake (Tenn.)
Pickwick Landing Reservoir
Radar Lake (Tenn.)
Reelfoot Lake (Tenn.)
South Holston Lake (Tenn. and Va.)
Tellico Lake (Tenn.)
Tims Ford Lake (Tenn.)
Watauga Lake (Tenn.)
Watts Bar Reservoir (Tenn.)
Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)

Turkey

NT Alan Henry, Lake (Tex.)
Amon G. Carter, Lake (Tex.)
Aquilla Lake (Tex.)
Athens, Lake (Tex.)
Belton Lake (Tex.)
Benbrook Lake (Tex.)
Bob Sandlin, Lake (Tex.)
Braunig Lake (Tex.)
Bridgeport, Lake (Tex.)
Brownwood, Lake (Tex.)
Buchanan, Lake (Tex.)
Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)
Canyon Lake (Comal County, Tex.: Lake)
Casa Blanca, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Mary (Utah)
Mirror Lake (Duchesne County, Utah)
Navajo Lake (Utah)
Panguitch Lake (Utah)
Powell Lake (Utah and Arizona)
Rockport Lake (Utah)
Sevier Lake (Utah)
Utah Lake (Utah)
White Pine Lake (Cache County, Utah)
—Uzbek S.S.R.
USE Lakes—Uzbekistan
—Uzbekistan
UF Lakes—Uzbek S.S.R. [Former heading]
—Venezuela
NT Maracaibo Lake (Venezuela)
Valencia Lake (Venezuela)
—Varmark
NT Bonoseen, Lake (Vt.)
Champlain, Lake
Dunmore, Lake (Vt.)
Harvey Lake (Vt.)
Memphremagog, Lake (Quebec and Vt.)
Rescue, Lake (Vt.)
Reservoir Pond (Vt.)
Saint Catherine, Lake (Vt.)
Willoughby Lake (Vt.)
—Vietnam
NT Sword Lake (Hanoi, Vietnam)
West Lake (Vietnam)
—Virginia
NT Anna, Lake (Va.)
Chesdin, Lake (Va.)
Drummond, Lake (Va.)
Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
Leesville Lake (Va.)
Moonaw Lake (Va.)
Mountain Lake ( Giles County, Va. : Lake)
Phillipott Lake (Va.)
Smith Mountain Lake (Va.)
South Holston Lake (Tenn. and Va.)
Timber Lake (Campbell County, Va.)
— Wales
NT Arenig Fawr, Lake (Wales)
Bala Lake (Wales)
Bosherton Lakes (Wales)
Brenig Lake (Wales)
Cadarn, Lake (Wales)
Celyn Lake (Wales)
Cwyllyd Lake (Wales)
Craignant Lake (Wales)
Gerionnydd Lake (Wales)
Llangorse Lake (Wales)
Symey, Lake (Wales)
—Washington (State)
NT Alkali Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
American Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Angels Lake (Wash.)
Bagley Lakes (Wash.)
Ballinger, Lake (Wash.)
Banks Lake (Wash.)
Bear Lake (Wash.)
Bear Lake (Spokane County, Wash.)
Beaver Lake (Skagit County, Wash.)
Berdeen Lake (Wash.)
Big Greider Lake (Wash.)
Big Lake (Skagit County, Wash. : Lake)
Black Lake (Pacific County, Wash.)
Black Lake (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Blue Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Bryan, Lake (Wash.)
Bumping Lake (Wash.)
Calligan Lake (Wash.)
Canyo Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Capitol Lake (Wash.)
Cassidy, Lake (Wash.)
Castle Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Cavanaugh, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Celilo, Lake (Clackamas County, Wash.)
Chambers Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Chaplain, Lake (Wash.)
Chapman Lake (Wash.)
Chelan, Lake (Wash.)
Chester Morse Lake (Wash.)
Chetwoot Lake (Wash.)
Cirque Lake (Wash.)
Cle Elum Lake (Wash.)
Clouds, Lake of the (Wash.)
Coffeeepot Lake (Wash.)
Constance, Lake (Wash.)
Cottage Lake (Wash.)
Crescent, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powerline Lake</td>
<td>Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinnuit, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reba Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflection Lake</td>
<td>King (County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimrock Lake (Yakima County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesiger, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Lake</td>
<td>Snohomish County, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Lake (Wash. and B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Lake (Klickitat County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufuse Woods Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacajawea, Lake (Franklin County and Walla County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacheen Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Clair, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samish, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammamishish, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenawea, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Lakes</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiner Lake</td>
<td>Adams County, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Lake (Grant County, Wash.)</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Cascade Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spada Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanaway Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportsmans Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Coffin Lake</td>
<td>Grant County, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelacoom Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Lake (Pend Oreille County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Lakes (Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise Lake (King County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tappan Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tepcoo Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totem Lake</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Lake (Klickitat County, Wash.)</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lakes (Lincoln County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lakes (Snohomish County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tye Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla, Lake (Or. and Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxsin Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Goose Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver Lake (Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits Lakes</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauilala, Lake (Or. and Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannacut Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapitis Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenatchee, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whidale Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitestone Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynoochee Lake (Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngs, Lake</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Wyoming)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zambia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zaire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zaire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zambia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zaire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lake (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminaria, *Glória* (Fictitious character) *(Not Subd Geog)*

UF *Gloria Lamerino* (Fictitious character)

Lamia (Greek mythology)

BT *Lamia* (Greek mythology) *(Not Subd Geog)*

[BL820.L28]

BT Mythology, Greek

Laminariaceae *(May Subd Geog)*

[QL426.7.L35]

UF *Labiateae* *(Former heading)*

Mentheceae

Mint family (Plants)

Notroceae

BT Lamiales

NT Acanthales

Agastache

Aja

Basil

Bystropogon

Coleus

Epinglia

Germander

Lamiastrium

Lamium

Lavenders

Leonurus

Marrubium

Melissa *(Plants)*

Minthostachys

Mints *(Plants)*

Monarda

Nepera

Origanum

Otostegia

Perilla

Phlomis

Phyllotegia

Plectranthus

Pogogyne

Prunella

Pycnanthemum

Rosmarinus

Salvia

Savory

Scutellaria

Sideritis

Stachys

Thymus

Lamiaries *(May Subd Geog)*

[OK495.A12 (Botany)]

UF Acanthales

Bignonioidae

Byblidales

Carlemanniales

Gesneriales

Globaliales

Hippuridales

Jasminales

Lentibulariales

Laguviales

Oleales

Pinguiculas

Plantaginales *(Former heading)*

Rhinanthales

Scrophulariales

Silvales

Verbenaeeae

Lamiastrum *(May Subd Geog)*

[QL574.L3 (Aerodynamics)]

BT Fluid dynamics

Laminia flow *(May Subd Geog)*

[LS357.C6 (Medicine)]

[RA699.43 (Hospinale)]

UF Filtered laminar airflow systems

BT Clean rooms

Laminaria *(May Subd Geog)*

[QL579.L2]

BT Laminariaeae

NT Laminaria abyssalis

Laminaria brasiliensis

Laminaria digitata

Laminaria hyperborea

Laminaria saccharina

Laminaria abyssalis *(May Subd Geog)*

[OK569.L2]

BT Laminaria

Laminaria bulbosa

USE Saccharina polyschides

Laminaria bullata sub simplex

USE Saccharina groenlandica

Laminaria cloustoni

USE Laminaria hyperborea

Laminaria cuneifolia

USE Saccharina groenlandica

Laminaria digitata *(May Subd Geog)*

[QL579.L2 (Algoogly)]

[SH391.L33 (Culture)]

UF *Fucus digitatus*

Horse tail kelp

Kelp, Horse tail

Red ware *(Marine algae)*

Redware *(Marine algae)*
Land titles (Continued)
Prescription (Law)
Real property tax
Islamic law
Land tax
Open spaces
Parks—Texas
City planning and redevelopment law
Zoning law
Ecotones
Urban land use
Agriculturally marginal lands
Water-land ecotones
Non-contentious jurisdiction
Real estate development
Land use—Planning—Government policy
Indian land transfers
Cartography
Urban economics
Farms—Valuation
Land transfer
Land cover
SLUSE model of natural resource management
Submerged lands
Temple lands
Underground areas
Waste lands
Zoning
—Effect of taxation on
Land value taxation
Real property and taxation
Real property tax
Taxation
—Law and legislation
Zoning law
—Mapping
USE Land use mapping
—Planning
USE Land use mapping
—Study and teaching
USE Land use—Planning—Government policy
—Law and legislation
Educational law and legislation
—Taxation
USE Land value taxation
Real property tax
—Australia
NT Aboriginal Australians—Reservations
—Indie
—Union territories

Land use, Rural (May Subd Geog)
USE Rural land use
BT Land use
RT Agriculture
NT Agricultural conservation
—Agriculturally-marginal-lands
—Agriculture—Economic aspects
—Bocages
—Consolidation of land holdings
—Farms
—Feudalism
—Land companies
—Land reform
—Land settlement
—Land subdivision
—Land tenure
—Land trusts
—Rangelands
—Rural renewal
—Law and legislation
—New Jersey
—United States

Land use, Urban (May Subd Geog)
USE Land use—Planning
—City planning and redevelopment law
—Zoning law
—Management
USE City planning
Planning
USE City planning

Land use and energy conservation (May Subd Geog)
USE Energy conservation and land use
BT Energy conservation
Land use in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Land use in the Bible
[BS1199.L28 (Old Testament)]

Land use mapping (May Subd Geog)
USE Land use—Mapping
BT Cartography

Land use surveys (May Subd Geog)
BT Surveys

Land utilization
USE Land use
Land valuation
USE Farms—Valuation
Real property—Valuation
Land value taxation (May Subd Geog)
USE Land use—Planning—Government policy
USE City planning
Regional planning
Women and land use planning
—Citizen participation
—Government policy

Land value taxation (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Land value taxation (Roman law) (May Subd Geog)
USE Taxus

Land use, Urban
[HD1391]
USE Land use—Planning
—City planning and redevelopment law
—Zoning law
—Management
USE City planning
Planning
USE City planning
by landscape architects or landscape architectural firms prior to the completion of landscape construction.

UF Landscape architectural firms—Projects
Landscape architecture projects
Projects, Landscape architectural

Landscape architectural services (May Subd Geog)
[SB472.5-SB472.565]
BT Design services
Landscape architecture

Landscape architectural surveying (May Subd Geog)
[SB477.5.9.959]
BT Landscape architecture—Technique
Surveying

Landscape architecture (May Subd Geog)
[SB469-SB476]
RT Horticultural service industry
Landscape gardening
Landscaping industry
SA subdivision Landscape architecture under types of buildings, institutions, and facilities, e.g. Apartment houses—Landscape architecture, Parking lots—Landscape architecture

NT Decks (Architecture, Domestic)
Desert landscape architecture
Garden lighting
Garden structures
Gardens, English
Hedges
Hillside landscape architecture
Landscape architectural services
Landscape construction
Landscape design
Mannerism (landscape architecture)
Outdoor living spaces
Patios
Pergolas
Roadside improvement
Urban landscape architecture
Water in landscape architecture
Women in landscape architecture

— Awards
—— China
NT You xiu feng jing yun lin gui hua she ji

—— Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
[SB475.9.C55]
BT Climatology

—— Competitions (May Subd Geog)

—— Great Britain
UF Landscape architecture—Great Britain—Competitions [Former heading]

—— Study and teaching (Internship) (May Subd Geog)
UF Interns (Landscape architecture)

—— Technique
NT Landscape architectural surveying

—— Terminology
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for landscaping industry employees)

—— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
UF Landscape architecture as a profession [Former heading]

—— Great Britain
—— Competitions
UF Landscape architecture—Competitions—Great Britain

—— Exhibitions

Landscape architecture and energy conservation (May Subd Geog)
[SB475.9.E53]
UF Energy conservation and landscape architecture
BT Energy conservation
Landscape architecture as a profession
USE Landscape architecture—Vocational guidance
Landscape architecture firms
USE Landscape architectural firms

Landscape architecture for older people (May Subd Geog)
[SB475.9.A35]
UF Landscape architecture for the aged [Former heading]
BT Older people

Landscape architecture for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[SB476]
UF Landscape architecture for the physically handicapped [Former heading]

BT People with disabilities
Landscape architecture for the aged
USE Landscape architecture for older people
Landscape architecture for the physically handicapped
USE Landscape architecture for people with disabilities

Landscape architecture in water conservation (May Subd Geog)
[SB475.83]
BT Water conservation
RT Water in landscape architecture
Landscape architecture projects
USE Landscape architectural projects

Landscape assessment (May Subd Geog)
[FG090-GF991]
UF Assessment, Landscape
Environmental perception
Landscape evaluation
Landscape perception
Perception, Landscape
BT Human ecology
RT Land use
Landscape protection
NT Cultural landscapes—Evaluation

Landscape belts
USE Ecological zones

Landscape changes (May Subd Geog)
BT Change, Landscape
BT Geomorphology

Landscape construction (May Subd Geog)
[TH380 (Building)]
BT Building
Landscape architecture

Landscape contracting (May Subd Geog)
[SB472.55]
UF Garden contracting
Landscape gardening—Contracts and specifications [Former heading]
BT Landscaping industry

Landscape contractors (May Subd Geog)
BT Contractors
NT Interior landscape contractors

Landscape corridors (Ecology)
USE Corridors (Ecology)

Landscape design (May Subd Geog)
[SB472.45 (Landscape architecture)]
BT Design
Landscape architecture
NT Ecological landscape design
Forest landscape design
Gardens—Design
Planting design

Landscape design of forests
USE Forest landscape design

Landscape drawing (May Subd Geog)
[NC790-NC800]
BT Drawing
—— 18th century
—— 19th century
—— 17th century
—— 16th century

Landscape drawing, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, British (May Subd Geog)
UF British landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German landscape drawing

Landscape drawing, Italian (May Subd Geog)
[NC790]
UF Italian landscape drawing

Landscape ecology (May Subd Geog)
[QH341.15.L35 (Ecology)]
BT Ecology
NT Forest restoration
Fragmented landscapes

Landscape evaluation
USE Landscape assessment
Funeral rites and ceremonies
Sepulchral monuments
Towers
Lanternsharks
USE Etmopteridae
Lantern family
USE Langford family
Lanthanide NMR shift reagents
USE Lanthanide shift reagents
Lanthanide shift reagents
USE Rare earths
Lanthanide series
USE Rare earth metals
Lanthanide shift reagents
[QD677]
UF Lanthanide NMR shift reagents
LSR (Chemical reagents)
NMR shift reagents, Lanthanide
BT Chemical tests and reagents
Rare earth metals
Lanthanides
USE Rare earth metals
Lanthanoid series
USE Rare earth metals
Lanthanoids
USE Rare earth metals
Lanthanotidae (May Subd Geog)
[QD666.L2566 (Zoology)]
BT Lizards
Squamata
NT Lanthanotus
Lanthanotus (May Subd Geog)
[QD666.L2566]
BT Lanthanodes
Lanthanum (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L2]
BT Cerium group
— isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L2]
— Decay
—— Spectra
—— — Spectra
Lanthanum cobalt oxides (May Subd Geog)
UF Cobalt lanthanum oxides
BT Cobalt compounds
Lanthanum compounds
Rare earths
Lanthanum compounds (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L2 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[QD412.L2 (Organometallic chemistry)]
[TIP245.L2 (Chemical technology)]
BT Transition metal compounds
NT Lanthanum cobalt oxides
Lanthanum gallate
Lanthanum hexaboride
Lanthanum gallate (May Subd Geog)
BT Galliates
Lanthanum compounds
Lanthanum hexaboride (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L2]
BT Lanthanum compounds
Rare earth borides
Lanthanoid family
USE Lanthrip family
Lanthrop family
USE Lanthrip family
LANTIRN (Military aeronautics)
UF Low Altitude Navigation and Targeting Infrared for Night (Military aeronautics)
BT Electronics in navigation—Equipment and supplies
— Infrared radiation—Military applications—Equipment and supplies
Night and all-weather operations (Military aeronautics)—Equipment and supplies
Target acquisition—Equipment and supplies
Lantor family
USE Lanter family
Lantrip family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Landtrip family
Landtrip family
USE Lantrip family
Landtrip family
USE Lantrip family
Lantz family
USE Lanzen family
Lanten family
USE Leni family
Lanun (Malaysian people)
USE Ilanun (Malayan people)
Lanun (Philippine people)
USE Ilanun (Philippines)
Lanun language (Ilanun)
USE Ilanun language
Lanunse family (Not Subd Geog)
Lanuvio (Extinct city)
USE Lannuvium (Extinct city)
Lanuvio (Extinct city)
[QDG70.L35]
UF Lanuvio (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Lanux (Italy—Antiquities)
Lanvaux Forest (France)
UF Forêt de Lanvaux (France)
BT Forests and forestry—France
Lanux nuttallii
USE Shortface lanx
Lanx of Parabiago
UF Palena of Parabiago
BT Silverware—Italy
Silverware—Italy
Lanyado family
USE Laniado family
Lanyards (May Subd Geog)
UF Laniards
BT Rope
Lanyu (Taiwan)
USE Lan Island (Taiwan)
Lanyu (Taiwan people)
USE Yami (Taiwan people)
Lanyu Island (Taiwan)
USE Lan Island (Taiwan)
Lanyu language
USE Yami language
Lanz family
USE Lantz family
Lanz Palace (Mannheim, Germany)
USE Palais Lanz (Mannheim, Germany)
Lanza family
USE Lantzy family
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Pipeline
USE Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Pipeline
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Pipeline (China)
UF Lan Zhengzhuo-Changsha Peng You
Guandao (China)
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Changsha Pipeline
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha-Cheng Pin You
Guandao (China)
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha-Cheng Pin You
Guandao (China)
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Refined Oil
Pipeline (China)
BT Petroleum pipelines—China
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Refined Oil Pipeline
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha-Cheng Pin You
Guandao (China)
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Refined Oil Pipeline
Lanzhou-Zhengzhou-Changsha Refined Oil Pipeline
Lanx family
USE Lanza family
Lanzi family
USE Lanzen family
Lanzi, Loggia dei (Florence, Italy)
USE Loggia della Signoria (Florence, Italy)
Länzlinger family
USE Lenzinger family
Lanzo family
USE Lanza family
Lanzo (Italy)
UF Fosso Lanzo (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy
Lanzo River Valley (Italy)
UF Lanzo Valley (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Lanzo Valley (Italy)
USE Lanzo River Valley (Italy)
Lanzo Valleys (Italy)
Here are entered works on three valleys in the
Piedmont, formed by tributaries of the Stura di Lanzo
river and known collectively in Italian as Valli di
Lanzo.
UF Valade ‘d Lans (Italy)
Valades at Lans (Italy)
Valdi di Lanzo (Italy : Valleys)
BT Valleys—Italy
NT Ala Valley (Italy)
Lao (Extinct city)
USE Laos (Extinct city)
Lao (Asian people)
USE Ge Lo (Asian people)
Lao (Tai people) (May Subd Geog)
[QDS55.45.L37 (Laos)]
[QDS70.L28 (Thailand)]
UF Eastern Thai (Tai people)
Lao Kao (Tai people)
Lao Lien (Tai people)
Lao Meu (Tai people)
Lao Neua (Tai people)
Lao Pha (Tai people)
Lao Yuen (Tai people)
Lao (Tai people) [Former heading]
Laotian (Tai people)
Laotian (Tai people)
Lum Lao (Tai people)
Phou Lao (Tai people)
Rong Kong (Tai people)
Tai Lao (Tai people)
Tai E-Sam (Tai people)
BT Ethnology—Laos
Ethnology—Thailand
Lao almanac
USE Almanacs, Laos
Lao art
USE Art, Laos
Lao astrology
USE Astrology, Laos
Lao authors
USE Authors, Laos
Lao calendar
USE Calendar, Laos
Lao children’s literature
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao children’s poetry
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao children’s stories
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao cooking
USE Cooking, Laos
Lao didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Laos
Lao epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Laos
Lao fables
USE Fables, Laos
Lao family
USE Fables, Laos
Lao language (Not Subd Geog)
Lao fiction (May Subd Geog)
BT Lao literature
Lao family
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Laos
Lao Meu (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao Nua (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao mountain
USE Lao mountains
Lao (Tai people)
USE Lao mountains
Lao newspaper (Not Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers
Lao pa (Asian people)
USE People (Asian people)
Lao painting
USE Painting, Laos
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
BT Laos—Antiquities
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
USE Almanacs, Laos
Lao art
USE Art, Laos
Lao astrology
USE Astrology, Laos
Lao authors
USE Authors, Laos
Lao calendar
USE Calendar, Laos
Lao children’s literature
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao children’s poetry
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao children’s stories
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao cooking
USE Cooking, Laos
Lao didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Laos
Lao epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Laos
Lao fables
USE Fables, Laos
Lao family
USE Fables, Laos
Lao language (Not Subd Geog)
Lao fiction (May Subd Geog)
BT Lao literature
Lao family
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Laos
Lao Meu (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao Nua (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao mountain
USE Lao mountains
Lao (Tai people)
USE Lao mountains
Lao newspaper (May Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers
Lao pa (Asian people)
USE People (Asian people)
Lao painting
USE Painting, Laos
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
BT Laos—Antiquities
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
USE Almanacs, Laos
Lao art
USE Art, Laos
Lao astrology
USE Astrology, Laos
Lao authors
USE Authors, Laos
Lao calendar
USE Calendar, Laos
Lao children’s literature
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao children’s poetry
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao children’s stories
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao cooking
USE Cooking, Laos
Lao didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Laos
Lao epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Laos
Lao fables
USE Fables, Laos
Lao family
USE Fables, Laos
Lao language (Not Subd Geog)
Lao fiction (May Subd Geog)
BT Lao literature
Lao family
USE Children’s literature, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s poetry, Laos
Lao literature
USE Children’s stories, Laos
Lao manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Laos
Lao Meu (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao Nua (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao (Tai people)
USE Meu (Tai people)
Lao mountain
USE Lao mountains
Lao (Tai people)
USE Lao mountains
Lao newspaper (May Subd Geog)
BT Newspapers
Lao pa (Asian people)
USE People (Asian people)
Lao painting
USE Painting, Laos
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
BT Laos—Antiquities
Lao Pako Site (Laos)
Large white (Insect) (Continued)
Large white cabbage butterfly
Large white cabbage butterfly
Pieris brassicae (Former heading)
White cabbage butterfly
White, Large (Insect)
BT Pieris (Insects)
Large white cabbage butterfly
USE Large white (Insect)
Large whorled pogonia
USE Whorled pogonia
Large women's clothing
USE Plus-size women's clothing
Large woody debris
USE Coarse woody debris
Large woody material (Forest litter)
USE Coarse woody debris
Large yellow underwing
USE European yellow underwing
Large-leaved fiddleneck
USE Large-flowered fiddleneck
Largeleaf lantana
USE Lantana camara
Largemouth bass
USE Largemouth bass
Largemouth bass (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.4 (Zoology)]
UF American black bass
Apîtes salmoids
Green bass
Green trout
Grystes megastoma
Grystes nigricsans
Grystes salmoids
Huro nigricsans
Huro salmoids
Labrus salmoids
Large-mouth bass
Largemouth (Fish)
Largemouth black bass
Largemouth bass
Largemouthed black bass
Micropterus salmoids
Perca nigricsans
Tout, Green
BT Black bass
Micropterus
NT Florida largemouth bass
Largemouth bass fishing (May Subd Geog)
[S6981]
BT Black bass fishing
Largemouth black bass
USE Largemouth bass
Largemouth kurper
USE Mozambique tilapia
Largemouthed bass
USE Largemouth bass
Largemouthed black bass
USE Largemouth bass
Largemouth bass (Philosophy)
UF Bigness (Philosophy)
BT Philosophy
Largemouth family (Not Subd Geog)
Larger canna leafroller (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.H5 (Zoology)]
UF Arrowroot butterfly
Brazilian skipper
Calpodes ethlius
Canna butterfly
Canna leaf-roller (Former heading)
Canna leafroller, Larger
BT Calpodes
Leafrollers
Larger family (Not Subd Geog)
Larger grain borer
USE Dinodorus truncatus
Larger parishes (May Subd Geog)
[BR638.4]
BT Parishes
——Baptista, (Catholic Church, etc.)
Larger pine shoot beetle
USE Pine shoot beetle
Larger wax moth
USE Greater wax moth
Largescale menhadan
USE Gulf menhadan
Largetooth aspen
USE Populus grandidentata
Largetooth sawfish
USE Pristis pectinata
Largha seal
USE Phoca largha
Largman family
USE Large family
Largo Argentina, Area sacra di (Rome, Italy)
USE Area sacra di Largo Argentina (Rome, Italy)
Largo Cay (Cuba)
USE Cayo Largo (Cuba)
BT Islands—Cuba
Largo da Caroca (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Campo de Santo Antonio (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Caroça, Largo da (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Santo Antonio, Campo de (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
BT Plazas—Brazil
Largo de S. Francisco (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
USE Largo de São Francisco de Paula (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Largo de São Francisco (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
USE Largo de São Francisco de Paula (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Largo de São Francisco de Paula (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Coronel Tamarindo, Praça (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Largo de S. Francisco (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Largo de São Francisco (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Praca Coronel Tamarindo (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Praca da Sé Nova (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
São Francisco de Paula, Largo de (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Sé Nova, Praça da (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
BT Plazas—Brazil
Largo do Rosso Pequeno (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
USE Praça Onze de Junho (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Lari dialect (Kongo)
USE Laadi dialect
Lari family
USE Lari family
Lari dialect
USE Chattisgarhi dialect
Lariam (Trademark)
USE Melfloquine
Larlat ethers (May Subd Geog)
BT Crown ethers
Larivière family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Larivière family
BT Heisey pressed glass
Larich family
USE Lerich family
Larick family
USE Lerich family
Laridae (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]
UF Gaviae
Stercorariidae (Former heading)
BT Charadriiformes
NT Anous
Gulls
Gygis
Jaegers (Birds)
Kiltwakes
Larus
Rhodostethia
Skua
Sterna
Terns
Laridæ
USE Bruchidæ
Larke-Wakasihu language (May Subd Geog)
[PL5342]
UF Wakasihu language
BT Indonesia—Languages
Malayan languages
Larikia (Australian people)
USE Larrakia (Australian people)
Larikia language
USE Larrakia language
Litarka (Australian people)
USE Larrakia language
Larimar (African people)
USE Longarim (African people)
Larimer family
USE Larrimore family
Larimer Park (Evanson, Ill.)
BT Parks—Illinois
Larimer Street (Denver, Colo.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Colorado
Lariminiti (African people)
USE Longarim (African people)
Lariminiti Naran (African people)
USE Longarim (African people)
Larimore family
USE Larrimore family
Larinae
USE Gulls
Larisse family
USE Lawrence family
Laririia (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A7 (Zoology)]
BT Orb weavers
Laritio (Italy)
USE Como, Lake (Italy)
Laritios family (Not Subd Geog)
Lariosaurus (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.N7]
UF Macromirosaurus
Macropterus
BT Nothosauridae
NT Lariosaurus balsami
Lariosaurus balsami (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.N7]
BT Lariosaurus
Larix (Legendary character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Laris (Legendary character)
Larris (Legendary character)
Larys (Legendary character)
Lysir (Legendary character)
BT Legends—Europe
Larisa (Extinct city)
USE Larisa Phrikonis (Extinct city)
Larisa Phrikonis (Extinct city)
USE Larisa (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Turkey
Turkey—Antiquities
Larisa Phrikonis (Extinct city)
USE Larisa (Extinct city)
Larisa Phrikonis (Extinct city)
USE Larisa (Extinct city)
Larissa (Extinct city)
USE Larisa (Extinct city)
Larist (Iran : Region)
USE Larestan (Iran : Region)
Larestan (Iran : Region)
USE Larestan (Iran : Region)
Larivière, Pierre (Fictitious character)
USE Nipshish (Fictitious character : Noël)
Larivière (French family)
[Former heading]
BT Rivière family
Latrivière River (Wis. and Ill.)
USE Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)
Larix
USE Larches
Larix americana
USE Tamarack
Larix cajanderi
USE Dahurian larch
Larix dahurica
USE Dahurian larch
Larix decidua
USE European larch
Larix decidua polonica
USE Polish larch
Larix europea
USE European larch
Larix gmelinii
USE Dahurian larch
Larix gmelinii
USE Dahurian larch
Larix kaempferi
USE Japanese larch
Larix laricina
USE Tamarack
Larix leptolepis
USE Japanese larch
Larix occidentalis
USE Western larch
Larix polonica
USE Polish larch
Larix sibirica
USE Siberian larch
Larix sukaczewii
USE Siberian larch
Teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

NT Bahai law

Bible and law

Blanks in legal documents—Law and legislation

Buddhism and law

Canon law

Christianity and law

Commercial law

Compensation (Law)

Conflict of laws

Confucianism and law

Constitutions

Courts

Culture and law

Danger (Law)

Dead bodies (Law)

Dureus (Law)

Environmental law

Espionage—Law and legislation

Formalities (Law)

Harassment—Law and legislation

Illegality

International law

Jurisdiction

Justice

Justice, Administration of

Law, Primitive

Legal polycentrality

Natural law

Obscenity (Law)

Practice of law

Press law

Procedure (Law)

Proportionality in law

Public law

Public policy (Law)

Public relations and law

Publicity (Law)

Religion and law

Science and law

Semantics (Law)

Semiotics (Law)

Signature (Law)

Statutes

Symbolism in law

Technology and law

Threats—Law and legislation

Violence (Law)

---

Abbreviations

UF Abbreviations, Legal

Legal abbreviations

---

Abductions

USE Law—Abductions

---

American influences

BT United States—Civilization

---

Anecdotes

[K163.K184.7 (Law)]

[PN628.4.L.4 (Literature)]

USE Law—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]

Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.

USE Law—Anecdotes

Law—Humor

---

Antiquities

UF Antiquities, Legal

Legal antiquities

NT Gallows

Pilgrimage

Roman law—Antiquities

Stocks (Punishment)

---

Authority

USE Legal composition

---

Bibliography

[Z6451-Z6466]

USE Law books

Lawbooks

Legal bibliography

RT Legal literature

---

Biography

Here are entered collective biographies of the professions identified with the law.

SA subdivision Biography under individual legal professions

---

Buddhist influences

(Buddhist civilization)

---

Buddhists

USE Law, Buddhist

---

Cases

Here are entered casebooks for students not limited to a specific legal topic. Reports or digests of court decisions not limited to a specific legal topic are entered under Law reports, digests, etc.

---

Chinese influences

BT China—Civilization

---

Christian influences

BT Christian civilization

---

Classification

USE Classification—Law

NT Classification—Books—Law

Classification (Conflict of laws)

---

Codification

USE Codification of law

BT Common law

SA subdivision Codification under legal topics, e.g. Labor laws and legislation—Codification

---

Commonplace-books

USE Lawyers—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

---

Congresses

USE Lawyers—Congresses

---

Construction

USE Law—Interpretation and construction

---

Continuing education

USE Law—Study and teaching (Continuing education)

---

Dictionaries

SA subdivision Dictionaries under Law—[country subdivision], e.g. Law—Denmark—Dictionaries

---

Digs

USE Law—Abductions

---

Drama

USE Legal drama

---

Economic aspects

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the economic aspects of the legal system. Works on the discipline that studies law from the perspective of economic theory are entered under Law and economics.

---

English influences

BT England—Civilization

---

European influences

BT Europe—Civilization

---

Examinations

USE Bar examinations

Law examinations

---

Examinations, questions, etc.

SA subdivision Questions, etc., under particular branches of law and under legal subjects

---

Fiction

USE Law, Fiction

---

Franks

USE Law, Frankish

---

French influences

BT France—Civilization

---

German influences

BT Germany—Civilization

Handbooks, manuals, etc.

USE Lawyers—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

---

History

USE Law—History and criticism [Former heading]

Legal history

---

Sources

USE Law, Sources

---

History and criticism

USE Law—History

---

Hittites

USE Law, Hittite

---

Humor

[K163.K184.7 (Law)]

[PN6231.L4 (Literature)]

USE Law—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]

---

International law influences

USE International and municipal law

---

International unification

USE Harmonization of law, International

International harmonization of law

International unification of law

International uniform law

Unification of law, International

Uniform law, International

SA subdivision International unification under legal topics, e.g. Criminal law—International unification
Law (Continued)

Here are entered works on the interpretation of statutes and other laws. Works on the legislative process are entered under Legislation. Works on legislative enactments as a source of law, as distinct from constitutional law or from the law arising from judicial or administrative decisions are entered under Statutes. General works on law or legal systems as well as collections of statutes not limited to a specific topic are entered under Law with local subdivision, as appropriate.

**UF**
- Analogy (Law)
- Law, Assyro-Babylonian
- Law—Quotations
- Law and ethics
- Legal positivism
- Anglo-American law
- Law—Great Britain—History and civilization
- Law—Psychology
- Legal psychology
- Law—Continuing education
- Information theory in law
- Lübeck law
- Eastern Language, Legal
- Law—Iraq—Babylonia
- Bill drafting
- Law translating
- Law—Quotations, maxims, etc.
- Customals
- Public prosecutors—Education
- Judicial statistics
- Brehon laws
- Legal maxims
- Law—Brazil—Roman influence
- Judges—Education
- Roman law—Influence—Italy
- Law—Great Britain—History
- Lacunae in law
- Juristic psychology
- Adversary system (Law)
- Law, Sassanid
- topics, e.g. subdivision
- Europe—Civilization
- Interpretation and construction
- Legal translating
- Islamic civilization
- Legal quotations
- Legal style
- Practice of law
- Administrative regulation drafting
- Rome—Civilization
- Legal influence
- English language—Conversation and translation
- Religion and law—Great Britain
- Law—France—Roman influence
- Rome—Civilization
- Construction and interpretation of statutes
- Legal translating
- Roman law—Influence—Brazil
- Law—Construction
- Political questions and judicial power

---

**NT**
- Cy pres doctrine
- Deference (Law)
- Free-law movement
- In pari materia doctrine
- Judge-made law
- Lacunae in law
- Sare decedens
- Strict law
- Sic non esse
- Islamic influences
- BT Islamic civilization
- Japanese influences
- BT Japan—Civilization
- Jewish influences
- BT Jews—Civilization
- Jews
- USE Jews—Legal status, laws, etc.
- Juvenile fiction
- USE Legal stories
- Language
- UF Language, Legal
- Legal language
- Legal style
- Style, Legal
- RT Bill drafting
- SA subdivision Language under specific legal topics, e.g. Labor laws and legislation—Language
- NT Administrative regulation drafting
- Canon law—Language
- Jewish law—Language
- Roman law—Language
- Literary history
- USE Jurisprudence—History
- Methodology
- UF Legal reasoning
- NT Information theory in law
- Legal opinions
- Mobility (May Subd Geog)
- [K330.5]
- Here are entered works on the migration of laws or legal systems across geographic, cultural and linguistic boundaries.
- UF Migration of law
- Mobility of law
- Periodicals
- NT Law reviews
- Philosophy
- [K201-K487]
- Here are entered works on the philosophy of human legal systems. Works on the philosophical concept of an order, relation, or sequence of phenomena that is invariable under given conditions are entered under Law (Philosophical concept).
- RT Jurisprudence
- NT Adversary system (Law)
- Free-law movement
- Law and ethics
- Legal positivism
- Obedience (Law)
- Political aspects (May Subd Geog)
- UF Law and politics [Former heading]
- NT Political questions and judicial power

---

**SA subdivision**
- Popular works
- USE subdivision Popular works under specific legal topics
- Practice
- USE Practice of law
- Procedure
- USE Procedure (Law)

---

**Psychological aspects**
- USE Law—Psychological aspects
- Quotations
- USE Law—Quotations, maxims, etc.
- Legal quotations
- RT Legal maxims
- Quotations, maxims, etc.
- USE Law—Quotations
- Legal maxims
- Religious aspects
- USE Religion and law
- Roman influences
- USE Roman law—Influence
- Russian influences
- BT Russia—Civilization
- USE Russia (Federation)—Civilization
- Sanctions
- USE Sanctions (Law)
- Sociology
- USE Sociological jurisprudence
- Sources
- USE Law—History
- Sources
- NT Customals
- Soviet influences
- BT Soviet Union—Civilization
- Spanish influences
- BT Spain—Civilization
- Statistics
- USE Judicial statistics
- Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
- USE Law—Study and teaching
- LT Public education
- NT Judges—Education
- Moot courts
- Public prosecutors—Education
- Study and teaching (Clinical education)
- (May Subd Geog)
- USE Clinical education, Legal
- Study and teaching (Continuing education)
- (May Subd Geog)
- USE Law—Continuing education
- BT Practice of law
- Swedish influences
- BT Sweden—Civilization
- Terminology
- USE Law—Terminology
- Translating (May Subd Geog)
- USE Law translating
- Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
- USE Lawyers—Vocational guidance
- Welsh influences
- USE Law—Wales
- WA Wales—Civilization
- Africa
- USE Law—Africa
- -European influences
- USE Law—Europe
- Asia
- USE Law—Asia
- -European influences
- USE Law—Europe
- Assyria
- USE Law—Assyria
- Babylonia
- USE Law—Babylonia
- Brazil
Lean manufacturing
USE Lean manufacturing
—optimizing workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
—products, increasing customer responsiveness, and
—waste, improving quality of production processes and
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—process management philosophy that focuses on
—eliminating all expenditures of resources that do not
—optimize workflow.
Mastery learning
Behavior modification processes
Maze tests
Transformative learning
Visual learning
USE Learning ability—Testing

Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
BT Drugs—Physiological effect
Psychopharmacology

Mathematical models
NT Learning models (Stochastic processes)

Physiological aspects
QP[405]
BT Neuropsychology
NT Memory transfer
Psychological aspects
USE Learning, Psychology of

Religious aspects
——Buddhism
——Christianity
Learning, Art of
USE Study skills
Learning, Expedition in education
USE Experiential learning
Learning, Flipped
USE Flipped classrooms
Learning, Machine
USE Machine learning

Learning, Psychology of
[BF318-BF318.5 (Psychology)]
[LB1060-LB1091 (Educational psychology)]
UF Learning—Psychological aspects
Psychology of learning
BT Educational psychology
RT Comprehension
Learning ability
NT Behavior modification
Cognitive learning theory
Concept learning
Conditioned response
Constructivism (Education)
Educational ability
Feedback (Psychology)
Implicit learning
Learning by discovery
Learning strategies
Maze tests
Memory transfer
Motivation
Motor learning
Paired-association learning
Perceptual learning
Perceptual-motor learning
Praise
Probability learning
Programmed instruction
Retroactive interference (Psychology)
Sleep-learning
Transfer of training
Van Hieyen Model
Verbal learning

Learning, Psychology of, in old age (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people—Psychology
Learning, Supervised (Machine learning)
USE Supervised learning (Machine learning)
Learning, Verbal
USE Verbal learning
Learning, Visual
USE Visual learning

Learning ability
[LB1134]
BT Ability
RT Learning, Psychology of
NT Hyperactive children—Education
Self-organizing systems

Genetic aspects
BT Genetics

Test
USE Learning—Ability testing
NT Detroit tests of learning aptitude
Dynamic assessment (Education)
Early Learning Skills Analysis

Learning and scholarship (May Subd Geog)
[AZ (History of learning)]
USE Erudition
Scholarship
BT Civilization
Intelectual life
RT Education
Research
Scholars
NT Catholic learning and scholarship
Ciceronianism
Communication in learning and scholarship
Humanities
National socialism and scholarship
Pedantry
Wisdom
——Catholics
USE Catholic learning and scholarship
——Electronic publishing
USE Scholarly electronic publishing
——History
——Medieval, 500-1500
UF Medieval learning and scholarship
RT Education, Medieval
——Introductions
——Jews
USE Jewish learning and scholarship
——Muslims
USE Islamic learning and scholarship
——Religious aspects
——Buddhism
——Catholic Church
——Church of England
——Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
——Islam
——Judaism
——Lutheran Church
——Mormon Church
——Orthodox Eastern Church
——Presbyterian
——Reformed Church
Rusalka prasavlja/svätá tesařov
Learning and scholarship in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Learning by discovery
USE Discovery, Learning by
BT Learning, Psychology of
Learning center approach to teaching
USE Classroom learning centers
Open plan schools
Learning centers, Classroom
USE Classroom learning centers
Learning centers, Community
USE Community centers
Learning centers, School-based
USE Community centers
Learning classifier systems (May Subd Geog)
BT Genetic-based machine learning
LCs (Learning classifier systems)
USE Machine learning
RT Genetic algorithms
Reinforcement learning
Learning common
USE Information commons
Learning communities, Professional
USE Professional learning communities
Learning contracts (May Subd Geog)
[LB1029.L43]
Here are entered works on agreements between learners and teachers that specify that a particular activity will be undertaken in order to achieve a specific learning goal or goals. Works on agreements between schools and commercial educational agencies to produce specified educational results are entered under Performance contracts in education.
USE Student contracts
BT Individualized instruction
Learning curve (Industrial engineering)
(May Subd Geog)
USE Curve, Experience (Industrial engineering)
Curve, Learning (Industrial engineering)
Experience Curve (Industrial engineering)
BT Labor productivity
Time study
Learning curve (Psychometrics)
(May Subd Geog)
USE Curve, Learning (Psychometrics)
Curve, Practice (Psychometrics)
Practice curve (Psychometrics)
BT Psychometrics
Learning disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[LC4704-LC4706 (Education)]
[RC394.L37 (Neurology)]
[RJ496.L4 (Pediatric neurology)]
[RJ506.L4 (Child psychopathology)]
UF Learning disorders
BT Cognition disorders
Disabilities
RT Minimal brain dysfunction in children
NT Nonverbal learning disabilities
Reading disability
——Nutritional aspects (May Subd Geog)
——Treatment (May Subd Geog)
Learning disabled (May Subd Geog)
[LC4818-LC4818.53]
UF LD adults
Learning disabled adults
Slow-learning adults
BT People with mental disabilities
NT Sex instruction for the learning disabled
Teachers of the learning disabled
——Means of communication (May Subd Geog)
UF Means of communication for the learning disabled
BT Communication
Learning disabled, Writings of the (Not Subd Geog)
UF Writings of the learning disabled
BT Literature
Learning disabled, Writings of the, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American learning disabled, Writings of the
BT American literature
Learning disabled adults
USE Learning disabled
Learning disabled children
(May Subd Geog)
[LC4704-LC4706]
BT Children with mental disabilities
NT Church work with learning disabled children
Learning disabled women (May Subd Geog)
BT Women with mental disabilities
Learning disabled youth (May Subd Geog)
[LC4704-LC4706]
BT Youth with mental disabilities
NT Attention-deficit-disordered youth
Church work with learning disabled youth
Learning disabled teenagers
BT Behavior modification
——Identification
NT Response to intervention (Learning disabled children)
Learning disabled men (May Subd Geog)
BT Men with mental disabilities
Learning disabled teenagers (May Subd Geog)
[LC4704-LC4706]
BT Learning disabled youth
Teenagers with mental disabilities
Learning disabled women (May Subd Geog)
BT Women with mental disabilities
Learning disabled youth (May Subd Geog)
[LC4704-LC4706]
BT Youth with mental disabilities
NT Attention-deficit-disordered youth
Church work with learning disabled youth
Learning disabled teenagers
——Behavior modification (May Subd Geog)
BT Behavior modification
Learning disorders
USE Learning disabilities
Learning facilities, Employee
USE Employee training facilities
Learning for mastery
USE Mastery learning
Learning in animals (May Subd Geog)
[QL785]
UF Animal learning
BT Animal intelligence
Learning models (Stochastic processes)
[GA2746.5]
UF Mathematical learning models (Stochastic processes)
Models, Learning (Stochastic processes)
Stochastic learning models (Stochastic processes)
BT Learning—Mathematical models
Sequential analysis
Stochastic processes
Learning organizations
USE Organizational learning
Learning Potential Assessment Device
[BF432.5.L4 (Psychology)]
UF LAPD (Psychological test)
BT Intelligence tests
Learning process
USE Learning
Learning resource centers
USE Instructional materials centers
Learning strategies (May Subd Geog)
[LB1066]
UF Strategies, Learning
BT Learning, Psychology of
Learning systems
USE Instructional systems
Learning systems (Automatic control)
USE Self-organizing systems
Legal briefs
Receipts (Acknowledgments)
Reproduction of money, documents, etc.
— Cancellation (May Subd Geog)
UF Cancellation of legal documents
BT Discharge of contracts
— Destruction and reconstruction (May Subd Geog)
UF Destruction of legal documents
BT Legal documents—Reconstruction
— Identification
[HV8074]
UF Documents. Identification of Identification of documents
BT Criminal investigation
NT Typewriting—Identification
Writing—Identification
— Interpretation and construction (May Subd Geog)
Legal documents—Reconstruction
— Legal documents (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
— Legal documents (Roman law)
[KUA2170.L4]
BT Roman law
Legal drama (Not Subd Geog)
UF Attorney and client—Drama
Courtroom drama (Former heading)
Courts—Drama
Judge—Drama
Justice, Administration of—Drama
Law—Drama
Law-related drama
Lawyer drama
Lawyers—Drama
Justice, Administration of—Drama
Law—Drama
Law-related drama
Lawyer drama
Lawyers—Drama
Practice of law—Drama
Trials—Drama (Former heading)
Legal drama, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American legal drama
BT American drama
— Legal drama, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese legal drama
BT Chinese drama
Legal drama, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English legal drama
BT English drama
— Nigeria
Use: Legal drama, Nigerian (English)
Legal drama, Nigerian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal drama, English—Nigeria
BT Nigerian legal drama (English)
Legal drama, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian legal drama
BT Norwegian drama
Legal drama, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian legal drama
BT Russian drama
Legal dress
Use: Judges—Clothing
Lawyers—Clothing
Legal drinking age
Use: Drinking age—Law and legislation
Legal ecclesiastical acts
Use: Legitimate ecclesiastical acts
Legal economics
Use: Forensic economics
Legal education
Use: Law—Study and teaching
Legal epidemiology
Use: Forensic epidemiology
Legal ethics (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethics, Legal
Lawyers—Professional ethics
BT Professional ethics
RT Prosecutorial misconduct
NT Ambulance chasing
Confidential communications—Lawyers
Counts of honor
Judicial ethics
Jury ethics
Lawyers—Discipline
Lawyers—Malpractice
Legal etiquette
Maintenance and chapelry
Legionellaceae (May Subd Geog)

BT Gram-negative bacteria
NT Legionella

Legionellosis
USE Legionnaires’ disease
Legionnaire Beau Peep (Fictitious character)
USE Beau Peep (Fictitious character)

Legionnaires’ disease (May Subd Geog)

[RA644.L23 (Public health)]
[RC192.7 (Internal medicine)]

UF Broad street disease
Legionellosis
Respiratory disease of Philadelphia
BT Gram-negative bacterial infections
Respiratory infections

Legionnaires’ disease bacterium
USE Legionella pneumophila

Legislation (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the legislative process. Works on legislative enactments as a source of law, as distinct from constitutional law or from the law arising from judicial or administrative decisions are entered under Statutes. Works on the interpretation of statutes and other laws are entered under Law—Interpretation and construction. General works on law or legal systems as well as collections of statutes not limited to a specific topic are entered under Law with local subdivision, as appropriate. Works on the science of law are entered under Jurisprudence.

UF Legislative process

RT Law

SA headings for legislation on particular subjects, e.g. Factory laws and legislation; Forestry law and legislation; Sunday legislation

NT Bills, Legislative
Bills, Private
Delegated legislation
Delegation (Law)
Disallowance of legislation
Excessive and concurrent legislative powers
Governmental investigations
Initiative, Right of
Interns (Legislation)
Judge-made law
Judicial impact statements
Judicial review
Lacunae in law
Legislative amendments
Legislative histories
Legislative reference bureaus
Promulgation (Law)
Repeal of legislation
Resolutions, Legislative
Signing statements (Legislation)

— Compliance costs (May Subd Geog)

Legislation, Comparative

USE Comparative law

Legislation, Local
USE Local laws

Legislation, Private
USE Bills, Private

Legislation, Comparative (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Legislation (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)

BT Islamic law

Legislation (Jewish law)

UF Takanot
BT Jewish law

Legislation (Roman law)

BT Roman law

Legislation by reference
USE Reference legislation

Legislation drafting
USE Bill drafting

Legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation bills
USE United States—Appropriations and expenditures

Legislative acts
USE Law and statutes

Legislative advocates
USE Lobbyists

Legislative amendments (May Subd Geog)

USE Amendments (Parliamentary practice) [Former heading]

BT Legislation

Legislative auditing (May Subd Geog)

USE Auditing, Legislative

BT Auditing
Budget
Legumes

NT Adenocarpus
Aeschynomene
Afghani
Amorpha
Anadenanthera
Andira
Arachis
Aspalathus
Astragalus (Plants)
Ateleia
Baptisia
Beans
Bitter peas
Blackbead
Caesalpiniaeae
Cajanus
Calophaca
Canavalia
Caragana
Cercis
Chamaecytisus
Cicer
Clover
Colophospermum
Coronilla
Crotalaria
Cyanopsis
Cyclus
Dalbergia
Derris
Desmodium
Diplycyon
Dunbaria
Dussia
Enterolobium
Eriosema
Erythrina
Fenugreek
Flemingia
Fuszybeans
Galega
Galatea
Gloricia
Glycine (Plants)
Glycyrhiza
Gymnocladus
Hedysarum
Hippocrepis
Indigofera
Lathyrus
Lens (Plants)
Lespedeza
Locust trees
Lonchocarpus
Lotus
Lupines
Lysiloma
Medicago
Millingtonia
Mimosaceae
Mucuna
Myroxylen
Nebrownia
Nissolia
Omeya
Onobrychis
Ormosia
Ornithopus
Otholobium
Oxytropis
Pachyurus
Paloue
Pictetia
Pinus
Polonia
Psophocarpus
Pusa
Pithecolobium
Pterocarpus
Pueraria
Rhynchosia
Rhynchorhiza
Robinia
Schizolobium
Senegalalia
Senuna
Sesbania
Sophora
Spatholobus
Strongylodon
Stylosanthes
Swainsona
Sweet clover
Taverniera
Tephrosia
Ulex
Vetch
Vigna
Voandzeia
Wisteria

— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

[SB608.L4]

Legumes (Continued)

NT Adenocarpus
Aeschynomene
Afghani
Amorpha
Anadenanthera
Andira
Arachis
Aspalathus
Astragalus (Plants)
Ateleia
Baptisia
Beans
Bitter peas
Blackbead
Caesalpiniaeae
Cajanus
Calophaca
Canavalia
Caragana
Cercis
Chamaecytisus
Cicer
Clover
Colophospermum
Coronilla
Crotalaria
Cyanopsis
Cyclus
Dalbergia
Derris
Desmodium
Diplycyon
Dunbaria
Dussia
Enterolobium
Eriosema
Erythrina
Fenugreek
Flemingia
Fuszybeans
Galega
Galatea
Gloricia
Glycine (Plants)
Glycyrhiza
Gymnocladus
Hedysarum
Hippocrepis
Indigofera
Lathyrus
Lens (Plants)
Lespedeza
Locust trees
Lonchocarpus
Lotus
Lupines
Lysiloma
Medicago
Millingtonia
Mimosaceae
Mucuna
Myroxylen
Nebrownia
Nissolia
Omeya
Onobrychis
Ormosia
Ornithopus
Otholobium
Oxytropis
Pachyurus
Paloue
Pictetia
Pinus
Polonia
Psophocarpus
Pusa
Pithecolobium
Pterocarpus
Pueraria
Rhynchosia
Rhynchorhiza
Robinia
Schizolobium
Senegalalia
Senuna
Sesbania
Sophora
Spatholobus
Strongylodon
Stylosanthes
Swainsona
Sweet clover
Taverniera
Tephrosia
Ulex
Vetch
Vigna
Voandzeia
Wisteria

— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

[SB608.L4]

Legumes (Continued)

NT Adenocarpus
Aeschynomene
Afghani
Amorpha
Anadenanthera
Andira
Arachis
Aspalathus
Astragalus (Plants)
Ateleia
Baptisia
Beans
Bitter peas
Blackbead
Caesalpiniaeae
Cajanus
Calophaca
Canavalia
Caragana
Cercis
Chamaecytisus
Cicer
Clover
Colophospermum
Coronilla
Crotalaria
Cyanopsis
Cyclus
Dalbergia
Derris
Desmodium
Diplycyon
Dunbaria
Dussia
Enterolobium
Eriosema
Erythrina
Fenugreek
Flemingia
Fuszybeans
Galega
Galatea
Gloricia
Glycine (Plants)
Glycyrhiza
Gymnocladus
Hedysarum
Hippocrepis
Indigofera
Lathyrus
Lens (Plants)
Lespedeza
Locust trees
Lonchocarpus
Lotus
Lupines
Lysiloma
Medicago
Millingtonia
Mimosaceae
Mucuna
Myroxylen
Nebrownia
Nissolia
Omeya
Onobrychis
Ormosia
Ornithopus
Otholobium
Oxytropis
Pachyurus
Paloue
Pictetia
Pinus
Polonia
Psophocarpus
Pusa
Pithecolobium
Pterocarpus
Pueraria
Rhynchosia
Rhynchorhiza
Robinia
Schizolobium
Senegalalia
Senuna
Sesbania
Sophora
Spatholobus
Strongylodon
Stylosanthes
Swainsona
Sweet clover
Taverniera
Tephrosia
Ulex
Vetch
Vigna
Voandzeia
Wisteria

— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

[SB608.L4]
Leiobunidae
Hochstetter's frog
Curlytail lizards
Slipmouths
Anura
Vespidae
Hochstetter's frog
Lippert family
Lipso Island (Greece)
Equula
Greenland shark
Round fungus beetles
Delaware—Antiquities
Rivers—Delaware
Nísos Leipsoí (Greece)
Amastigotes
Curlytail lizards
Nelson Island (Antarctica)
Plazas—Germany
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Nísos Lipsós (Greece)
Leipzig (Germany), Battle of, 1813
Otago skink
Somniosus
Uterine fibroids
Leipzig Trials, Leipzig, Germany, 1921
1921
Islands—Greece
Dizhi Gongyuan (China)
Nisída Leipsoí (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Small-scaled skink
Leipzig disputation, 1519
Otago skink
Somniosus
Uterine fibroids
Leipzig Trials, Leipzig, Germany, 1921
1921
Islands—Greece
Dizhi Gongyuan (China)
Nisís Lipsó (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Spot (Fish)
Trypanosomatidae
Leiognathidae
Cutaneous leishmaniasis
Amastigotes
Sciaenidae
Leioglyphus
Lisso Adası (Greece)
Learmonth family
Perciformes
Leiognathus
Lord Howe Island skink
Zhongguo Leiqiong Haikou Huoshanqun Shijie
Learmonth family
Ponyfishes
Leiopelmatidae
Curlytail lizards
Amastigotes
Nísos Leipsoí (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Otago skink
Somniosus
Uterine fibroids
Leipzig Trials, Leipzig, Germany, 1921
1921
Islands—Greece
Dizhi Gongyuan (China)
Nísos Lipsó (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Spot (Fish)
Trypanosomatidae
Leiognathidae
Cutaneous leishmaniasis
Amastigotes
Sciaenidae
Leioglyphus
Lisso Adası (Greece)
Learmonth family
Perciformes
Leiognathus
Lord Howe Island skink
Zhongguo Leiqiong Haikou Huoshanqun Shijie
Learmonth family
Ponyfishes
Leiopelmatidae
Curlytail lizards
Amastigotes
Nísos Lipsoí (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Otago skink
Somniosus
Uterine fibroids
Leipzig Trials, Leipzig, Germany, 1921
1921
Islands—Greece
Dizhi Gongyuan (China)
Nísos Lipsó (Greece)
Leipzig, Battle of, Leipzig, Germany, 1813
Spot (Fish)
Trypanosomatidae
Leiognathidae
Cutaneous leishmaniasis
Amastigotes
Sciaenidae
Leioglyphus
Lisso Adası (Greece)
Learmonth family
Perciformes
Leiognathus
Lord Howe Island skink
Zhongguo Leiqiong Haikou Huoshanqun Shijie
Learmonth family
Ponyfishes
<p>| Lesbian anthropologists (May Subd Geog) | BT | Anthropologists |
| Lesbian artists (May Subd Geog) | BT | Artists |
| Lesbian artists in popular culture (May Subd Geog) | BT | Popular culture |
| Lesbian athletes (May Subd Geog) | BT | Athletes |
| Lesbian authors (May Subd Geog) | BT | Authors |
| Lesbian bars (May Subd Geog) | BT | Bars |
| Lesbian bars in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) | BT | Motion pictures |
| Lesbian battered | USE | Lesbian battering |
| Lesbian business enterprises (May Subd Geog) | USE | Women-owned business enterprises |
| Lesbian businesswomen (May Subd Geog) | BT | Businesswomen |
| Lesbian cartoonists (May Subd Geog) | BT | Cartoonists |
| Lesbian Catholicism | USE | Catholic lesbians |
| Lesbian Christians | USE | Christian lesbians |
| Lesbian clergy (May Subd Geog) | UF | Lesbian ministers |
| Lesbian college students (May Subd Geog) | BT | College students |
| Lesbian college teachers (May Subd Geog) | BT | College teachers |
| Lesbian community | USE | Lesbian community |
| Lesbian community (May Subd Geog) | UF | Lesbian communities [Former heading] |
| Lesbian composers (May Subd Geog) | BT | Composers |
| Lesbian composers' music | USE | Music by lesbian composers |
| Lesbian consumers (May Subd Geog) | BT | Consumers |
| Lesbian-couple parents | USE | Lesbian couples as parents |
| Lesbian couples (May Subd Geog) | BT | Couples |
| Lesbian couples as parents (May Subd Geog) | UF | Lesbian-couple parents |
| Lesbian coefficients | BT | Lesbian mothers |
| Lesbiancreative (Not Subd Geog) | BT | Creative |
| Lesbian culture (May Subd Geog) | [HQ76.96-HQ76.985] | BT | Culture |
| Lesbian detectives (May Subd Geog) | BT | Detectives |
| Lesbian dramatists (May Subd Geog) | BT | Dramatists |
| Lesbian erotic art (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic art |
| Lesbian eroticism | USE | Lesbian eroticism |
| Lesbian eroticism, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories (Not Subd Geog) | BT | Gay erotic stories |
| Lesbian erosion | USE | Lesbian erosion literature |
| Lesbian erotic stories, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, English (May Subd Geog) | BT | American fiction |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Canadian lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | Canadian fiction |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | BT | Mexican eroticism |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Lesbian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotics (May Subd Geog) | BT | Romanticism |
| Lesbian erotic poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Polish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Portuguese erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Russian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Brazilian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Canadian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | USE | French erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotics (May Subd Geog) | BT | Romanticism |
| Lesbian erotic poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Polish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Portuguese erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Russian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Brazilian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Canadian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | USE | French erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotics (May Subd Geog) | BT | Romanticism |
| Lesbian erotic poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Polish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Portuguese erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Russian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Brazilian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Canadian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | USE | French erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotics (May Subd Geog) | BT | Romanticism |
| Lesbian erotic poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Polish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Portuguese erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Russian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Brazilian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Canadian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | USE | French erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotics (May Subd Geog) | BT | Romanticism |
| Lesbian erotic poetry (May Subd Geog) | BT | Erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF | American lesbian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | BT | French erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Polish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | USE | Portuguese erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Russian erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic poetry |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Brazilian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Canadian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, French (May Subd Geog) | USE | French erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Italian (May Subd Geog) | USE | Italian erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Spanish erotic stories |
| Lesbian erotic stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | USE | Swedish erotic stories |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewisia</th>
<th>(May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[QK495.P8 (Botany)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>[SB413.L48 (Ornamental plants)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisias</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreobroma</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterroot</td>
<td>[NT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia pygmaea</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckee lewisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia longipetala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>Truckee lewisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia minima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia pygmaea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia pygmaea</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QK495.P8 (Botany)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine bitterroot</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine lewisia</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterroot, Alpine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterroot, Pigmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterroot, Pygmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia minima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia sierrae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreobroma pygmaea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreobroma pygmaeum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmy bitterroot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy bitterroot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallinum pygmaeum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lewisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia rediviva</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia sierrae</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisia pygmaea</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisias</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisisella modesta</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Protonotaria modesta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisita (Poison gas)</td>
<td>[OD412.A7 (Chemistry)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UG447.5.L (Military science)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis's woodpecker</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis woodpecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis and Virginia City Wagon Road</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Idaho and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird-Truax Trail</td>
<td>(Idaho and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Falls (Me.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Androscoggin County, Me.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston Reservoir (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston Reservoir (Calif.)</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewistville, Lake (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza-Little Elm Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewo language (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PL6253.L58-PL6253.L5895]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vansu language</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanesian languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewo language (Lamenu)</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamenu language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewoingu dialect (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewolaga dialect</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamaholot language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewolaga dialect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Alan (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Alan (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewriis</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Lewrie (Fictitious character)</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midshipman Alan Lewrie (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis with Harris (Scotland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis with Harris Island (Scotland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewson family</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewton</td>
<td>[USE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewton family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewy family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lewy family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewy body dementia (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[UF]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia with Lewy bodies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB (Dementia with Lewy bodies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewy body dementia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewy problem</td>
<td>[BT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential equations, Partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holomorphic functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewczyk family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lewy's family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewykj family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lewy's family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Life skills (Continued)
Living skills
Personal life skills
Problems of everyday living, Skills for solving
Skills, Life
BT Ability
Social learning
NT Financial literacy
Functional literacy
Health literacy
Self-help techniques
Social skills
Study skills
— Ability testing
USE Life skills—Testing
— Handbooks, manuals, etc.
UF Advice-for-living books
Life skills guides
SA subdivision Life skills guides under classes of persons and ethnic groups
— Testing
UF Life skills—Ability testing [Former heading]
Life skills assessment
SA subdivision Life skills assessment under classes of persons and ethnic groups
NT Brigance Diagnostic Life Skills Inventory
— United States
USE Life skills assessment
Life skills guides
USE Life skills—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Life span, Productive (May Subd Geog)
UF Productive life span
Work life
Working life
BT Age and employment
Life cycle, Human
RT Post-retirement employment
Life span prolongation
USE Longevity
Life spans (Biology) (May Subd Geog)
UF Span of life (Biology)
Spans, Life (Biology)
BT Life (Biology)
NT Animal life spans
Life expectancy
Longevity
Plant life spans
Life stages, Human
USE Life cycle, Human
Life stages houses
USE Lifetime homes
Life style
USE Life styles
Life style in literature
USE Life styles
Life support benefits
USE Living benefits
Life support systems (Critical care) (May Subd Geog)
[RC86.7]
BT Critical care medicine
Life support systems (Space environment) (May Subd Geog)
[TL1500-TL 1575]
BT Bioengineering
Environmental engineering
Human engineering
Space flight—Physiological effect
Space medicine
NT Closed ecological systems (Space environment)
Extraterrestrial bases
Space cabin atmospheres
Space ships
Space suits
Space vehicles—Oxygen equipment
Space vehicles—Water-supply
Life tables
USE Mortality—Tables
Life testing, Accelerated
USE Accelerated life testing
Life vests
USE Life jackets
Life without death (Tale)
USE Youth without age and life without death (Tale)
Life-work balance
USE Work-life balance
Life zones (May Subd Geog)
[QH84]
UF Biogeographic zones
Zones, Life
BT Biogeography
Ecology
NT Crop zones
Hybrid zones
Palaearctic
Lifeboat crew members (May Subd Geog)
UF Lifeboat crews
Lifeboats—Crew members
Lifeboats—Crews
BT Sailors
— United States
NT African American lifeboat crew members
Lifeboat crew members, African American
USE African American lifeboat crew members
Lifeboat crews
USE Lifeboat crew members
Lifeboat service (May Subd Geog)
BT Lifesaving
Marine service
Lifeboats (May Subd Geog)
[VK1473]
UF Life-boats [Former heading]
Surf boats
BT Boats and boating
Lifesaving—Equipment and supplies
— Crew members
USE Lifeboat crew members
— Crews
USE Lifeboat crew members
— Motors
BT Marine engines
Lifecare communities
USE Life care communities
Lifecycle, Human
USE Life cycle, Human
Lifeguard stands
USE Lifeguard stations
Lifeguard stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Lifeguard stands
Lifeguard towers
Stands, Life guard
Stations, Lifeguard
BT Towers
Lifeguard towers
USE Lifeguard stations
Lifeguards (May Subd Geog)
[GV838.72-GV838.74]
UF Life guards
Lifesavers (Lifeguards)
BT Swimmers
Lifeguards
USE Life jackets
BT Life jackets
Lifeline earthquake engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Earthquake engineering
Lifelong education
USE Continuing education
Lifelong learning
USE Continuing education
Lifesavers (Lifeguards)
USE Lifeguards
Lifesaving (May Subd Geog)
[GV838.88-GV838.76 (Swimming)]
[VK1300-VK1481 (Marine services)]
UF Life-saving [Former heading]
BT Rescue work
NT Drowning—Prevention
Drowning—Resuscitation
Lifeboat service
Survival swimming
— Equipment and supplies
[VK1460-VK1461]
UF Life-saving apparatus [Former heading]
BT Survival and emergency equipment
NT Life boats
Lifesaving nets
Lifesaving stations
Line-throwing guns
Line-throwing rockets
Submarine rescue vehicles
— Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
Lifesaving, Surf (Aquatic sports)
USE Surf lifesaving (Aquatic sports)
Lifesaving (Jewish law)
USE Pikuah refresh
Lifesaving at fires (May Subd Geog)
[TH9402-TH9418]
UF Life-saving at fires [Former heading]
BT Fires
Lifesaving nets (May Subd Geog)
[TH9418]
UF Life-saving nets [Former heading]
BT Lifesaving—Equipment and supplies
Nets
Lifesaving stations (May Subd Geog)
[VK1460-VK1471]
UF Life-saving stations [Former heading]
BT Lifesaving—Equipment and supplies
— Florida
NT House of Refuge at Gilbert's Bar (Stuart, Fla.)
Lifeskills
USE Life skills
Lifespan design
USE Universal design
Lifespan homes
USE Lifetime homes
Lifestyles (May Subd Geog)
[Hi2042-Hi2044]
UF Life style [Former heading]
Life styles
Styles, Life
BT Human behavior
Manners and customs
NT Alternative lifestyles
Leather lifestyle
Living alone
Lifestyles in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Life style in literature [Former heading]
Lifetimes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on homes that meet British standards and incorporate design features emphasizing accessibility and flexibility to ensure that they will meet the needs of most households and be easy to adapt as people’s lives change.
UF Life stages houses
Lifespan homes
BT Architecture, Domestic
Dwellings—Design and construction
RT Universal design
Lifetimes of artificial satellites in orbit
USE Artificial satellites—Orbital lifetimes
Lifey, River (Ireland)
UF River Lifey (Ireland)
RT Rivers—Ireland
Lifey, River, Valley (Ireland)
USE Lifey Valley (Ireland)
Lifey, Jack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack Lifey (Fictitious character)
Lifey Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)
USE Ha'penny Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)
Lifey Reservoir (Ireland)
USE Pollaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)
Lifey Valley (Ireland)
UF Lifey, River, Valley (Ireland)
BT Valleys—Ireland
Lifesi (Telemark fylke, Norway)
BT Mountains—Norway
Liflindaškultata ultīsa (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Russia (Federation)
LIFO (Accounting)
USE Last in, first out (Accounting)
LIFO Survey (May Subd Geog)
[BF698.8.5L]
UF Life orientations survey
BT Personality tests
LIFO Survey-AP (May Subd Geog)
[BF698.8.5L]
UF Life orientations survey—Another person
BT Personality tests
Lifoma (African people)
USE Forna (African people)
Lifou Island (New Caledonia)
USE Lifou (New Caledonia)
Lifou Island (New Caledonia)
BT Islands—New Caledonia
Loyalty Islands (New Caledonia)
Lifou language
USE Dehu language
Lifthaits family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifthaits family
USE Lipschitz family
Lifthaits family
USE Lipschitz family
Lif (Aerodynamics)
USE Aerodynamic forces
BT Aerodynamic load
Aerodynamics
RT Drag (Aerodynamics)
Ligament prostheses

**Use** Ligament prostheses (May Subd Geog)

UF Artificial ligaments

Synthetic ligaments

BT Ligaments

Prosthesis

Ligaments

[QL627 (Comparative anatomy)]

[QM141 (Human anatomy)]

[QM653 (Histology)]

BT Bones

Ligament binding (Biochemistry)  

**Use** Ligament binding assay (Biochemistry)

UF Binding, Ligand (Biochemistry)

BT Biochemistry

RT Dye-ligand affinity chromatography

Radioisogand assay

NT Affinity electrophoresis

DNA-ligand interactions

Molecular recognition

Receptor-ligand complexes

Ligand-receptor complexes

Ligands

Here are entered works on molecules, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule, are entered under Ligands (Biochemistry).

BT Coordination compounds

NT Crown ethers

**Use** Ligands (Biochemistry)

**Use** Ligation (Surgery)

UF Ligation (Surgery)

BT Surgery, Operative

RT Sutures

NT Arteries—Ligation

Carotid artery—Ligation

Cut gut sutures

Eustachian tube—Ligation

Iliac artery—Ligation

Ligature (Surgery)

**Use** Ligature (Surgery)

UF Ligation (Surgery)

BT Surgery, Operative

RT Sutures

NT Arteries—Ligation

Carotid artery—Ligation

Cut gut sutures

Eustachian tube—Ligation

Iliac artery—Ligation

Ligaments

Ligament prostheses (May Subd Geog)

UF Artificial ligaments

Synthetic ligaments

BT Ligaments

Prosthesis

Ligaments

[QL627 (Comparative anatomy)]

[QM141 (Human anatomy)]

[QM653 (Histology)]

BT Bones

Ligamentum longitudinale posterius

Ligamentum cruciatum anterius

Anterior cruciate ligament

Posterior longitudinal ligament

Posterior longitudinal ligament

**Use** Ligation (Surgery)

UF Ligation (Surgery)

BT Surgery, Operative

RT Sutures

NT Arteries—Ligation

Carotid artery—Ligation

Cut gut sutures

Eustachian tube—Ligation

Iliac artery—Ligation

Ligature (Surgery)

**Use** Ligation (Surgery)

UF Ligation (Surgery)

BT Surgery, Operative

RT Sutures

NT Arteries—Ligation

Carotid artery—Ligation

Cut gut sutures

Eustachian tube—Ligation

Iliac artery—Ligation

Ligatures (Music)

USE Musical notation

Ligawka

**Use** Ligawka

UF Ligawka (May Subd Geog)

BT Musical instruments—Poland

Trumpet

Ligawka music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo ligawka, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo ligawka.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas" and headings with medium of performance that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas"

Ligawka

**Use** Ligawka

UF Ligawka (May Subd Geog)

BT Musical instruments—Poland

Trumpet

Ligawka music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo ligawka, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo ligawka.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas" and headings with medium of performance that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas"

Ligawka

**Use** Ligawka

UF Ligawka (May Subd Geog)

BT Musical instruments—Poland

Trumpet

Ligawka music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo ligawka, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo ligawka.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas" and headings with medium of performance that include "ligawka" or "ligawkas"
Light — Photobiology

SA subdivision Effect of light on under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Effect of light on; Fishes—Effect of light on
NT Photoperiodism
Photorefrigeration, Biological
Phototheraphy
Phototropism in animals
Plants—Effect of light on Reproduction—Effect of light on

— Religious aspects
NT Candles and lights
— Armenian Church
— Buddhism
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Holy Light of Jerusalem
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
NT Candles and lights (Judaism)
— Hebrew Church
— Orthodox Eastern Church
— Society of Friends
— Scattering [QC427-QC427.8]
UF Light scattering
Scattering of light
BT Diffusion
Particles
Reflection (Optics)
Refraction
Scattering (Physics)
NT Brillouin scattering
Critical opalescence
Photon correlation
Quasielastic light scattering
Raman effect
Rayleigh scattering
Speckle
Umkehr effect

— Speed [QC407]
UF Speed of light
Velocity of light
BT Speed
NT Parts, Relativistic
— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Symbolic aspects of light
BT Symbolism
— Therapeutic use
USE Phototherapy
— Transmission (May Subd Geog) [QC389]
UF Optical transmission factor
Transmission (Optics)
Transmission factor (Optics)
RT Transparence

— Wave-length [QC402]
Light, Black
USE Ultraviolet radiation
Light, Blue
USE Blue light
Light, Colored
[RM635-RM644] [Therapeutics]
UF Colored light
NT Blue light
— Therapeutic use
USE Color—Therapeutic use

Light, Corpuscular theory of [QC402]
UF Corpuscular theory of light
BT Optics

— Wave-particle duality
Light, Electric
USE Electric lighting
Photometry
Light, Electromagnetic theory of
USE Electromagnetic theory
Light, Gaussian
USE Gaussian beams
Light, Inner
USE Inner Light
Light, Robin (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Robin Light (Fictitious character)

Light, Squeezed
USE Squeezed light
Light, Ultraviolet
USE Ultraviolet radiation
Light, Wave theory of
USE Wave theory of light
Light, Zodialic
USE Zodialic light
Light (Eaasement)
USE Light and air (Eaasement)
Solar access rights

Light absorption (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the process by which the energy of light radiation is transferred to a medium through which it is passing.
UF Absorption of light [former heading]
— Light—Absorption
Optical absorption
BT Absorption
RT Opacity (Optics)
NT Interstellar reddening

Light-activated pesticides (May Subd Geog)
[SB691.145.L54]
USE Photostable pesticides
Photoactive pesticides
Photodynamic pesticides
BT Pesticides

Light alloys
USE Light metal alloys
Light amplification by stimulated emission of radiation
USE Lasers
Light amplifiers
BT Amplifiers (Electronics)
NT Lasers
Optical amplifiers

Light and air (Eaasement) [TH7792 (Building construction)]
UF Air (Eaasement)
Ancient lights
Light (Eaasement)
Light and air (Eaasement)—Law and legislation
BT Lighting—Obstructions—Servitudes
NT Solar access rights
— Law and legislation
USE Light and air (Eaasement)

Light and darkness (Not Subd Geog)
UF Darkness and light
BT Polarity
Light and darkness, Words for (May Subd Geog)
Light and darkness in art
USE Light in art
Light and darkness in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Light and darkness in the Bible
[BS680.L53 (General)]
[BS245.L54 (New Testament)]
BT Symbolism in the Bible
Light and shade
USE Shades and shadows

Light and space (Art movement) (May Subd Geog)
UF California minimalism (Art movement)
BT Minimal art
Light Armed Vehicle-25 (Armored military vehicle)
USE LAV-25 (Armored military vehicle)

Light art (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on art that uses light as an artistic medium. Works on the portrayal of light in art are entered under Light in art.
UF Light sculpture
Light works (Art)
BT Art
NT Projection art
Light-beam oscillograph
USE Light-beam oscillographs
Light-beam oscillographs (May Subd Geog)
USE Light-beam oscillograph [Former heading]
BT Oscillographs
Light beam splitters
USE Beam splitters

Light beating spectroscopy [QC454.L63]
UF Photon correlation spectroscopy
Spectroscopy, Light beating
Spectroscopy, Photon correlation
BT Laser spectroscopy
Quantum optics
Spectrum analysis

Light body (Ocoulism) (May Subd Geog)
[BF144.L53]
BT Ocoulism

Light boxes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on devices that provide strong uniform light on a surface against which materials may be placed for viewing.
USE Boxes, Light
Light sources
Light Brigade, Charge of the, Balaklava, Ukraine, 1854
USE Balaklava, Battle of, Balaklava, Ukraine, 1854

Light bulbs (May Subd Geog)
USE Lightbulb jokes
BT Wit and humor

Light bulbs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general and popular works on a type of incandescent lamp.
BT Bulbs, Light
NT Incandescent lamps
NT Figural light bulbs

Light coagulation (May Subd Geog)
[RE692.L7]
USE Photoagglutination
BT Phototherapy
NT Laser coagulation
Light Combat Aircraft (Jet fighter plane)
USE Tejas (Jet fighter plane)
Light communication systems, Laser-based
USE Laser communication systems
Light communications
USE Optical communications
Light cone physics
USE Light cones

Light cones
USE Cones, Light
Light cone physics
BT Parts (Nuclear physics)
RT Relativity (Physics)

Light construction
USE Lightweight construction

Light curves
BT Astronomical spectroscopy
Graphic methods
NT Eclipsing binaries—Light curves
Novae Persei 1901—Light curves
R Scuti stars—Light curves
Variable stars—Light curves

Light deflectors
USE Beam deflectors, Light
Deflectors, Light
BT Optical instruments
Optics

Light elements
USE Elements, Light
BT Chemical elements
NT Carbon
Fluorine

Light emitting diodes (May Subd Geog)
[TK7871.89.L53]
USE LEDs (Light emitting diodes)
BT Diodes, Semiconductor
Electroluminescent devices
LED lamps
RT Light-emitting electrochemicals

Light-emitting electrochemicals (May Subd Geog)
USE Cells, Light-emitting electrochemicals
Electroluminescent chemicals, Light-emitting LECs (Light-emitting electrochemicals)
LEECs (Light-emitting electrochemicals)
BT Electroluminescent devices
NT Electroluminescent diodes
Light-emitting organs
USE Photophores

Light family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Leicht family
Leight family
Leiz family
Light family
Light family
Life family

Light fillers
[QC373.L5]
USE Filters, Light
BT Light
Optics
Photographic optics
NT Neutral density filters
Photography—Light filters

Light fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SH344.43.L53]
USE Attracting fish by light
Electric light fishing
Fish attracting by light
BT Fisheries

Light-footed clapper rail (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.G576]
USE Railus longirostris levipes
BT Clapper rail
Lighthouses (Continued)
Marine service
RT Beacons
NT Bridge lights (Navigation)
NT Haunted lighthouses
NT Lighthouse tenders
Lighthouses
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Maritime law
[TC377]
NT Holophote
— Australia
NT Bustard Head Lightstation (Qld.)
Cape Byron Lighthouse (N.S.W.)
— Brazil
NT Farol de Santa Marta (Brazil)
— British Columbia
NT Nootka Lighthouse (Yuquot, B.C.)
— California
NT Alcatraz Island Light (San Francisco, Calif.)
East Brother Light Station (Calif.)
Pigeon Point Lighthouse (Calif.)
Point Cabrillo Light Station (Calif.)
Point Loma Lighthouse (San Diego, Calif.)
Point Pinos Light (Pacific Grove, Calif.)
Point Reyes Light Station (Calif.)
Saint George Reef Light (Calif.)
— Channel Islands
— Connecticut
NT Palmer Island Light (Conn.)
Fayerweather Island Light (Conn.)
New London Harbor Light (Conn.)
Southwest Ledge Lighthouse (New Haven County, Conn.)
— Cuba
NT Faro Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
— Delaware
NT Christina Light (Del.)
Harbor of Refuge Lighthouse (Del.)
— Dominican Republic
NT Faro de la Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
— Egypt
NT Pharos Lighthouse (Alexandria, Egypt)
— England
NT Beachy Head Light (England)
Belle Tout Light (England)
Bishop Rock Lighthouse (England)
Eddystone Lighthouse (England)
Godrevy Lighthouse (England)
Leasowe Lighthouse (England)
Lundy's Light Lighthouse (England)
Old Lighthouse (England)
Portland Bill (England : Lighthouse)
— Finland
NT Bengtskär (Finland : Lighthouse)
Söderskär (Finland : Lighthouse)
— Florida
NT Alligator Reef Lighthouse (Fla.)
Cape Canaveral Lighthouse (Fla.)
Dry Tortugas Light (Fla.)
Hillsboro Lighthouse (Fla.)
Marshall Inlet Light (Fla.)
Ponce de Leon Inlet Lighthouse (Fla.)
— France
NT Phare de Cordouan (France)
— Georgia
NT Cockspur Island Light House (Ga.)
Saint Simons Island Lighthouse (Ga.)
Tybee Island Lighthouse (Ga.)
— Guernsey
NT Hanois Lighthouse (Guernsey)
— Hawaii
[KV1024.H]
NT Kilauea Point Light Station (Hawaii)
— Illinois
NT Grosse Point Lighthouse (Ill.)
— Indiana
NT Michigan City Lighthouse (Michigan City, Ind.)
— Italy
NT Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
— Maine
NT Baker Island Light (Me.)
Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse (Me.)
Boon Island Lighthouse (Me.)
Crabtree Ledge Lighthouse (Me.)
Libby Point Light Station (Me.)
Marshall Point Light Station (Port Clyde, Me.)
Matinicus Rock Lighthouse (Matinicus Rock, Me.)
Monhegan Island Light (Me.)
Mount Desert Rock Light (Me.)
Portland Head Light (Me.)
Ram Island Ledge Light Station (Me.)
West Quoddy Head Light (Me.)
Wood Island Light (Me.)
— Maryland
NT Drum Point Lighthouse (Md.)
Hooper Strait Light Station (Md.)
— Massachusetts
NT Bird Island Light (Mass.)
Boston Light (Mass.)
Brant Point Light (Mass.)
Butler's Flats Light (Mass.)
Cape Ann Light Station (Thacher Island, Mass.)
Chatham Light (Mass.)
Clark's Point Light (Mass.)
Cuttyhunk Light (Mass.)
Dumpling Rock Light (Mass.)
Gay Head Light (Mass.)
Great Point Light (Mass.)
Minot's Ledge Lightstation (Mass.)
Nauset Beach Light (Mass.)
Nobska Light Station (Mass.)
Palmers Island Lighthouse (Mass.)
Stage Harbor Light (Mass.)
Tarpaulin Cove Light (Mass.)
Thompsons Island Light Station (Mass.)
— Michigan
NT Au Sable Light Station (Mich.)
Grand Traverse Light Station (Mich.)
Little Sable Point Light (Mich.)
Point Iroquois Light Station (Mich.)
— Minnesota
NT Split Rock Lighthouse (Minn.)
— New Hampshire
NT Portsmouth Harbor Light (N.H.)
White Island Light (N.H.)
— New Jersey
NT Absecon Lighthouse (Atlantic City, N.J.)
BarNEGAL Light (N.J. : Lighthouse)
Cape May Point Lighthouse (N.J.)
Navesink Light Station (N.J.)
— New York (State)
NT Fire Island Lighthouse (N.Y.)
Jeffrey's Hook Light Station (New York, N.Y.)
New Dorp Light (New York, N.Y.)
Prince's Bay Lighthouse Complex (New York, N.Y.)
Roosevelt Island Light (New York, N.Y.)
Staten Island Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)
— New Zealand
NT Tinui Light Station (N.Z.)
— North Carolina
NT Bodie Island Light Station (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Light Station (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Lookout Lighthouse (N.C.)
Currituck Beach Light Station (Corolla, N.C.)
Crocacoes Lighthouse (N.C.)
— Norway
NT Eigerøy Fyr (Egersund, Norway)
— Ohio
NT Cedar Point Lighthouse (Ohio)
Marblehead Light (Ohio)
Port Clinton Lighthouse (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1833)
Port Clinton Lighthouse (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1896)
— Ontario
NT Presqu'ile Lighthouse (Ont.)
— Oregon
NT Cape Meares Lighthouse (Or.)
Piedras Blancas Light Station (Calif.)
Tillamook Rock Lighthouse (Or.)
Willamette River Light (Or.)
Yaquina Bay Lighthouse (Or.)
Yaquina Head Light Station (Or.)
— Québec (Province)
NT Pointe-Au-Père Lighthouse National Historic Site (Rimouski, Québec)
— Rhode Island
NT Ida Lewis Rock Light (R.I.)
Southeast Lighthouse (Block Island, R.I.)
— Scotland
NT Bell Rock Lighthouse (Scotland)
Buchan Ness Lighthouse (Scotland)
Pentland Skerries Lighthouse (Scotland)
Stroma Lighthouse (Scotland)
— South Carolina
NT Bulls Bay Lighthouse (S.C.)
Cape Romain Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Ripley Shoal Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Sumter Lighthouse (S.C.)
Morris Island Lighthouse (S.C.)
— Spain
NT Far de Formentera (Spain)
— Turkey
NT Kiz kulesi (Istanbul, Turkey)
— Virginia
NT Assateague Lighthouse (Va.)
Old Point Comfort Lighthouse (Va.)
— Washington (State)
NT Cape Disappointment Lighthouse (Wash.)
Grays Harbor Lighthouse (Westport, Wash.)
Point Wilson Lighthouse (Port Townsend, Wash. : 1899-1914)
West Point Light (Seattle, Wash.)
— Wisconsin
NT Ashland Harbor Breakwater Light (Wis.)
North Point Light (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Raspberry Island Light Station (Wis.)
— Lighthouses in art (Not Subd Geog)
Lighthouses on postage stamps
[HEB1831.L54]
BT Postage stamps
Lighting (May Subd Geog)
[GT440-GT445 (Manners and customs)]
[TH7700-TH7975 (Technology)]
UF Illumination
BT Buildings—Environmental engineering
RT Light sources
SA subdivision Lighting under types of vehicles, structures, buildings, rooms, installations, etc., e.g., Factories—Lighting
NT Blackouts in war
Candles
Cattle—Housing—Lighting
Daylight
Electric lighting
Emergency lighting
Exterior lighting
Flares
Floodlighting
Gas-lighting
Interior lighting
Lamps
Lighting, Architectural and decorative
Mining lighting
Municipal lighting
Photography—Lighting
Portrait photography—Lighting
Reflectors, Lighting
Stage lighting
Torches
Video recording—Lighting
— Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
NT Light pollution
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Building laws
— Obstructions (May Subd Geog)
[TH7792]
UF Obstructions of lighting
NT Light and air (Easement)
— Special effects
NT Light shows
VI Light—Visual effects
NT Christmas lights
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
BT Lighting tax
— Visual effects
USE Lighting—Special effects
Lighting, Architectural and decorative
[NC215.5.S.5 (Interior decoration?)]
UF Architectural lighting
Decorative lighting
Lighting, Decorative
BT Architecture
Electric lighting
Exterior lighting
Interior decoration
NT Light in architecture
BT Lighting
Municipal lighting
NT Garden lighting
Limited liability (May Subd Geog)  
UF Liability, Limited  
BT Commercial law  
NT Abandonment (Maritime law)  
Corporate veil  
—Law and legislation  
USE Limited liability  
Limited liability companies  
USE Private companies  
Limited liability partnership (May Subd Geog)  
UF Limited liability—Law and legislation  
LLP (Limited liability partnership)  
BT Limited partnership  
Limited partnership (May Subd Geog)  
UF Limited partnership—Law and legislation  
PT Partnership, Limited  
Corporation law  
Limited liability  
Stock companies  
NT Limited liability partnership  
Master limited partnership  
Real estate limited partnerships  
—Law and legislation  
USE Limited partnership  
—Rankings  
USE Limited partnership—Ratings and rankings  
—Ratings and rankings (May Subd Geog)  
UF Limited partnership—Ratings and rankings  
BT Rankings of limited partnerships  
USE Limited partnerships—Ratings and rankings  
—Registration and transfer (May Subd Geog)  
BT Recording and registration  
Limited partnership (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
Lindholm Heje (Denmark)
BTS Chromelks—Denmark
Denmark—Antiquities
Vegetal monuments—Denmark
Stone circles—Denmark

Lindholmska borg (Sweden)
UF Lindholm (Sweden)
Lindholm Castle (Sweden)
BT Fortification—Sweden
Denmark—Antiquities

Lindisfarne Island (England)
USE Holy Island (England : Island)

Lindley family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindley family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lingle family
Lingley family
Lingle family
Lynley family
Lyeley family
Lynley family
RT Lindsay family

Lindley Post Office (Hartshorne, Okla.)
USE Warren Lindley Post Office (Hartshorne, Okla.)

"Lindley's Mill, Battle of, N.C., 1781"
[1781 grass]
UF Lindley's Mill, Battle of, 1781 [Former heading]
BT North Carolina—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns

Lindman Lake (Alaska)
USE Lindeman Lake (Alaska)

Lindmayer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lindmay family
Lindmeir family
Lindmire family
Lindmay family
USE Lindmayer family
Lindmeir family
Lindmire family
Lindmay family

Lindner family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindo family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindop family (Not Subd Geog)

"Lincoln"
BT Bog bodies—England

Lindquist family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Linquist family

Lindroth family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindrou language (May Subd Geog)
UF Lindau language
Nyadaling language
Nyindrou language
Sailen language
BT Melanesian languages

Linds family
USE Lynn family

Linds hederspris
USE Moderna museets vänners skulpturpris

Lindsay Chamberlain (Fictitious character)
USE Chamberlain, Lindsay (Fictitious character)

Lindsey family
USE Gordon, Lindsey (Fictitious character)

Lindsey Island (Vic.)
BT Islands—Australia

Lindscheid family
USE Linscheid family

Lindscott family
USE Linscott family

Lindsema family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindsey, Hobart (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hobart Lindsey (Fictitious character)

Lindsey family
USE Lindsey family

Lindsey family (Liney) (England)

Lindskold family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindstrom family (Not Subd Geog)

Lindstam family
USE Lindsey family

Lindtmayer family
USE Lindtmayer family

Lindy (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
[1796 L5]
UF Lindbergh hop
Lindy hop
BT Dance
RT Jitterbug (Dance)
Swing (Dance)

Lindy (Dog) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Rosetown Cowapl (Dog)
BT Dogs

Lindy Haggerty (Fictitious character)
USE Haggerty, Lindy (Fictitious character)

Lindy hop
USE Lindy (Dance)

Lindye family
USE Lindsey family

Line, International Date
USE International Date Line

Line, Fishing
USE Fishing lines

Line (Art)

Line and staff organization (May Subd Geog)
UF Line-staff organization

Line of balance (Management)

Line item veto

Line drivers (Integrated circuits)
UF Buffers, Tri-state (Integrated circuits)
Drivers, Line (Integrated circuits)
Tri-state buffers (Integrated circuits)
BT Amplifiers (Electronics)
Computer interfaces
Integederated circuits

Line-end word breaking
USE Syllogation

Line-engraving
USE Engraving

Line family
USE Lines family

Line formation, Spectral
USE Spectral line formation

Line geometry
[AA069]
UF Geometry, Line
RT Algebras, Linear
NT Complexes
Symplectic spaces

Line islands
UF Equatorial Islands
BT Islands of the Pacific

Line item veto
USE Item veto

Line of balance (Management) (May Subd Geog)
UF LOB technique
BT Graphical methods
Production control
Production scheduling

Line of business reporting (May Subd Geog)
USE Lines of business reporting
Segment reporting (Accounting)

Line accelerators (May Subd Geog)
[1787 L5]
UF Accelerators, Line
Linacs
BT Particle accelerators
Proton accelerators
RT Recirculating electron accelerators

Line accelerators—drive-vehicle
USE Heavy ion accelerators

Line-attached devices
USE Neon factories

Line accelerators in medicine (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical instruments and apparatus

Linear accelerator
USE Algebras, Linear

Linear algebraic groups
[01A79]
UF Algebraic groups, Linear
Here are entered works dealing with the scientific study of human speech, including phonetics, phonemics, morphology, and syntax. Works dealing with language in general, the origin and history of language and surveys of languages, are entered under the heading Language and languages.

**LF Linguistics (May Subd Geog)**

**PT121-P158.42 (General)**

Here are entered works dealing with the scientific study of human speech, including phonetics, phonemics, morphology, and syntax. Works dealing with language in general, the origin and history of language and surveys of languages, are entered under the heading Language and languages.

**UF Linguistic science**

**Science of language**

**RT Language and languages**

**NT Acceptability (Linguistics)**

**Analogical (Linguistics)**

**Anaphora (Linguistics)**

**Anthropological linguistics**

**Applied linguistics**

**Archaisms (Linguistics)**

**Areal linguistics**

**Asymmetry (Linguistics)**

**Autosegmental theory (Linguistics)**

**Binary principle (Linguistics)**

**Binomial (Linguistics)**

**Biological linguistics**

**Classification—Books—Linguistics**

**Classifiers (Linguistics)**

**Code switching (Linguistics)**

**Cohesion (Linguistics)**

**Communism and linguistics**

**Componential analysis (Linguistics)**

**Connotation (Linguistics)**

**Context (Linguistics)**

**Contrastive linguistics**

**Creativity (Linguistics)**

**Deep structure (Linguistics)**

**Definiteness (Linguistics)**

**Diglossia (Linguistics)**

**Direction in language**

**Distinctive features (Linguistics)**

**Ecological linguistics**

**Economy (Linguistics)**

**Emphasis (Linguistics)**

**Field theory (Linguistics)**

**Forensic linguistics**

**Formalization (Linguistics)**

**Fossilization (Linguistics)**

**Functionalism (Linguistics)**

**Genericalness (Linguistics)**

**Government-binding theory (Linguistics)**

**Gradience (Linguistics)**

**Grammar, Comparative and general**

**Grammaticality (Linguistics)**

**Graphemics**

**Hedge (Linguistics)**

**Hesitation form (Linguistics)**

**Hierarchy (Linguistics)**

**Historical linguistics**

**Iconicity (Linguistics)**

**Idioms**

**Integral linguistics (Berlin school)**

**Integral linguistics (Oxford school)**

**Juncture (Linguistics)**

**Linguistic models**

**Linguistic universals**

**Markedness (Linguistics)**

**Mathematical linguistics**

**Meaning-text theory (Linguistics)**

**Minimal pair (Linguistics)**

**Modality (Linguistics)**

**Motion in language**

**Naturalness (Linguistics)**

**Neutralization (Linguistics)**

**Opacity (Linguistics)**

**Paradigm (Linguistics)**

**Paralinguistics**

**Parallelism (Linguistics)**

**Peoration (Linguistics)**

**Perspective (Linguistics)**

**Phonetics (Linguistics)**

**Politeness (Linguistics)**

**Prosodic analysis (Linguistics)**

**Psycholinguistics**

**Redundancy (Linguistics)**

**Reference (Linguistics)**

**Register (Linguistics)**

**Scope (Linguistics)**

**Sequence (Linguistics)**

**Sociolinguistics**

**Speech acts (Linguistics)**

**Structural linguistics**

**Subjectivity (Linguistics)**

**Substratum (Linguistics)**

**Surface structures (Linguistics)**

**Translanguaging (Linguistics)**

**Transmutation (Linguistics)**

**Typology (Linguistics)**

**— Awards (May Subd Geog)**

**— France**

**— NT**

**— Exoticx Volney**

**— Computer programs**

**— Data processing**

**— USE Computational linguistics**

**— Graphic methods**

**— BT Mathematical linguistics**

**— History**

**— 19th century**

**— NT Neogrammarians**

**— Intonation**

**— USE Intonation (Phonetics)**

**— Jurisprudence**

**— USE Forensic linguistics**

**— Mathematical models**

**— USE Mathematical linguistics**

**— Methodology**

**— NT Linguistic informants**

**— Statistical methods**

**— PT138.5**

**— UF Language and languages—Statistical methods**

**— Linguistics, Statistical**

**— Statistical linguistics**

**— BT Mathematical linguistics**

**— NT Language and languages—Word frequency**

**— Linguostatistics**

**Linguistics, Experimental**

**— PT128.E94**

**— UF Experimental linguistics**

**— NT Experimental linguistics**

**— Linguistics, Forensic**

**— USE Forensic linguistics**

**— Linguistics, Mathematical**

**— USE Mathematical linguistics**

**— Linguistics, Statistical**

**— USE Linguistics—Statistical methods**

**— Linguistics and anthropology**

**— USE Anthropological linguistics**

**— Linguistics and communism**

**— USE Communism and linguistics**

**— Linguistics and history**

**— USE Language and history**

**— Linguistics and logic**

**— USE Language and logic**

**— Linguistics in art (Not Subd Geog)**

**— Linguistics in literature (Not Subd Geog)**

**— Linguistics libraries (May Subd Geog)**

**— Collection development (May Subd Geog)**

**— BT Collection development (Libraries)**

**Linguistics teachers (May Subd Geog)**

**— BT Teachers**

**Linguistics**

**— PT93-P85**

**— RT Philologists**

**— NT Grammarians**

**— Jewish linguists**

**— Lexicographers**

**— Multilingual persons**

**— Rhetoricians**

**— Semioticians**

**— Terminologists**

**— Translators**

**— Women linguists**

**Linguists’ literary writings**

**— USE ‘Linguists’ writings’**

**Linguists’ writings (Not Subd Geog)**

**— UF Linguists’ literary writings [Former heading]**

**Writeings of linguists**

**— BT Literature**

**Linguofolkloristics**

**— USE Language and languages—Style**

**— Lingvo internacia (Artificial language)**

**— USE Esperanto**

**— Lingxian Qiao (Ningbo Shi, China)**

**— USE Ling Qiao (Ningbo Shi, China)**

**— Lingyao Mountain (Wu Xian, China)**

**— USE Lingyan Shan (Wu Xian, China)**

**— Shuoshi Shan (Wu Xian, China)**

**— BT Mountains—China**

**— Lingyan Shan (Wu Xian, China)**

**— USE Lingyan Mountain (Wu Xian, China)**

**— Linhares family (Not Subd Geog)**

**— RT Velloso Linhares family**

**— Linhas de Elvas, Battle of, Elvas, Portugal, 1659**

**— UF Elvas, Linhas de, Battle of, 1659 [Former heading]**

**— BT Portugal—History—Alonso VI, 1656-1683**

**— Linhas de Elvas, Battle of, Elvas, Portugal, 1659, in literature (Not Subd Geog)**

**— Linhof cameras (Not Subd Geog)**

**— BT Cameras**

**— Lini Megali Prispa**

**— USE Prespa, Lake**

**— Lina P (Spain)**

**— USE Linea P (Spain)**

**— Lina Pirineus (Spain)**

**— USE Linea P (Spain)**

**— Linel family**

**— USE Linel family**

**— Linien II (Group of artists)**

**— USE Linien to (Group of artists)**

**— RT Art, Danish**

**— USE Linien to (Group of artists)**

**— USE Linien II (Group of artists)**

**— USE Linieus House (Buenos Aires, Argentina)**

**— USE Casa del Vinent Linieus (Buenos Aires, Argentina)**

**— Lining, Canvas**

**— USE Canvas relining**

**— Linings (Sewing)**

**— BT Dressmaking**

**— Sing**

**— Interlinings (Sewing)**

**— Underlinings (Clothing)**

**— Linings of blast furnaces**

**— USE Blast furnaces—Linings**

**— Linings of chimneys**

**— USE Chimneys—Linings**

**— Linings of electrolytic cells**

**— USE Electrolytic cells—Linings**

**— Linings of foundry ladles**

**— USE Foundry ladles—Linings**

**— Linings of irrigation canals**

**— USE Irrigation canals and flumes—Linings**

**— Linings of liquid metal fast breeder reactors containment**

**— USE Liquid metal fast breeder reactors—Containment—Linings**

**— Linings of pollution control equipment**

**— USE Pollution control equipment—Linings**

**— Linings of pressure vessels**

**— USE Pressure vessels—Linings**

**— Linings of reservoirs**

**— USE Reservoirs—Linings**

**— Linings of sanitary landfills**

**— USE Sanitary landfills—Linings**

**— Linings of sewage lagoons**

**— USE Sewage lagoons—Linings**

**— Linings of tanks**

**— USE Tanks—Linings**

**— Linings of water-pipes**

**— USE Water-pipes—Linings**

**— Linji (Sect) (May Subd Geog)**

**— UF Lin-chi (Sect) [Former heading]**

**— BT Zen Buddhism**

**— RT RinzaI (Sect)**

**— Link (Bird)**

**— USE Feral pigeons**

**— Link-betting**

**— [TJ1119]**

**— UF Chain-betting**

**— BT Belts and betting**

**— Link editors (Computer programs)**

**— USE Linkers (Computer programs)**

**— Link family (Not Subd Geog)**

**— UF Linck family**

**— Lincke family**

**— Lincken family**

**— Link family**

**— Linke family**
Bowed stringed instruments
Musical instruments—Croation

Liriope (Coelenterata)

Liriodendron (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Botany)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)

Liriomyza (May Subd Geog)

Liriomyza (Zoology)
Little Salmon River (Idaho)
UF Salmon River, Little (Idaho)
BT Rivers—Idaho

Little Salmon River Watershed (Idaho)
UF Watersheds—Idaho
BT Watersheds

Little Saltee Island (Ireland)
UF Little Saltee Island (Ireland)
North Saltee (Ireland)
Saille Beag (Ireland)
Saille Saltee (Ireland)
BT Islands—Ireland
Saillee Islands (Ireland)

Little Santiam River (Or.)
UF Santiam River, Little (Or.)
BT Rivers—Oregon

Little Sandy Creek (Sublette County, Wyo.)
UF Sandy Creek, Little (Sublette County, Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming

Little Sandy Desert (W.A.)
UF Deserts—Australia
Western Desert (W.A.)

Little Sandy River (Ky.)
UF Sandy River, Little (Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky

Little Sandy River (Or.)
UF Sandy River, Little (Or.)
BT Rivers—Oregon

Little Sandy River Watershed (Ky.)
UF Little Sandy River Watershed (Ky.)
BT Watersheds—Kentucky

Little Sandy River Watershed (Or.)
UF Sandy River Watershed, Little (Or.)
BT Watersheds—Oregon

Little Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
UF Little Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin

Little Saint Simons Island (Ga.)
UF Little Saint Simons Island (Ga.)
BT Islands—Georgia

Little Schütt Island (Hungary)
UF Szigetköz (Hungary)
USE Szigetköz (Hungary)

Little Sea (Poland)
UF Little Sea (Poland)
USE Baj II (Poland)
USE Baj (Poland)

Little Seuols
USE Koreatowns

Little shag
USE Little pied cormorant

Little sheenwater (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P665 (Zoology)]
UF Puffinus assimilis
BT Puffinus

Little Silver Creek (Minn.)
USE Silver Creek (Carlton County, Minn.)

Little Sink Research Natural Area (Or.)
UF Little Sink Research Natural Area (Or.)
BT Research natural areas—Oregon

Little Sippewisset Marsh (Mass.)
UF Little Sippewisset Marsh (Mass.)
Sippewisset Marsh, Little (Mass.)
Sippewisset Lake, Little (Mass.)
BT Sippewisset Marshes—Massachusetts
Little Sippewisset Lake (Mass.)
USE Little Sippewisset Marsh (Mass.)

Little skate (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.D56 (Zoology)]
UF Pseudosciaena
BT Pseudosciaena

Little Skookum Inlet (Wash.)
UF Skookum Inlet (Wash.)
BT Bays—Washington (State)
Inlets—Washington (State)

Little Skookum Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
UF Little Skookum Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)

Little Smake (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.D56 (Zoology)]
UF Atherinidae

Little Smokey (Bear)
BT Bears

Little Smokey River (Alta.)
UF Smokey River, Little (Alta.)
BT Rivers—Alberta

Little Smoky River Watershed (Alta.)
BT Watersheds—Alberta

Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
UF North Fork, Little Snake River (Wyo. and Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Watersheds—Wyoming

Little Snake River, North Fork (Wyo. and Colo.)
UF North Fork, Little Snake River (Wyo. and Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Rivers—Wyoming

Little Snake River (Colo. and Wyo.)
UF Snake River, Little (Colo. and Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Rivers—Wyoming

Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
UF Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Watersheds—Wyoming

Little Snow White (Tale)
USE Snow White (Tale)

Little Snowdrop (Tale)
USE Snow White (Tale)

Little Snowmass Lake (Colo.)
USE Geneve Lake (Gunnison County, Colo.)

Little Sparta (Dunure, Scotland)
USE Dunure (Dunure, Scotland)

Little Spokane River (Wash.)
UF Spokane River, Little (Wash.)

Little Spokane River Watershed (Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)

Little spotted kiwi (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.A63 (Zoology)]
UF Apteryx oweni
Apteryx oweni
BT Gray kiwi, Little
Gray grey kiwi, Little
Lesser spotted kiwi
Little grey kiwi
Little grey kiwi
Spotted kiwi, Lesser
Spotted kiwi, Little

Little Kiwis
USE Eastern spotted skunk

Little St. Germain Lake (Wis.)
USE Little Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)

Little Star Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
USE Arrowhead Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)

Little Steel Strike, U.S., 1937
UF Steel Strike, U.S., 1937 (Former heading)
BT Strikes and lockouts—Steel industry—United States

Little Steel Strike, Operation, 1953
USE Operation Little Switch, 1953

Little Stupendo (Fictitious character)
USE Little Stupendo (Fictitious character)

Little Switch, Operation, 1953
USE Operation Little Switch, 1953

Little Tahomea Peak (Wash.)
UF Tahomea Peak, Little (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)

Little Tanook Island (N.S.)
BT Islands—Nova Scotia

Little Tennessee River (Ga.-Tenn.)
UF Tennessee River, Little (Ga.-Tenn.)
BT Rivers—Georgia
Rivers—Georgia
Rivers—North Carolina
Rivers—Tennessee

Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)
UF Tennessee River Valley, Little (Ga.-Tenn.)
BT Valleys—Georgia
Valleys—North Carolina
Valleys—Tennessee

Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tenn.)
BT Watersheds—Georgia
Watersheds—North Carolina
Watersheds—Tennessee

Little Tennessee Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)
USE Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)

Little Theatre (Christchurch, N.Z.)
BT Theaters—New Zealand

Little Theatre (Sullivan, Ill.)
USE Little Theatre on the Square (Sullivan, Ill.)
Livery collars (Continued)
Heraldry
Livery
Livesay family
USE Livesey family
Livesey family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Livey family
Livesay family
Livery family
Livestock (May Subd Geog)
[SF1-SF140 (General)]
UF Animal husbandry
Farm animals
Live stock
Stock (Animals)
Stock and stock-breeding [Former heading]
BT Agriculture
Animal culture
Animal industry
Domestic animals
RT Food animals
Herders
Range management
Rangelands
SA headings beginning with the word Livestock
NT Cattle
Donkeys
Draft animals
Female livestock
Feral livestock
Goats
Hinnies
Horses
Male livestock
Miniature livestock
Minilivestock
Mithun
Mules
Photography of livestock
Poultry
Sheep
Swine
— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)
— Acclimatization [SF87]
— Acclimatization
— Accounting
USE Animal industry—Accounting
— Anatomy
USE Veterinary anatomy
— Artificial insemination
USE Artificial insemination
— Behavior (May Subd Geog)
[SF756.7]
UF Veterinary ethology
— Biotechnology
USE Animal biotechnology
— Brands
USE Livestock brands
— Breeding (May Subd Geog)
[SF1140 (General)]
— Breeds
USE Livestock breeds
— Carcasses (May Subd Geog)
[SF140.C57 (Animal culture)]
UF Carcasses, Livestock
BT Animal carcasses
SA subdivision Carcasses under individual and groups of domestic animals, e.g. Cattle—Carcasses
— Quality (May Subd Geog)
[SF140.C57]
BT Climatology
METEOROLOGY, Agricultural
— Cooperative marketing
BT Cooperative marketing of farm produce
— Cyto genetics
[SF757.25]
BT Cyto genetics
— Cyto pathology
[SF17 (State associations)]
UF Livestock associations [Former heading]
— Development (May Subd Geog)
UF Development of livestock
BT Developmental biology
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[SF600-SF1100]
UF Veterinary diseases
RT Veterinary medicine
— Chemotherapy
USE Veterinary chemotherapy
— Diagnosis
USE Veterinary medicine—Diagnosis
— Diet therapy
USE Veterinary diet therapy
— Homeopathic treatment
USE Homeopathic veterinary medicine
— Treatment
USE Veterinary therapeutics
— Diversification
— Ecology (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of acid-forming emissions on (May Subd Geog)
[SF910.A35]
BT Acid-forming emissions—Physiological effect
— Effect of drought on (May Subd Geog)
[SF140.C57]
BT Droughts
— Effect of stress on (May Subd Geog)
BT Stress (Physiology)
— Embryos (May Subd Geog)
[SF767.5]
BT Embryos
Veterinary embryology
— Mortality (May Subd Geog)
UF Embryo mortality in livestock
Embryonic mortality in livestock
BT Animals—Mortality
— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)
[SF887]
BT Veterinary obstetrics
— Equipment and supplies
NT Watering troughs
— Exhibitions
USE Livestock exhibitions
— Feed utilization efficiency
USE Feed utilization efficiency
— Feeding and feeds
USE Animal feeding
Feeds
— Genetic engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal genetic engineering
— Genetics
BT Animal genetics
— Immunological aspects
USE Veterinary immunogenetics
— Germplasm resources (May Subd Geog)
[SF105.3]
BT Germplasm resources, Animal
— Cryopreservation (May Subd Geog)
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Veterinary microbiology
— Growth
— Regulation
UF Regulation of livestock growth
BT Biological control systems
— Handling (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal handling
NT Ranch roping
— Health
USE Animal health
— Histology
USE Veterinary histology
— Histopathology
USE Veterinary histopathology
— Housing (May Subd Geog)
[SF91]
UF Livestock buildings
Livestock housing [Former heading]
BT Animal housing
RT Farm buildings
NT Stables
— Disinfection (May Subd Geog)
BT Disinfection and disinfectants
— Environmental engineering (May Subd Geog)
[SF91]
— Heating and ventilation (May Subd Geog)
— Odor control (May Subd Geog)
— Waste disposal (May Subd Geog)
— Immunology
USE Veterinary immunology
— Improvement
USE Livestock improvement
— Infections (May Subd Geog)
[SF781]
BT Communicable diseases in animals
— Infertility (May Subd Geog)
— Inspection (May Subd Geog)
UF Livestock inspection
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Judging (May Subd Geog)
[SF118]
UF Stock-judging [Former heading]
RT Livestock exhibitions
SA subdivision Judging under individual livestock, e.g. Cattle—Judging
— Law and legislation
USE Animal industry—Law and legislation
— Losses (May Subd Geog)
UF Losses, Livestock
— Marketing
USE Livestock marketing
Marketing of livestock [Former heading]
BT Animal industry
Farm produce—Marketing
NT Stockyards
— Metabolism
BT Metabolism
Veterinary physiology
— Mortality (May Subd Geog)
BT Livestock—Losses
— Nutrition
USE Animal nutrition
— Parasites (May Subd Geog)
[SF810]
BT Parasites
— Pest control
USE Veterinary parasitology
— Physiology
USE Veterinary physiology
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
— Reproduction
BT Reproduction
— Selection (May Subd Geog)
BT Selection of animals
— Services for (May Subd Geog)
[SF1140.L63]
UF Livestock services
Services for livestock
BT Animal industry
— Showing (May Subd Geog)
[SF118]
UF Showing of livestock
— Societies, etc.
[SF1 (General)]
— Environmental engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal immobilization
Slaughtering and slaughter-houses
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Livestock
— Transportation by rail
USE Railroads—Livestock transportation
— Trypanotolerance (May Subd Geog)
[SF807]
UF Trypanotolerance in livestock
Trypanotolerant livestock
BT Immunological tolerance
Trypanosomiasis in animals—Immunological aspects
— Virus diseases
USE Veterinary virology
— Viruses
USE Veterinary virology
— Water requirements (May Subd Geog)
[SF140.W37]
UF Water requirements of livestock
BT Water in agriculture
SA subdivision Water requirements under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Water requirements
— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)
[SF914.3]
BT Veterinary traumatology
Livestock associations
USE Livestock—Societies, etc.
Livestock auctions (May Subd Geog)
BT Auctions
L-250
Local service airlines  (Continued)
Regional air carriers
Regional airlines
BT Airlines

Local stamps  (May Subd Geog)
UF Local postage stamps
Locals (Philately)
Postage-stamps, Local [Former heading]
BT Postage stamps

Local-state relations
USE State-local relations

Local taxation  (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on municipal taxation, and by other units of local government. Works on taxation of individuals, counties, etc. are entered under Taxation—local subdivision. Works on taxation of municipalities by federal or state governments are entered under Municipal corporations—Taxation.

UF Municipal taxation
Taxation, Local
Taxation, Municipal
BT Local finance
Municipal finance
Taxation

NT Drainage tax
Income tax, Municipal
Ocrol
Real estate sales tax
Visitors' taxes

— Law and legislation  (May Subd Geog)

Local telephone service  (May Subd Geog)
BT Telephone

Local times  (Stochastic processes)
UF Sojourn time densities (Stochastic processes)
BT Stochastic processes

Local transit  (May Subd Geog)
[HE4201-HE4260]
Here are entered works on the various modes of local public transportation.

UF City transit
Mass transit
Municipal transit
Public transit
Rapid transit
Transit systems
Urban transit
BT Transportation
RT Ridesharing
NT Bus rapid transit
Communication in local transit
Guided light transit
Local transit accessibility
Motorcycle taxis
Paratransit services
Personal rapid transit
Railroads, Elevated
Street-railroads
Subways
Taxicabs
Wages—Local transit
— Access
USE Local transit accessibility
— Access for the physically handicapped
USE Local transit—Barrier-free design
— Accessibility
USE Local transit accessibility

— Accidents
— Washington, D.C.
— Accounting
— Law and legislation  (May Subd Geog)

— Barrier-free design  (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities. Works on the location and scheduling of local transit routes in terms of their convenience to the transit user. Works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities are entered under Local transit—Barrier-free design.

UF Access to local transit
Accessibility of local transit
Local transit—Access
Local transit—Accessibility
Local transit access
Transit access
Transit accessibility
BT Local transit

Local transit crime  (May Subd Geog)
UF Crimes aboard local transit
Transit crime
BT Offenses against public safety
NT Crimes aboard buses
Local transit—Fare evasion
Subways—Fare evasion
— Law and legislation
USE Local transit—Law and legislation
Local transit fare evasion
USE Local transit—Fare evasion

Local transit passes  (May Subd Geog)
UF Local transit—Passes
BT Passes (Transportation)
Local transit ridership
USE Local transit—Ridership

Local transit stations  (May Subd Geog)
UF Local transit stations [Former heading]
BT Transportation buildings
Local unions
USE Labor union locals
Local value (Mathematics)
USE Place value (Mathematics)
Localities, Fossil
USE Paleontological excavations
Localities, Haunted
USE Haunted places
Localization, Acoustic
USE Acoustic localization
Localization, Auditory
USE Directional hearing
Localization, Cooperative
USE Cooperative localization
Localization (Wireless communication systems)
USE Wireless localization
Localization of cerebral functions
USE Brain—Localization of functions

Evasion of fares on local transit
Fare evasion on local transit
Local transit fare evasion
BT Local transit crime
— Fares  (May Subd Geog)
[HE4341-HE4345]
UF Fares, Local transit
BT Local transit—Rates
— Finance
— Law and legislation  (May Subd Geog)
BT Local transit crime—Law and legislation

— Local transit—Cost of operation
— Passes
USE Local transit passes
— Public opinion
— Rates  (May Subd Geog)
NT Local transit—Fares
— Research  (May Subd Geog)
BT Transportation—Research
— Ridership  (May Subd Geog)
UF Local transit ridership
Ridership, Local transit
Ridership, Transit
Transit ridership
— Right of way  (May Subd Geog)
BT Right of way
— Stations
USE Local transit stations
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Local transit
— Subsidies  (May Subd Geog)
UF Transit subsidies
BT Subsidies
— Illinois
NT Chicago Central Area Transit Project
— Access
USE Local transit accessibility

Local transit accessibility  (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the location and scheduling of local transit routes in terms of their convenience to the transit user. Works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities are entered under Local transit—Barrier-free design.

UF Access to local transit
Accessibility of local transit
Local transit—Access
Local transit—Accessibility
Local transit access
Transit access
Transit accessibility
BT Local transit

— Law and legislation
USE Local transit—Law and legislation

Local transit crime
USE Local transit—Fare evasion

Local transit passes
USE Local transit—Passes
BT Passes (Transportation)

Local transit ridership
USE Local transit—Ridership

Local transit stations
USE Local transit stations [Former heading]
BT Transportation buildings

Local unions
USE Labor union locals

Local value (Mathematics)
USE Place value (Mathematics)

Localization, Acoustic
USE Acoustic localization

Localization, Auditory
USE Directional hearing

Localization, Cooperative
USE Cooperative localization

Localization (Wireless communication systems)
USE Wireless localization

Localization of cerebral functions
USE Brain—Localization of functions

Localization of software
USE Software localization

Localization theory
BT Categories (Mathematics)
Homotopy theory
Nilpotent groups

Local government
USE Immobilized enzymes

Local elections
USE Immobilized proteins

Localized waves  (May Subd Geog)
UF Non-diffracting waves
BT Waves

Localizers, Runway
USE Runway localizing beacons

Locally-available building materials
USE Local building materials

Locally compact Abelian groups
BT Compact Abelian groups
Locally compact groups
Topological groups

Locally compact groups
RT Compact groups
BT Topological groups
NT Group algebras
L1 algebras

Locally compact Abelian groups
USE Locally compact groups

Locally compact groups
USE Locally compact Abelian groups

Locally convex spaces
UF Spaces, Locally convex
BT Linear topological spaces

Locally convex spaces
USE Locally convex spaces

Locally extinct animals
USE Extinct animals

Locally extinct plants
USE Extinct plants

Locally extinct species
USE Extinct animals

Locally redundant plants
USE Extinct plants

Locally produced foods
USE Local foods

Locally unwanted land use syndrome
USE NIMBY syndrome

Locals  (Labor unions)
USE Labor union locals
Locals (Philately)
USE Local stamps
Locals (Labor unions)
USE Locatos

Locals (Labor unions)
USE Lockhart family

Locals (Labor unions)
USE Lockhart family
Locarno Castle (Locarno, Switzerland)
USE Castello visconteo (Locarno, Switzerland)
Locarno Lake (Italy and Switzerland)
USE Maggiore, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)

Locavores
USE Locavores

Locatelli family  (Not Subd Geog)
Location awareness technology (Wireless communication systems)
USE Wireless localization

Location-based computing
USE Location-based services

Location-based services  (May Subd Geog)
[TK3105.65]
UF LBS (Information services)
Location-based computing
Mobile location services
Telegeoinformatics
BT Information services
Wireless localization

NT Mobile geographic information systems
— Law and legislation  (May Subd Geog)

— Library applications  (May Subd Geog)
Location identifiers (Airport codes)
USE Airport codes

Location indicators (Airport codes)
USE Airport codes

Location identifiers (Airport codes)
USE Airport codes

Location of archaeological sites
USE Archaeological site location

Location of crops
USE Crops—Location
Location of earthquakes
USE Seismic event location

Location of homes
USE Homesties
Logging, Skyline (Continued)

Cable logging, Skyline
Cableway logging
Carrier-cable logging
High-line logging
Skidding, Aerial
Skyline cable logging
Skyline logging
BT Log transportation
Wire-rope transportation
NT Spartrees

Logging (Electronic data processing)
USE Data logging
Logging camps
USE Lumber camps

Logging contractors (May Subd Geog)
USE Contractors

Logging debris
USE Slash (Logging)

Logging equipment, Data
USE Data loggers

Logging in art (Not Subd Geog)

Logging of wells, Radiation
USE Radiation well logging

Logging railroads (May Subd Geog)
[TF678]
BT Log transportation
Railroad, Industrial

— Wisconsin
Logging residue
USE Slash (Logging)

Logging slash
USE Slash (Logging)

Logging systems equipment, Data
USE Data loggers

Logging truck accidents (May Subd Geog)
UF Logging trucks—Accidents
BT Truck accidents

Logging trucks (May Subd Geog)
UF Log trucks
BT Log transportation
Logging—Machinery

— Accidents
USE Logging truck accidents

Loggings family
USE Logan family

Loghoma (African people)
USE Loma (African people)

Loghma language
USE Lorhon language

Loghon language
USE Lorhon language

Logia source (Synoptics criticism)
USE Q hypothesis (Synoptics criticism)

Logic (May Subd Geog)
[BC]

Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
Logic, Symbolic and mathematical

— Future (Logic)
Future contingents (Logic)
Hypothesis
Implication (Logic)
Inconsistency (Logic)
Induction (Logic)
Intuition (Logic)
Judgment (Logic)
Language and logic
Liar paradox
Limit (Logic)
Logic diagrams
Logic machines
Logical atomism
Logical positivism
Modality (Logic)
Necessity (Logic)
Necessitas (Logic)
Necessity (Logic)
Notices (Logic)

Logic and faith
USE Faith and reason

Logic, Ancient
[BC25-BC32]

Logic, Arabic
USE Arab logic

Logic, Buddhist
USE Buddhist logic

Logic, Combinatory
USE Combinatory logic

Logic, Deductive
USE Logic

Logic, Deontic
USE Deontic logic

Logic, Hindu
USE Hindu logic

Logic, Inductive
USE Induction (Logic)

Logic, Jaina
USE Jaina logic

Logic, Many-valued
USE Many-valued logic

Logic, Matrix
USE Matrix logic

Logic, Medical
USE Medical logic

Logic, Medieval
[BC34-BC35]

Logic, Medieval, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Logic, Modern
[BC38-BC39]

Logic circuits
[TK7668.L6 (General)]
[TK7888.4 (Computer engineering)]

Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
[BC131-BC135 (Philosophy)]
[QA9-QA10.3 (Mathematics)]

Logic, Symbolic and mathematical

Logic, Symbolic and mathematical

Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lophidae</th>
<th>(May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[QL323.M5]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophistiidae</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lophius</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL638.L7S]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophotocarpus** is a genus of cacti in the family Cactaceae.
- **Lophophora** is a genus of cacti in the family Cactaceae.
- **Lophurus** is a genus of cacti in the family Cactaceae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
- **Lophius** is a genus of marine fish in the family Lophiidae.
Lord's Supper (Continued)

USE Communion tokens
— Consubstitution
USE Lord's Supper—Real presence
— Early works to 600
USE Lord's Supper—Early works to 600
— Early works to 1800
[BV824]
UF Lord's Supper—Early works to 600
— Church of England, [Catholic Church, etc.]
Lord's Supper—Church of England [Former heading]
Lord's Supper—Medieval works [Former heading]
— Elements
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
— Exposition of elements
— Fasting communion
— Fasting communion (Canon law)
— Fish (Religious aspects—Christianity)
USE First communion
— Frequency of communion
— History
— Early church, ca. 30–600
— Middle Ages, 600–1500
— Infant communion
USE Infant communion
— Lay administration
UF Lay administration of the Lord's Supper
BT Lay ministry
— Church of England, [Catholic Church, etc.]
Lord's Supper—Church of England [Former heading]
— Lay celebration
UF Lay celebration of the Lord's Supper
BT Lay ministry
— Church of England, [Catholic Church, etc.]
— Liturgy
USE Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
— Medieval works
USE Lord's Supper—Early works to 1800
— Meditations
— Miracles
— Prayer-books and devotions
USE Lord's Supper—Prayers and devotions
— Prayers and devotions
Here are entered prayers and devotions for use by individuals receiving the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Prayers in the liturgy of the Lord's Supper used by the celebrant to consecrate the sacrament are entered under Eucharistic prayers.
UF Lord's Supper—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]
— Real presence
[BV823-BV828] [BX5146 CS (Church of England)]
[BX8073 (Lutheran)]
USE Lord's Supper—Real presence
— Reservation (May Subd GeoG)
USE Reservation (May Subd GeoG)
— Sacrifice
UF Oblation (Lord's Supper)
BT Sacrifice—Christianity
— Sermons
[BV827]
Here are entered sermons on the Lord's Supper itself. Sermons preached at, or in preparation for, a communion service are entered under the heading Communion sermons.
— Table
USE Communion table
— Teenage participation (May Subd GeoG)
UF Teenage participation in communion
— Teenage participation in the Lord's Supper
BT Teenagers—Religious life
— Water
Here are entered works limited to the wine (and water where customary) used in the Lord's Supper.
UF Communion wine
Eucharistic wine
Lord's Supper—Elements
Sacramental wine
BT Wine—Religious aspects—Christianity
— Youth participation (May Subd GeoG)
UF Youth participation in communion
BT Youth participation in the Lord's Supper
BT Youth—Religious life
Lord's Supper (Canon law)
UF Lord's Supper (Canon law)—Catholic Church
Canon law
— Anglican Communion, [Coptic Church, etc.]
— Catholic Church
USE Lord's Supper (Canon law)
— Liturgics
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
— Wines
USE Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper—Bread and wine
Lord's Supper—Reservation
BT Lord's Supper—Bread
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
UF Anaphora (Liturgy)
Lord's Supper—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
NT Communion service music
Epiclesis
Eucharistic prayers
Mass (Music)
Prefaces (Liturgy)
— Texts
Lord's Supper and Christian union
UF Christian union and the Lord's Supper
BT Christian union
Lord's Supper in art (Not Subd GeoG)
UF Lord's Supper—Art [Former heading]
Lord's Supper in literature (Not Subd GeoG)
Lorin family
USE Larmor family
Lorin family
USE Lorin family
Lortel Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Lucille Lortel Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Lorton Vale (England)
USE Vale of Lorton (England)
BT Valleys—England
Loromur family
USE Larrimere family
Lory family
USE Lorimere family
Larrimore family
Larrimore family
Los Angeles Basin (Calif.)
USE Los Angeles (Calif.)
—Description
USE Los Angeles (Calif.)—Description and travel
—History
—Civil War, 1861-1865
—Riot, 1965
USE Watts Riot, Los Angeles, Calif., 1965
Los Angeles, Battle of, Calif., 1847
Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
USE First Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
Second Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
Owens Valley Aqueduct (Calif.)
BT Aqueducts—California
Los Angeles City Hall (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE City Hall (Los Angeles, Calif.)
BT City halls—California
Los Angeles Civil Disturbance, Los Angeles, Calif., 1992
USE Rodney King Riots, Los Angeles, Calif., 1992
Los Angeles County Museum of Art Robert O. Anderson Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Robert O. Anderson Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Los Angeles Harbor (Calif.)
USE Los Angeles Outer Harbor (Calif.)
BT Armes—California
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Los Angeles (Calif.)
BT Motor vehicles
Lorrkron (Sculpture)
USE Larrakij (Sculpture)
Loros (Clothing)
USE Loroi (Clothing)
Lorota (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
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USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Lorotia (Fictitious character)
USE Lorotia (Fictitious character)
Louis, Lake (Alta. : Lake)
UF Lake Louise (Alta. : Lake)

Lou, Louise

Louisiana—History—Library resources

Louisiana Creole drama
[May Subd Geo]
BT Louisiana Creole literature
USE Louisiana Creole French language
USE Louisiana Creole language

Louisiana Creole language
[May Subd Geo]
BT Creole dialects, French—United States
USE Louisiana Creole language

Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
[Former heading]
USE Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1981-1985
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1865-1950
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1951-1965
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1965-1980
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1981-1985
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—1985-1990
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2001-2005
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2006-2010
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2011-2015
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2016-2020
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2021-2025
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2026-2030
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2031-2035
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2036-2040
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2041-2045
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2046-2050
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2051-2055
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2056-2060
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2061-2065
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2066-2070
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2071-2075
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2076-2080
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2081-2085
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2086-2090
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2091-2095
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2096-2010
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2011-2015
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2016-2020
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2021-2025
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2026-2030
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2031-2035
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2036-2040
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2041-2045
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2046-2050
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2051-2055
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2056-2060
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2061-2065
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2066-2070
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2071-2075
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2076-2080
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2081-2085
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2086-2090
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2091-2095
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

Louisiana—Politics and government—2096-2010
[Former heading]
USE Louisiana—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Geographical Location</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>顶层</th>
<th>中层</th>
<th>底层</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Colombian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Cuban love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Colombian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Costa Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Croatian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Slovak love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Croatian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Danish</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Danish love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Danish poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Dominican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Dutch</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Dutch love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Dutch poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Ecuadorean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Egyptian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Egyptian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Egyptian poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, French</td>
<td>Middle English, 1100-1500</td>
<td>USE Love poetry, French</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>French poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Galician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, German</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF German love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>German poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Greek</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Greek love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Greek poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Hungarian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Hungarian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hungarian poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Hausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Icelandic</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Icelandic love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Icelandic love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Irish</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Irish love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Irish poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Israeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Israeli</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Israeli love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Israeli love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Japanese</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Japanese love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Japanese love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Kannada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Komi</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Komi love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Komi love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Komi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Korean</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Korean love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Korean love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Latvian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Latvian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Latvian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Latvian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Lushai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Malay</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Malay love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Malay love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Malinayalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Marathi</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Marathi love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Marathi love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Mari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Mari</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Mari love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mari love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Mexican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Naxi</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Naxi love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Naxi love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Neni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Nepali</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Nepali love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nepali love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Nicaraguan</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Nicaraguan love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nicaraguan love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Nigerian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Norwegian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Norwegian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Norwegian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Paraguayan</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Paraguayan love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Paraguayan love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Panamanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Persian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Persian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Persian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Polynesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Portuguese</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Portuguese love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Portuguese love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Praetinian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Romanian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Romanian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Romanian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Romanianian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Russian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Russian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Russian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Salvadorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love poetry, Salvadorian</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>UF Salvadorian love poetry</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Salvadorian love poetry</td>
<td>Love poetry, Serbian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L-296
Here are entered works on the class of non-fusion-based nuclear reactions that occur at or near room temperature. Works on the hypothesis of nuclear fusion reactions that occur at or near room temperature are entered under Cold fusion. UF LENRs (Low-energy nuclear reactions)
Low-energy neutron reactions
Neutron reactions, Low-energy

BT Nuclear reactions

Low energy transfers (Astrodynamics)
USE Gravity assist (Astrodynamics)

Low family
USE Lowe family

Low-fat cooking
USE Low-fat diet—Recipes

Low-fat diet (May Subd Geog)

UF Fat-free diet
BT Reducing diets
RT Oils and fats, Edible
NT Low-cholesterol diet

—Recipes
USE Low-fat cooking
BT Cooking

Low-fat foods (May Subd Geog)
BT Dietetic foods

Low-fat foods industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9218.5]
BT Food industry and trade

Low-fi (Rock music)
USE Lo-fi (Rock music)

Low-fi music (Rock music)
USE Lo-fi (Rock music)

Low fidelity music (Rock music)
USE Lo-fi (Rock music)

Low-flush toilets
USE High-efficiency toilets

Low flying aeronautics
USE Low altitude aeronautics

Low Forge (England)
USE Wortley Low Forge (England)

Low German authors
USE Authors, Low German
Low German children's literature
USE Children's literature, Low German

Low German drama (May Subd Geog)

[PT4821 (History)]

[PT4837-PT4838 (Collections)]
BT Low German literature

—Stories, plots, etc.
Low German folk literature
USE Folk literature, Low German

Low German folk songs
USE Folk songs, Low German

Low German hymns
USE Hymns, Low German

Low German imprints (May Subd Geog)

Low German language (May Subd Geog)

[PF5601-PTF564]
UF Low Saxon language
Plattdeutsch
Plautdietsch

BT Germanic languages

—To 1500

[PF5631-PTF5639]
UF Low German language—Middle Low German, 1050-1500
Low German language—Old Low German, 750-1050
Middle Low German language
Old Low German language

—Old Low German, 750-1050

USE Dutch language—To 1500
Low German language—To 1500
Old Saxon language

—Middle Low German, 1050-1500
USE Low German language—To 1500

—Religious aspects

—Christianity

—Written Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Written Low German
BT Written communication

Low German literature (May Subd Geog)

[PT4801-PT4807]
BT Germany—Literatures
NT Children's literature, Low German
Folk literature, Low German

German literature—Germany, Northern
Low German drama
Low German poetry
Low-income mothers
Available light photography
Dietary proteins
Low voltage systems
Landlord and tenant
Low voltage integrated circuits
Single mothers
Water mills—England
Low-income college students
Proteins in human nutrition
Small wars
Salt-free diet—Recipes
Gases—Liquefaction
Television broadcasting
Lower Sorbian language
Low-phenylalanine cookery
Stealth warships
Cryostats
Stars
Phosphates
Mountains—Slovakia
Schools
Cooking for the sick
Poor students
Cooking
Firing (Ceramics)
Cryobiotechnology
Lows (Meteorology)
Low level radioactive waste disposal facilities
Diet therapy
Low-protein diet—Recipes
Grouting (Soil stabilization)
Low-temperature research
May Subd Geog
UF
BT
Low probability of intercept radar (May Subd Geog)
Ethnology—India

Lushai (American people) (Continued)
Ethnology—India

NT Pang (South Asian people)

— United States

LT Lushai Americans

Lushai (Indic people)

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai Americans

Lyusternik-Shnirelman category

Sex crimes

Burma—Languages

Turino cattle

Lush family

Folk songs, Lushai

Haya language

Murder

Sermons, Lushai

Russo-Japanese War, 1904–1905

Love poetry, Lushai

Ethnology—United States

China)

Burma—Literatures

Lucite River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Luso-Brazilian studies specialists

Glen Luss (Scotland)

China)

Luson family

Authors, Luso American

Jiangxi Sheng, China)

Bridges—Spain

Jiangxi Sheng, China)

Africa, Portuguese-speaking

Sex murder

Lukhai language

Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai (Asian people)—United States

Lushai (Indic people)

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai song

Women, Lushai

Lushai

Authors, Lushai

Lyusternik Shnirelman category

Sexual excitement

Goans

Political satire, Lushai

Melanesian languages

Motion pictures

Valleys—Scotland

Sheng, China)

Hispanists

Lawson family

Luso-Brazilianists

Category, Lusternik-Schnirelmann

Luso Americans

Authors, Lushai

Soga language

Luson family

Levish family

Lusophone language

Songo language

Lusophone countries

Jiangxi Sheng, China)

Lusophone-speaking countries

Lusophone

Lushe family

Lushe

Lushe family

Lushe

Lusheish

Lushe

Lushai literature

Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai Americans

Lushai (Indic people)

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai language

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)

Lushai

USE Lushai (Asian people)
Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (Continued)
UF Antagonists, Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
BT Hormone antagonists
— Derivatives (May Subd Geog)
UF Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone—Analogs [Former heading]

Luteins
USE Carotenoids
Xanthophylls

Lutenists (May Subd Geog)
UF Lute players
BT Plucked instrument players
NT Balalaika players
Biwa players
Kobzari
Oud players
Pi pa players
Sarod players
Shamisen players
Sitar players
Tarumbara (Fretted lute) players
Tar (Lute) players

Luteotropin
USE Prolactin

Luteoviridae (May Subd Geog)
[QR401.5 (Virology)]
BT Plant viruses
RNA viruses

Luteoviruses
NT Luteoviruses
USE Luteoviruses

Luteoviruses (May Subd Geog)
[QR401.5 (Virology)]
BT Luteoviruses
NT Luteoviruses
USE Luteoviruses

Luteum
USE Luteum

Luteolism
USE Luteolism

Luteine (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L8]
BT Plant hormones

— Isolates (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L8]
BT Rare earth metals

— Half-life (May Subd Geog)
BT Half-life (Nuclear physics)

— Spectra

Lutfi Allah family (Not Subd Geog)

Lutfi family
USE Lutfi family

Lutetia (May Subd Geog)
BT Kelliellidae, Fossil

Lutetium (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L8]
UF Lutetium

— Rare earth metals

— Isolates (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.L8]

— Half-life (May Subd Geog)
BT Half-life (Nuclear physics)

— Spectra

Lutfi Allah family (Not Subd Geog)

Lutfi family
USE Lutfi family

Lutfi family

Lutino (May Subd Geog)

Lutino family

Lutish
USE Lutish

Lute
USE Leatherback turtle

Luth (Indic people)
USE Lotha (Indic people)

Lutha language
USE L throat language

Luthéal (May Subd Geog)
UF Piano luthéal
BT Piano

Luthéal and violin music
USE Violin and luthéal music

Luthéal music (May Subd Geog)
[M20-M39]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific luthéal, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo luthéal.

RT Prepared piano music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "luthéal" or "luthéals" and headings with medium of performance that include "luthéal" or "luthéals"

Luther (Fictitious character : Peck)
USE Soup (Fictitious character : Peck)

Luther-Denkmal (Worms, Germany)
USE Luterdemekal (Worms, Germany)

Luther family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Luthar family
Luder family
Von Luder family

Luther H. Smith, U.S. Army Air Forces Post Office
(Cheyney, Pa.)
USE Captain Luther H. Smith, U.S. Army Air Forces Post Office (Cheyney, Pa.)

Luther Monument (Worms, Germany)
USE Lutherdenkmal (Worms, Germany)

Lutheran authors (May Subd Geog)
BT Authors
SA subdivision Lutheran authors under names of literatures, e.g., English literature—Lutheran authors

Lutheran blood group system
USE Blood groups—Lutheran system

Lutheran Church—Liturgy
USE Lutheran Church—Liturgy

Lutheran Church (May Subd Geog)
[BX8001-BX8080]
Here are entered works on Lutheran denominations treated collectively and works for which the individual Lutheran denomination cannot be identified. Works on individual Lutheran denominations are entered under the name of the denomination.
UF Lutheranism
BT Christian sects
NT Women in the Lutheran Church

— Adult education (May Subd Geog)
— Bio-bibliography
— Biography
USE Lutherans—Biography

— Charitiales
[BX8074.B4]

— Clergy
[BX8071]
NT Superintendents (Lutheran Church)

— Disciplines
NT Unionism (Lutheranism)

— Doctrines
NT Erfangen theology
Press, Lutheran [Former heading]

— Education (May Subd Geog)
[LC573-LC574]
NT Lutheran high schools
Lutheran teachers
Lutheran universities and colleges

— Government
NT Superintendents (Lutheran Church)

— Hymns
UF Lutheran hymns

— Influence

— Liturgy
[BX8067]
UF Lutheran Church. Liturgy and ritual

— Membership
— Missions (May Subd Geog)
[BV2540]

— Movements
USE Lutheran Church—Parties and movements

— Parties and movements (May Subd Geog)
UF Lutheran Church—Movements
NT Lastadistianism

— Prayer-books and devotions
USE Lutheran Church—Prayers and devotions

— Prayers and devotions
UF Lutheran Church—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]

— Radio scripts
BT Radio scripts

— Sermons
[BX8066]
RT Lutheran preaching
— Work with youth
USE Church work with youth—Lutheran Church
— Youth, Work with
USE Church work with youth—Lutheran Church

— Denmark
NT Grundtvigianism

Lutheran Church and art
USE Christianity and art—Lutheran Church

Lutheran church buildings (May Subd Geog)
[NA4829.L8 (Architecture)]
UF Churches, Lutheran [Former heading]
BT Church buildings

Lutheran church orders
UF Church orders, Lutheran [Former heading]

Lutheran converts (May Subd Geog)
BT Christian converts

Lutheran high schools (May Subd Geog)
BT High schools
Lutheran Church—Education

Lutheran hymns
USE Lutheran Church—Hymns

Lutheran journalism
USE Lutheran press

Lutheran labor unions (May Subd Geog)
[HD6481.3-HD6481.4]
BT Labor unions

Lutheran literature (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered literary works that portray Lutheran themes. Collections of works by Lutheran authors that do not necessarily portray Lutheran themes are entered under the heading for the literature subdivided by Lutheran authors, e.g., English literature—Lutheran authors.
BT Literature
SA subdivision Lutheran authors under individual literatures, e.g., English literature—Lutheran authors

NT Lutheran poetry

Lutheran monasticism and religious orders (May Subd Geog)
UF Monasticism and religious orders, Lutheran [Former heading]
BT Monasticism and religious orders

Lutheran poetry (Not Subd Geog)
BT Lutheran literature

Lutheran poetry, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German Lutheran poetry

Lutheran preaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Lutheran sermon

Lutheran press (May Subd Geog)
UF Lutheran journalism
Press, Lutheran [Former heading]

Lutheran publishers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lutheran Church—Societies

Lutheran newspapers and periodicals

Lutheran school songbooks (May Subd Geog)
UF School songbooks, Lutheran [Former heading]
School songbooks, Lutheran [Former heading]
BT School songbooks

Lutheran teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lutheran Church—Education

Lutheran universities and colleges (May Subd Geog)
[LC573-LC574]
BT Christian universities and colleges
Lutheran Church—Education

Lutheran women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Lutheran [Former heading]
BT Christian women

Lutheran youth (May Subd Geog)
BT Christian youth

Lutheranism
USE Lutheran Church

Lutherans (May Subd Geog)
BT Protestants
NT Lutheran converts

— Biography
UF Lutheran Church—Biography [Former heading]

— Missouri
NT Saxon emigration, 1838-1839

— United States
UF Lutherans in the United States [Former heading]
NT African American Lutherans
Hungarian American Lutherans
Latvian American Lutherans
Slovak American Lutherans
Swedish American Lutherans

Lutherans, African American
USE African American Lutherans

Lutherans, Danish (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on Danish Lutherans living outside their native country who use their native language in church services.
UF Danish Lutherans

Lutherans, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on Estonian Lutherans living outside their native country who use their native language in church services.
UF Estonian Lutherans

Lutherans, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on Finnish Lutherans living outside their native country who use their native language in church services.
UF Finnish Lutherans
Lutz-Splendore-Almeida disease
USE Paracoccidioidomycosis
Lutz family
USE Lutz family
Lützel family
USE Lützel family
Lutzibaug family (Not Subd Geog)
Lützen, Battle of, 1632
USE Lützen, Battle of, Lützen, Germany, 1632
Lützen, Battle of, 1632
USE Lützen, Battle of, Germany, 1813
Lützen, Battle of, Germany, 1813
[DC236.7.L8]
UF Lützen, Battle of, 1813 [Former heading]
BT Napoleonic Wars, 1800–1815—Campaigns—Germany
Lützen, Battle of, Lützen, Germany, 1632
USE Lützen, Battle of, 1632 [Former heading]
BT Thirty Years' War, 1618–
1648—Campaigns—Germany
Lützer family
USE Lutz family
Lützschelt family (Not Subd Geog)
Lützer family
USE Lützer family
Lützonyia (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.P85]
BT Psychochodidae
Sand flies
Lützow-Holm Bay (Antarctic regions)
USE Lützow-Holm Bay (Antarctica)
Lützow-Holm Bay (Antarctica)
USE Lützow-Holm Bay (Antarctic regions) [Former heading]
BT Bays—Antarctica
Luanda (African people)
USE Round (African people)
Luanda language
USE Round language
Luara, Fello (Guinea)
USE Loura, Mount (Guinea)
LUV (Luxembourg)
USE Chevrolet LUV truck
Luva (African people)
USE Lulu (African people)
Luva language
USE Luba-Luula language
Luvalle (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[PL8473]
UF Chiluvalle language
Luvalle language
Lubale language
Luana language
BT Angola—Languages
Bantu languages
Zambia—Languages
Luvale language
USE Louvar
Luvaleidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.L95]
BT Plectrognathi
NT Luvurus
Luvaleidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE852.P4]
BT Plectrognathi, Fossil
Luvurus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.L95]
BT Luvaleidae
NT Louvar
Luvurus imperialis
USE Louvar
Luvian language
USE Luvian language
Luvian family
USE Lovelace family
Luvure (African people)
USE Vute (African people)
Luvure language
USE Vute language
Luvuhu River (South Africa)
UF Luvuhuvier (South Africa)
Pafuri River (South Africa)
Pafuri River (South Africa)
Rivubye River (South Africa)
BT Rivers—South Africa
Luvuhu River Floodplain (South Africa)
USE Luvuhu River Valley (South Africa)
Luvuhu River Valley (South Africa)
UF Luvuhu River Floodplain (South Africa)
BT Flaines—Luvuvhu (South Africa)
Luvuhuvier (South Africa)
USE Luvuhu River (South Africa)
Luwa (Thai people)
USE Lawa (Thai people)
Luwa language
USE Lawa language (Thailand)
Luxanga language
USE Oluwang language
Luxan language
USE Lawan language
Luwi
USE Luwian
Luwian inscriptions
USE Inscriptions, Luwian
Luwian language (May Subd Geog)
[9949]
UF Luian language
Löśh language
Luvian language
BT Anatolian languages
Extinct languages
Luxians
UF Luwi
BT Indo-European
Luxo (African people)
USE Jur (African people)
Luwo language
USE Lwo language (South Sudan)
Luxemburbu language
USE Lwii language
Luxunda (African people)
USE Round (African people)
Luxunda language
USE Round language
Lux family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lax family
Lux Radio Playhouse (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Ricardo Montalbán Theatre (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Luxage (African people)
USE Luchazi (African people)
Luxardo family (Not Subd Geog)
UX Dislocations
Luxembourg
—Antiquities
UF Titelberg Site (Luxembourg)
—History
NT Luxembourg
Luxembourg (Luxembourg)—History—Siege, 1684
World War, 1939–1945—Deportations from Luxembourg
—German occupation, 1940-1944
—Languages
NT Luxembourgian language
—Literatures
USE Luxembourg literature
Luxembourg, Northern
USE Oesling [Luxembourg]
Luxembourg, Place du (Brussels, Belgium)
USE Place du Luxembourg (Brussels, Belgium)
Luxembourg (Luxembourg)
—History
—Siege, 1684
BT Luxembourg—History
Siegess—Luxembourg
Luxembourg arms
USE Almanacs, Luxembourg
Luxembourg Americans (May Subd Geog)
[EL64.L6]
UF Luxembourg Americans—United States
Luxembourg Americans [Former heading]
BT Ethnology—United States
Luxembourgers—United States
—United States
USE Luxembourg Americans
Luxembourg art
USE Art, Luxembourg
Luxembourg authors
USE Authors, Luxembourg
Luxembourg coins
USE Coins, Luxembourg
Luxembourg cooking
USE Cooking, Luxembourg
Luxembourg family (Not Subd Geog)
Luxembourg fiction (German)
[DC236.7.L8]
USE Luxembourg fiction (May Subd Geog)
UF German fiction—Luxembourg
BT Luxembourg literature (German)
NT Short stories, Luxembourg (German)
Luxembourg Gardens (Paris, France)
USE Jardin du Luxembourg (Paris, France)
Luxembourg literature (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered collections of literature from Luxembourg written in several languages. Collections of literature written in the Luxembourgish language are entered under Luxembourgish literature. Collections of literature from Luxembourg written in individual languages other than Luxembourgish are entered under specific headings for the literature, e.g. Luxembourg literature (German); Luxembourg literature (French).
UF Luxembourg—Literatures
NT Luxembourg literature (French)
Luxembourg literature (German)
Luxembourg literature
Travellers’ writings, Luxembourg
Luxembourg literature (Italian)
USE French literature—Luxembourg
BT Luxembourg literature
NT Luxembourg poetry (French)
Luxembourg literature (German)
USE German literature—Luxembourg
BT Luxembourg literature
NT Luxembourg fiction (German)
Luxembourg mercenaries (May Subd Geog)
USE Mercenary troops
BT Luxemburgers
Luxembourg newspapers (May Subd Geog)
USE Newspapers, Luxembourg [Former heading]
BT Newspapers
Luxembourg Palace (Paris, France)
USE Palais du Luxembourg (Paris, France)
Luxembourg periodicals (May Subd Geog)
UF Luxembourg periodicals [Former heading]
BT Periodicals
Luxembourg poetry (French)
USE French poetry—Luxembourg
—20th century
BT Luxembourg literature (French)
 Luxembourgeois language
USE Luxembourgian language
Luxembourgeois (May Subd Geog)
USE Luxembourgers
Luxembourgers
Luxembourgers
Luxembourgers
BT Ethnology—Luxembourg
—United States
NT Luxembourg Americans
Luxembourgers
—headings beginning with or qualified by the word Luxembourg, to represent the language, e.g. Luxembourgish literature; and subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Luxembourg, or divided by the geographic subdivision Luxembourg to represent nationality, derivation or location, e.g. Art, Luxembourg; Luxembourg literature; Parks—Luxembourg
Luxembourgers
USE Luxembourgers
Luxembourgish
—headings beginning with or qualified by the word Luxembourg, to represent the language, e.g. Luxembourgish literature; and subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Luxembourg, or divided by the geographic subdivision Luxembourg to represent nationality, derivation or location, e.g. Art, Luxembourg; Luxembourg literature; Parks—Luxembourg
Luxembourgers
USE Luxembourgers
L-326
Lysosomes

BT Cell organelles

Lysozyme

UF Mucopeptide glucohydrolase
Muramidase
BT Glycosidases

Lyso Place (England)

UF Lys Place Farmhouse (England)
BT Dwellings—England

Lyssa

USE Rabies

Lyssacinosa

USE Lyssacinoida

Lyssacinoida

QPL373.H6 (Zoology)
UF Lyssacinosan sponges
Lyssacinoidans
BT Hexactinellida
NT Euplectellidae

Lyssacinoida, Fossil (May Subd Geog)

QGE775
BT Hexactinellida, Fossil

Lyssacinoidas

USE Lyssacinoidea

Lyssamenes (May Subd Geog)

QQL458.42.S24
BT Jumping spiders

Lyster family

USE Lister family

Lysterford (Norway)

USE Lysefjorden (Norway)

Lyetor family

USE Lister family

Lysuride hydrogen maleate

USE Lisuride

Lysyl oxidase (May Subd Geog)

UF LOX (Enzyme)
Protein-lysine 6-oxidase
Protocollagen lysine dioxygenase
BT Oxidases

Lysyl ribonucleic acid synthetase

USE Lysyl-RNA synthetase
Lysyl T RNA synthetase
Lysyl-transfer ribonucleate synthetase
BT Ligases

Lyte family

USE Little family

Lytechinus (May Subd Geog)

QQL364.E2
BT Toxopneustidae
NT Lytechinus variegatus

Lytechinus variegatus (May Subd Geog)

QQL364.E2
BT Lytechinus

Lytell family

USE Little family

Lytes Cary Manor (England)

USE Manors—England

Lyth family (Not Subd Geog)

Lytham Hall (England)

BT Dwellings—England

Lythe

USE European pollack

Lythraceae (May Subd Geog)

QOK495.L9 (Botany)
UF Loosestrife family (Plants)
BT Myrtales
NT Ammannia
Cuphea
Diplusodon
Lafeonia
Lagerstroemia
Lawsonia
Lythrum
Rotala

Lythrum (May Subd Geog)

QOK495.L9 (Botany)
UF Loosestrifes
Lythrum
BT Lythraceae
NT Purple loosestrife

Lythrum salicaria

USE Purple loosestrife

Lythrum

USE Lythrum

Lyty family

USE Little family

Lytyforde family

USE Littleford family

Lytoceratidae (May Subd Geog)

QOE607.A5
BT Ammonidea

Lytocestidae

USE Caryophyllaeidae

Lytochynes (May Subd Geog)

QQL666.O636
BT Colubridae

Lyta (May Subd Geog)

QQL596.M38
BT Meliidae

Lyttelton Earthquake, N.Z., 2011

USE Christchurch Earthquake, N.Z., 2011

Lyttelton family

USE Littleton family

Lyttelton Harbour (N.Z.)

USE Lyttelton Harbour/Whakaraupō (N.Z.)

Lyttelton Harbour/Whakaraupō (N.Z.)

UF Lyttelton Harbour (N.Z.)
Port Lyttelton (N.Z.)
Te Whakaraupō (N.Z. : Harbor)
Whakaraupō (N.Z. : Harbor)
BT Harbors—New Zealand

Lyttidae

USE Meliidae

Lyttle family

USE Little family

Lyttton family

USE Lilton family

Lyton family (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Lystyn family

UF Litvin family
Litwin family
Lywun family

Lywen family

USE Lyvyn family

Lyusternik-Shnirelʹman category

USE Lusternik-Schnirelmann category

Lyusternik-Shnirelman theory

USE Lusternik-Schnirelman theory

Lyvers family

USE Livers family

L'Yvette Rivière (France)

USE Yvette River (France)

LZX (Computer program language)

USE Laszlo (Computer program language)